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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 3rd February, 1926. 

The Assemblv met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock,. 
Mr. President in" the Chair. 

• 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

IMPROVEMENT IN TilE FINANCLU, SITUATION. 

592. -Jlr. A. BaDgaaw&Dli Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased 
1.0 state to what extent the improvement in the financial situation referred 
to by the Governor General in the notification suspending the levy of the 
cotton excise duty hAA been sustained or baR improved since, and will the 
Government be pleased to give some particulars in connection therewith.both 
'under revenue as well as expenditure heads? 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: I would request t,he Honourahle 
~lember io await the presentation of the Budget. 

:Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Is it not possible for the Hotlourablv 
MembE'r to say eXfl,CtIy on what materials the Viceroy made that stat,e· 

.. ment? 
The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: I shall be able to give the infornlt~

t.ion when I introduce the Budget. 
Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I am !lsking for Infonnation which must 

already be in the possession of the Government, and upon which the Viceroy 
hssed his statement. 

The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: 'l'hequestion as tio how fartht~ 
tilllmcial situation has improved since Deoember is one which I shall be 
.able t.o answer in the Budget. I am afraid I cannot give :~ny. addit.ional 
informfttion now. 

THE PROVINCIAl, LOANS FL'ND. 

593. -Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased 
to state to what extent the scheme constituting the Provincial LoaDS Fund 
bas been put into operation in thecurretit :vear? 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: As the Honourable Member is 
aware. the Provincial Loans Fund started on t,he lFltApril 1925. The 
total amount of outstanding cl\pital liabilities of Provincial Governments 
to the Government of India. on t.hat date transferred to it under the termR 
of the scheme is 106'43 crorOR. During the year 192.1)-26. the a.mount of 
ndvauceR from t,he Fund to Provincial (lovernments will. it is estimated. 
be g'S2 crores, ngBinRt which there will be . repayments by the latter on 
,,('('ollnt of !previous IOBns to the extl'lDt, of 1'22 crores, the balance of 
'A'fiO crores hein~ hOrMWM hy th!' Fund from the Government of India. 

.... . ( 679 ) . A 
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TJU~ MAJllt.\:-; L.\Sll HJo;n::i\}o: BJu., 
;)04. *Ilr, A. _ .. aawami Iyenlar: Will tlw Govel'n1l1Cllt bt' plea".ed 

tn state: 
(fl) whether they lire still considering the draft Land nevenue Bill 

submitted b.v the Government of l\-Iadrus more than Il. yenr 
ago; • 

(b) if 80, wh('n the Bill mlly be expeded to reach Madras; and 
• «(~) whether there is any intention on the part of the Government of 

India to expedite the carr,ying out of the recommendations of 
the Joillt. Commit,tee in HIW, )'cgarding land rt'Y('ll\H' Il'gi!;lntion 
in the Provinces? ' , 

Ilr. J. W. Bhore: (1/) lIud (II). The Jru£t Hill rd(ll'rl'd to Wilt; rt-'('('ived 
from the (To\'()rnment of l\ladrns in June, 192;i. It. raised certuin important 
quelltiom; of l'ruwiple whioh ure the subjeet, of corrcRpondcll(,() IJOtWt'l'n 
the Governml'ut of India lind the tlovermllellt of MndrllR. 

(c) '1'he matter is prilllurily olle fO!' tilt' Ll)l~nl (io"el'llllll'nts. Hnd is 
rec('i,,·jn~ tlwir ath'ntion. 

Kr. A. Ranluwami Iyenla.r: The HOllol1l'lIble ::\It'llIhel' hits )lol nll;;wl'r(,d 
)Inrt (II) of the qUl'Htio!1' 

)[r. J. W. Bhore: I hl\\'o indicl\tt·d to the HOlloIII'uLk ~1(~1I1ber tiJat 
we are ;;t ill ill l'orrc'''pullllenctl with Ml1drK!l lind until It eOlldU!;ioll il:i rellcill1d 
in Tllg'nrd to tim Hlatt,('~ which are under corl'll8'p<l1ldel1Cle, I canuot, infol'lH 
the Honol\l'tthle ~h'mher \\'h('Jl eiHH'r sall(·t ion will \)(' gi\'t'll or Il d.·(·isioll 
taken in rt'gllrd to it. 

)[r. A. B.&nguwami Iyeo,ar: )Ia.\' I tllke it, that Lhe decision is likel,'" 
• to be UIHIOUllClld during the life of the pre;;clIt L(1gislative Council in 

::\Indrai" or the ASl'Iembly here?' ' 

Kr. J. W. Bbore: It is impo;;sible for Ille 10 Hay, f'ir. 

Kr. A. Baoplw&DLi IYIDlU: I lUll tl.Skillg whethel' thi" Bill il" lilwl,\ 
to h{~ rend." for preHl'ntlltioll t.o the ('xiflting L(·gislllti Vf' Council in Madras '.' 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: 1 hun' alrendy replied to that. It IIi fJuil<' ilJ\ll'oHHibl(~ 

for me t.o say. 

'fltJ..Nsn:1I TO 'J'1l~: OOn:llsMEXl' OF J:SUH o)' 'I'Ut: OWNJo:USIIJI' OF 
CJ:It'I'AIX DI81'III"" nOARn RAlI,,," .. ,,,S Ts '1'lft: MAIJltAR 1)11 F.8 mJo:Xf;Y. 

595. *)[r. A. ltaDlaawamt IYIIII&r: Will the OovNllmcnt,oc plcRI'wd 
to st,ate:, 

(fl) whllt steps IJave heen t"kenin the Hailway Department to settle 
the disputes pending hetween the District Boards in the 
Madras Presidenc,Y, t.he Companies and the Government in 
reRpect of-

(i) t.he conRt,rtlotion and working of lIew linerr; 
(ii) the prop08als for depriving them of the ownership or working 

of existing' lines: 
(iii) the c(lnstnlction of 'linea already sanctioned for execution as 

part, of their existing system; 



(b) 

QUEtI'I'lONS AND ANSWEUS. 

whether Illly conditions aud torms have been s~led as to .the 
ownership, capital invested and working of the Ma,yavaram-
'l'ranquebar line 1I0W being laid on behalf of the Tanjore 
District Board; 

(c) wlwther the Oovernnwnt of Indiu have taken legtLl advice as to 
the rights of the District Boards and Local Governments and 
the Government of India as to thc!.le lines, cXIsting and 
projected; and 

(d) whether any efforts have been mude or tiny steps taken Lo 
assist loeal Iluthorit.ies in the Madras Presidency with 
Ildyice aud guidance us to the development of light railways 
Hnll tramways from out of the cess f).Iuds at their disposul 
foJ' the development of district eoltllllunicutions and opening 
uv of productive areas in pursuance of the duty which· has 
I:Ipecially developed on local authorities ullder the Dl'volu· 
tioD Hules? 

IIr. G. G. 81m: (11) ulld til). 'rlll~ gl'IlL'ral (jlW"t,iUll uf lrau..;i"(·r til th'_~ 
Oovernment of India uf the oWlllm,hip of eCl'lHill Di),;trid Huurd l:ail\\"ays 
in j,ht~ Ml!drHS I'tl'sidelll'Y, inellldillg the ;\lll~'IlVHrAl11 'l'rA1Hluebll1' line, IS 
still under Ihl' ('ollliideration of (lovenllllcni. 

(c) No. 
(d) Thl! GO\"l~rlllllelJt of India IIrt.\ always prepared to giv~ advi('t, Oil the 

subject, of dt'velopulPut of light rtl.ilwnys nlld (ralllwltl" wheuewll' it is asked 
for by Ii Loel11 OOVl'I'IIllI(ltIt. Attf'ntioll in t,hi~ ('olllwetioll is im;it,('d 1·0 
pl1ragrllphs 14 lind 1;') of tht' HosoiulioJl No. ~WI.F., duted !\}th Fpbruul'\", 
192:;, of tlw (im'PrJllllt:'nt, of Indiu, in tho HuilwlIY D0.jlartlllt·nt. • . 

IIr. A. Ran,uwami IyeDlar: ~lny 1 Imow why, \\'hclI (,!Il' whole of I his 
question i" lIetuully uuder the l'ol1sideru:tiOIl of the (iovernllwJl( of India, 
the eOllsll'llc(ioll (if the IiIH' i" proceeded with, lind who!.lc Illolley is lwing 
sptnt for the purJ~mw of ttl(> MAYUVlll'H1n 'l'rnnquobllr line '.' 

1Ir. G. G. 81m: We hlIH' agrl1txi fO.the t'onstl'lwtioll iwing proce"ded 
• with ht.·c~lt"e til(' iO()id lluthoritieR in M ndros were very ullxiow; t.hut It 

t-Ihould be 'pro('ceded with. 'rhe line if; at, pre~tlnt lHling fiIllLl\(Jt',1 from 
funds supplit'd h.v t,hf' Ooverllment of India. 'l'he quostion of tltt' utilisa-
tion of Dist rillt BOIIl'lI fund" in eonnc<'i;ion wiMI thnt liTH' will he "ettll'd 
wil0Jl the gl'Ile1'll1 'JlH'stion is "et,tled. 

IIr. :aan,uwaml !yenlU: MIIY 1 iuke it t,hat Ow funds alrt1ady plllced 
At t.he disposl\! of the nailwBJ Board by the Tanjore District Board in 
respect of tho COllRtrndion of t,hi!! lin{~ have not, been utiliRCd. or have 
been kept apart? 

lIr. G. G. 81m: 'rlwy hl1vc supplied no flmds. 'l'lwil' fuud" aro still 
lying in t.hrir IW(,lItnI11Rt,cd eess hRIRn('t's. 

IIr. A. BanJuwaml IyeDlu: I wnnt to know exaetl,V what has happened, 
from what fund III\s the Actual const.ruction of the line heHn finl1nced jusi. 
at prm;ellt, Rnd whet,her any part of the !fundI!! which the District Boo/Y) 
has already .pnid int.o the hands of the "Railway BOllrd for the construct-io.1 
of t.hiR line has heen used hy the Rn.i1WRY Board in resllcet, nf tlw ('onstrnc 
t ion of t Itis lill<' lit nil? 

A 2 
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Mr. G. G. IHm : The Distriot Board originally paid, for certain expendi-
ture in connection with this line some years ago. The construction of the 
line was then suspended and when I was asked in .Madras the other day 
by the Chaimum of the District Board about this line, I put to him the 
euggestion 'that when we came to Il final solution regarding the genera! 
question t.he point might be considered of whether the District Board, if 
it came into line with the general solution, il!hould take its money back with 
interest or should invest it in the manner I had suggested as a solution of 
the general question. As the 100801 authorities were anxious that the con-
struction. of the line should be proceeded with, I agreed on behalf of tht\ 
Government of India to the construction being proceeded with. the addi-
tional funds being found from the Government of India money. 

lIr. A. ltaD.uwUll1 Iyen.ar: May 1 take it that the fact that, tilt' 
Government of India found this mone\, to construct thi!! line will not he 
urged against the District Board when 'it claims its rights in that line? 

JIr. G. G. 81m: I do not Hee that it at 1111 prejudices the question. Tlw 
line has got to be built and the question of whether the ultimate ownership 
should ve!!t with the, DiRtril~t Board or with the Government of India can he 
!let tled later. 

Kr. A. BaDguwUll1 Iyengar: I want to know whether the Government 
will not claim hereafter on acoount of the fact that they provided the fund", 
for the construction of this line and whether this will prejudice the claims 
of t.he District Board'? 

Kr. G. G. 81m: There will be no prejudice whatsoever in this case. 

RAILWAY D18ARTKlt ~l:Alt PATtlKOTA ON THETANJOnv. DISTRICT BOARD 
RAIl.WAY. 

596. ·Kr. A. aan,uwaml Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased 
to stat·e: 

(i) whether they have reoeived the joint inquiry report, into the oauseA 
of the recent railway disaster near Patukota on the Tanjore 
Dip,trict Board Rnilway nnd, if RO, whether they will laylihe 
same on the table; and 

(ii) whether it is a fact tha.t the train was run at a. high speed, on 
8 second-class permanent way during ohn,ormal rain without 8 
lIearcbHght, and thnt the line was below the standard of the 
South Indian Railway Company's adjaecnt hranch line in 
thnt its ballasting was inferior and that it WBS provided with 
insufficient vents nnd culverts for the passage of rain wa.ter 
on both sides without accumulating or flooding RO:as to wash 
awny the line. nnd. it! RD. whether nnystep!! have been taken to 
enforce the responRibilit,v of the Compnny in this matter, in 
future? . , ' 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innd: (i) Gove:rnmMlt have reeeived the 
rl'lport reletTcd to, The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the eommunique ill!med by the Agent I\nd pUbliRhE'd in thE' Pre!';!! which 
crjV«I1 thE' substRnce of the report . .... 
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(ii) 'l'he accident was due to an unprecedented volume of water coming 
fl'ODl an unexpected direction and Government have DO reason to consider 
the Railway Administration responsible for neglect in the. maintenance of 
the permanent way or failure to provide sufficient bridging. 'rhe train was 
I'Unning at nonnni speed and was not fitted with a searchlight. Tbe Rail-
way Board ure in eorrespondence with the Agent regarding the equipment 
uf locomotiveg wit.h electric headlights. 

lIr. A • .B.anaaswamJ Iyengar: May I know whet.her it is a fnct that t,hi!' 
permanent way is a second class permanent way, is below the stundard of 
the Railway on the main line? 

The Honourable Sir OhMlel Innes: I must ask for llotice . 

. STATUTORY Rt:r.ES. 
597. -Mr. A. Bangaswami Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased 

to Jay on the, table a list of the statutory notifications since the coming into 
force of the Government of India Act, 1919. making, altering or cancelling 
the original Sta.tutory Hules framed by the several competent authorities in 
1919, showing (a) which of these rules were made in draft and laid before 
l)arliament before bringing t.hem into forcC' , nnd (b) whieh were brought into 
force at once and laid on the table of the Houses of Parliament subse-
quently? 

The Honou.rable Bir Alexander liIuddiman: 1 presume that the Honour-
:I bl(~ Member's questioll relates to rules to the making of which the pro-
visions of scction 129A of tho Government of ] ndia Aet 61lply. InformMioll 
IS being collected and will be laid on the tllble of thifi House in due courS!'. 
I'howing surh rull'f; made since the originAl Statutory Hulce were framed 
in .1920. lind which wert' laid in oralft before both Hou!;co; of PRl'iiltmellt 
before they were made. 'l'he Government of India consider II;';· USdtl1 pur-
pose would be Herved by eolIecting infon1'wion in regard to the similnr 
rules wIdell werE' IRid before hoth HOIIl'es of ParliHnwnt Aftt'r t he~' werl· 
lIlf\dt>. 

Mr.· A. :Banga8wami Iyengar: Will t Iw nOVf'rnmellt of Indill eonsider 
the advisability of compiling that statement And giving it to the House. 
bec(l.uF!e, though it may not bt' uReful to the GOyernmf~nt of India, it will 
bl' ver~' uSl'lful t<) us on this side of thp House? 

The BODourable· Slr Alexander Kuddiman:M v Honolll'llbJe friend will 
gather that, if 1\ rule if; not included in the !;t,atel;wnt J propoRe to lay on 
i.he t.able, t,herefore it WAR mndp n.fter it :wnt; lnid. So he is reaIly gettin~ 
the infornl8.tion. 

IIr. A. 1t.ang,.swaml Iyengar: I Imve not followed the Honourahle Memo 
hPf. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddlman: I will lilY on the table ;1 

stHh'ment nf the r.ules which were plo.ced before the. House before they 
were ml\(~e. Therefore the HonoHrrtble Member by n· very simple proces!' 
of T.euRop.ing will deduce t,hat. any rule not included in that, .~tBtpm('nt wa~ 
mA.de aftel' it waR laid. . ' 

!lr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I Wllnt to linY(' 1\ completf' liRt of tllfl ruleR 
which wt're so enueted without being laid on the tahle, 

The Honourable Sir AJexed., MudWman: I am not prepared to do 
f 11 nt. 'It i!1vol,,('>; unneceflRnry IAhou)'. 
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Jlr. A. R&Dguwami IYeD,u: May I lmow wit)' the <iovernmeut suould 
be anxions to giV<' the House only those ruleli in regard to which they have 
confomlCd t,o the nonnaI requirements of t,he Statute, and why they will not 
gin' us H list of cQSes in which t.hoy 'proceeded nbnonnally under the 
:::;tlltute. 

The BonoUll'able Sir Aluander Kuddiman: That it> eXlWtlv whut I am 
doillg, I nm giving till' Honourable Melllber the information. The only 
thing I am not. doing it,; I 11m Dot having !\ long statement prepared for all 
rulel-\' in which neiUwr the Honourable ~[ember nor 1 ha.ve any interest. 
'l'hc Houourable :\1(>mb(>r kumV!'! perfectly well that if it ":If~ not in the first 
~tlltement, t.lwreforp it wus laid aft.er it WIlS madf'. 

Mr. A. R&n,uwamllyenlar: I wHnt to bt1 perfectly cleur on the matter. 
If my Hononrnble friend will give me .I~ list of aU Statutory Rules and theu 
murk therein tho!!l' which were enncted I\ftl'r ht>ing Inid hefore }>RrlianH'nt, 
thnt will Ruffle!' for my purpose, 

The KOIlourable air Aleunder IIvddtman: 1 haVl) no doubt it will. 
'J'hrtl il' pxact,ly whnt the Honourahle Mpmber 118k" for. , 

SnnalENT O}' (inANTM ItEJlI:C'1'IW BY Tilt: .AtlSElIBT.Y ANI) ttKS'l'OR1'.1I 
Tn 'rUE Gon:ltNOll OENETL\J. }'aml H~20-21 TO 1 Mr,-:w, }:1'<', 

;')98. ·Kr. A. Jl.aDiaawamt l.,. ... ar: Will the Government be pleased 
to lay on t.\1(> tallie n }jilt of grnnts in tilt' Budgets of th{' Oovernwent of 
IndiR from 19'JO-21 to 1925-26 rejected by the Assembly and restored by 
the Governor General and to obtain and lay on the table of t,he A~sembl~' 
~imiJar lists in respect of the Provincial Councils? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: A statement of grunts rejected by 
the A~Hcmhly and dealt, with by the Governor General in Council under 
section 67·A (7) of t.he Government of India Act iF.! laid on the table. The 
{fovernl\wnt, are not, in possession of full infoMlllltion in respect of nction • 
tnk('11 . h~ ProvinriRI Govprmnent!!, 

Li~1 oj DOl/m"l, jol' (;I'lml. ,.lafi1l(1 to fh.· ,zl'".ditUT' oj tht GO/·'''Wl.C/lf '1 IlIdi" 
10, lfl:!I-22 to l!1!,i-tfi reiutul "11 fI" .humbly and re,tored by Ill .. (,O/'frIlOT 
(:.".",1 ;71 COllllrit undrr urtiun 1;7·'" (7) o.f 0" (lf1/.''-T1lmPflt of Indin .4.ef. 

BIlI\gct y8llr. No. of J)emAI\(1 Ami 8ervicc to whidl Deman(1 
relatu. 

.--~-.,-.--- ...•.. _,-----

1921-22 
1912-23 
1928-24 

, 
I 

· : ~ 
• I j Nil· 

! f 8-R~i1waya-WorlciDIR lLs:.peD_ . . . 
· i l ,"-Mi~81IaD('OUa-Publk 8erl'l('e~ C:ommi""ioll 

I ~ l-ClUtom. . . . . . 
· 1 2-. 'l'lI.ltl!fl 011 111('01110, • • • 

I S-t;ftlt . . . . . . 
'I 4--Opium. . . , . '. 

~ 8-RaUwBys-Copitfol-Open 1.\De Work. 
• I 16-ClUtomt-Cotton lb:cll8 eatabll.blDllnt 

\ 
.28-Elte-:utin COllneil-Tour tlIJM!1IIM Qf 

of COllnM!. . . . . 

! I Amount l'l'ltor()(1. 
I 
I i .---.------.- ---
I R~. 

I 1,1.,00,000 
3,00,000 

71,840,000 
61,82,000 

1,06,116,000 
2,0'1,81,000 

10,00,000 
77.000 

62,OCO 



QUESTIONS ANI> ANSWERi'l. 

Mr. A. lI.aDgaswaml Iyengar: Will ilw (lO\'prnuwJlt ohtain tilt' infortlw.· 
t.ion and lay it on the t,Rble? 

The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: YN;, I will consider thnt. 

CAsJ,S SIX,'l; l!HU IX WUICII Till-: (ion:ltNOIt OEXEIt,,\,/. 1I.\S V. ... ";UClsEII 

TIJT<: l'mn:u ()Jo' CERTIFIC.HIOS l"NDEB, SECTIOK o7-H OF TilE 

GOVKlIi\.\IEXT 01' INDIA ACT. 

599. -Jlr. A. BaDga.wamt Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased 
to lavon the table 0. list of cases since 1920 in which the Governor General 
l1BS exercised thc power of certification under section 67B of the Govern-
ment of Indio. Act, showing the cnses in which the Governor General acted 
under the proviso to ·that section and brought the certificated measure into 
force at once anrl the CAses in which he laid SUell a measure before Parlia-
ment Bnd wait,ed for t.he st.ntnt.ory period hefore hringing it into for<.'e? 

Xr, L, Graham: A fitnt(\ment is hlid on t,he tllble. 

Strtf"lII,nt Allowing tllr. C(lMA .illr~ 1.?f!() i71 1"hi,." tI,l' Oor',rno/, OPlIHal 110. r:urriutl 
,"~ 'fI(lmer 01 cufi/ir:lItion. 'I1In~r urlim, 6";'-11 "I'",. OOI!""mnrt 01 liuJin Arl, 

1. TI,e Ir:dian St,lItes (Protedion pgaimt 
m.nft'prt.!on) Art, 11'122. 

::!. Thl' lllllilln }'inanN' Ad, Ull!a 

a. 11'0 Indir.n }o'iI1Al'('" Art, HllH 

4·. 'fhe Bengal Criminal T,aw Amendmcr.t 
(Suppleml'ntaI'Y) A(t, 1Il26. 

A(·tion not taken under tire 

"

ro\'iKo to ~nb-'rrtiol1 
2) of ~!Oll 6i-B. 

AI tioll talwlI nntler that 
pro\'j.". 

Dit/o. 

HiHn. 

C.A~;};S IN WlIH:H i\.tTlOX HA~ DEliS TAKEN FXltli1l S.ECTTON ,j2 (!~I m' 
'I'IJE GOVERNMEN'r 0' INnJA AX)) THE rU(lVISO TO Hl1U; (l (I)' 'I'HE 

DE\'OL17TlON RFJ,F.S, M'C. 

600. -Kr. A. _ancuwami Iyengar: Will the Govemmont be plcased 
to obtain a.nd lay on the table of the House a. statement showing the 
(~aseR in which action has been taken in the several provinces in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 52(3) of the Government of India. Act Rnd tho:! 
proviso to rule 6 of the Devolution Rules Bnd of. the provisions of proviso 
~ b) of Reetioll 72D (2) of the Act? 

The Honourable Sir Aluancier KuddJman: I Ill\, on the ta.ble '" state-
lIlent giving such of the 'information fisk('d for as 'js in t.hc possession of 
Iho GovernnH'nt of India. 
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Statelllt,.t elwu·jllg tile callt~ ill wAich a GOL'ernf1r M' to!,,. actio" 'IIftde'BtctiOJl 6. ("). 
etc., of the OOl't,,.,,,t,.t of ]fftli4 Ace. 

(a) The caaes in which a Governor haa Uk",n ~tion under the Transferred Subjects 
(Temporary Administration) Rules have been as fdllowt : . 

(i) by the Governor of Bombay on the 15th of December 1923 when the Mini.ters 
in that rrovince re8igned on the occasion of the second general election for 
tbe loca Copncil; . ' 

(ii) by the Governor of tbe Central Provinces in March 1924 on the resignation of 
tbe Ministers in that province; 

(iii) Bnd (iv) by the Governor of Bengal in August 1924 and March 1925 on t·he-
resignation of the Ministers in that province. 

(II) The only oooaaion on which the Goveruor General ill Council has taken action 
wader the poviao to rule 6 of. the· Devolution Rules has tieen . in the case of Bengal 
where the trallsfer of all the transferr&d subjects was suspended witb effect from the 
13th of June 1925. 

(e) The Govprnment of India. have no detailed information, in regard to the calles in 
which the Governorll of the various Provinces have exercised tneir powers under proviao 
(b) to sub-section (2) of section 72D of the Act, arid they do not consider that any 
useful purpose would be served tJy ()btainiug it at present. 

A('Tl()~ Tlt.KE~ o~ 'I'HE REL'OMMBNDATIONS OF THE UEFORMS IXQI'IUY 
COMMITTEE. 

001. ·1Ir. A. BaDpawaml lJeDlU: Will the Government bo pleased 
to lay on the table of the House B statement showing the action that has 
Blre~y been taken on the recommendations of the majority of the 
;MuddimBn Committee ond the nction thBtremains to be taken on thOse 
recommendations? . 

The BODourab1e Sir Aleunder Kud4lmu: Hccommendation No. (j.. 
I moved uHesolution in this House in September last and the discussion 
of the Resolution was postponed lit the request of Honourable Members. 
The discussion of that Resolution will doubtless be rcswned shortly. 

Hl'C'OtlIIl1CndutionR ~()S. 12, 13, und 24 (c) hove nlready b£'l'n given (>ffeet 
to. 

Heeornmcndution l\o. 14 is pending in the fonn of u Bill which has 
b('('11 rcferrf'd to u Select Committee of this House. 

On other rcconunendntions, l.ornl Government,s haye been consulted 
and tlwir 'replies have been received and are receiving duo attention. In 
the calle of certain recommendations, the Government of India haw' 
mado their flnaJpropos/11f! to the SE'cretm'Y of State and his decision is 
awaited. 

~l~W OR Ibnrn:1J RAlJ,W.\Y l)ROJECTS 1t.1'PIWVl£D 01' IIY Tll~ ST_UilllNO 
FI'NANm: COlfMI'M'B! 'l'OR RAU,WAYII. 

002. ·Mr. A. BaDluwaml lytDpl': Wi1l the Governm~nt be ploBsed 
t.o state whether Rny new railway projects or alterations 6f old railway pro· 
jects have been sanctioned by the Railway Finance Committee since the last 
Railway Budget lind, if so, when !mpplcmcntnl estimates for these project.!': 
will be brought. up befcne the Assembly? 

Mr. Q. Q, 81m: 'rhe HOJ1Qurable Memb~r iSl'eferl'ed to Volwne II. 
NOR. 1--8 of the Proceedin~1\ of t.he Standing Finance Committee for 
]{ailwIl.Ys, which give particulars of a.ll projects approved of by the Com-
mittee in HIE' (·urrent. finllnC'ial ycar. ]'articulars of t:hese project.s. and 
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of all other projects approved by the Couunittee in the program~lc for· 
capital expenditure of each railway for next year, will appear In thc 
budget estimates for Railways to be shortly presented t,o the Assembly. 
Where expenditure has been incurred during the carrent year on any new 
or revised project it has been Dlet by reappropriation within the grant 
voted by the Assembly I and cOll8'equently the question of /l. supplementary 
demand does not arise. . 

It.l::OlWANHl ... TlON OF ~\UIlIT AXD ACCOUNTS ON HAlT,WAY:-1. 

003. -Mr. A. BaDgalWamt Iyelllar: Will the Government be Vleased 
10 state what progress has been made in the scheme of separntion of audit 
nnd accounts in nailway Finance and whether any regulations and rules 
havt- been Wrllmed for the purpose; nnd, if so, whether the !';tlme will be laid 
on the table of the House? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: The Achemc for tile reorganisation of Audit and 
Al·t'Olmts on Hllilways on the Jim's indicated in the Resolution passed b~' 
this HOlJf't! in the last Simlu Session hus beeu introduced as an experi. 
1I1elltul nn'usurp on th(, East IndialJ Railway with effect from the 1st 
Dceembl'r, 1925. Afl regards the seeond part, of the Honourable Mem-
·ber's question there is no immediate need to fra.n10 fresh rules and regu· 
lations of a comprehensive nature ItS t,he duties to be performed by the 
newly organiRed uccouniis staff under the sr.heme arc largely identieal with 
those hithert·o undertaken on State-worked Railwa.ys by the audit and 
account!'! 'l'Itnff under the Audit.or General and by the Audit And Account!' 
Depurtment of the late Bnst Indian Rnilwll~' Company. 

~omXA'J'lm NON-OFFICI.U.S IN 'fHE CENTRAl, ANll PRD"INeJAJ. LEGIS-
T,ATURE!;, ETC. 

004. -Mr • .6.. Banguwaml Iyell'~: 1. Will the Gov~rument be pleased 
to state whether the Government of India. make recommendations or sugges-
tions to the Governor General for the filling up of seats reserved for 
nomina.ted non-officials in the Indian Legislature? If so, what are th( 
principlefl or the guiding policy upon which sHch fp(·ommendll.tion.,-; Rrl. 
made? 

2. Have the Govenunent of India issued any Bet of instructions, sugges. 
tions or advice to the Local Governments or Governors of Provinces to guide 
or help them in the making of nominations to the non-official seats in thf" 
several r .. egislatures? 

3. HBV8 the Government of India a.t any time accepted the principle 
of permitting the nomina.tion of a defeated candida.te to the Councils or th~ 
extension of any such principle to nominations in Municipal Rnd Locn! 
Boarils? 

4. Have the . GovC?rnment of India indicated at any time to Local Gov. 
ernments the general policy in regard to nominations to popular bodies where· 
defeated ca.ndida.tes soek nomination thereto? 

The Honourable Sir Aluander lIiIudcUman: 1. 'l'hc nomination of 
persons to b(1 Members of ejther Chamber of the Indian I~egislaturp jo. 
within thp Roll' dis('rC'tion of HiR :Excellency the Govf\mor GenerAl. 
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:J. No, bc)ond IL tiuggestion l1\ade unofficially ill 1920 that ill making 
.. nominatioJls £01' thf' Chambers of the Inditm Legislature it would be 
necossary to consider tll(1 correction or miMgation 'of inequalities disclosed 

.by ('Ioctioll ret.urns in .the representation of classes Rnd communities. 
R. '1'he answer is in the negative. 

-t. ~o general stllt,ement, Oil tho Jines apparently conceived by the 
Honourablo Mt'mber has been issued. There are. however. sonie remarks 
on nomination in the Hesolution of the Government of India on Local 
Self-Government, dated the 16th May HnS, but they do not seem to bc 

.connected with the point which is presumably troubling the Honourable 
Member. 

:Mr. K. Ahmed: Are the Government aware that they have t"ken 8 
. sinister st.ep 

:Mr. Pr_deDt: Order, ord('r. 'l'lw Honourllblc Membt·r must not USf' 
,tho word .. sinistlw". 

:Mr. E. Abmed: V ('r~' well, muy I usc till' word .. bad ". Are the 
'Government, aware that they have taken a bad step against the liberty 
nnd freedom of the Press by nomiD8.ting a newspaper man, an Associated 
.PreR8 man, who, o.s 0. matter of fact. does not give pUblicity to anythin~ 
.agaim,t the Government Rnd who, as a. matter of fact. supports the 
~Govo),Illnent ill seMon and out of &8880n? And is it not 0. fact that this 
practice is followed not only in the Central .LegiRJatme but, all ov£'r the 
provinee~ al> well? 

The Honourable 81r Aluander )luMtm..,,: 1 8U1 not sure that I fully 
11pprehend the Honournble Member'l:! rather lengthy question, but if hc 
is making all attack 011 thl' Press I can leave thn Press to defend itself. 

JIr. E. Ahmed: h that nol the reason why the Associat.ed Press here 
and in the proviJlc('H do not accurat-ely report what they ought to, for 

'which purpose the liberty and freedom of the Press W89 given by t,he 
'dt'ciRioll of t Iw .1 udgeR of the High Court? 

The Honourable Sir Alaander )ludd1maD: I eall well understand why 
my HonourI\ble friend 'f! 8upplemf'nta.r:vquf'Rtions Rrc not pemaps adequately 
reported. 

MOrT"OI COT,OXlSATIOl'I IX THK ANnHr.\~!<. 

605. *JIr. A, BaDlywami Iyeqar:He.vc the Goyernment of Indi" 
received the report of the non-official committee· appointed to inquire into 
the question of Moplah colonisation in the AndllmnnR? Tf so, wl1l they placo 
'the same on tha table of the House? 

The K0D0Ui1l&b1e 81r AlaanMr KuddlmaD: I understand that the 
rL'iprence is to the visit. for which Government granted facilities, of four 
~entlemen to the AndamanR to examine the conditions and circup1stance!! 
(,f tlw Mappil1a vi1lB~es there. Government hav(\ received ~he views of one 

,<>£ them. but not of the others. I CAnnot, of course, arrlve at any con-
'~lu8ions until the com.pll"t(' reports Rre in my posse~Rion. unless t,hey arc 
"\'or~' l1nduly delayed. 
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IIr. I. Ahmed: Are thu Uovel'llment Hwarc that in the wport of t,he 
\'('utrll.l Jll.il Committee of 1919 it, is clearly stated t,ha.t the Andamans 
is 1L1I illfHlniiuJ'Y and unhealthy place for human habitation and that 
cOllvicts should not remain any longer ou the ,Island '! 

IIr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member has Ilpparcntly 
1I0t· undf'l'stood the C}llel>tio!1 Hnd IU1R\~'C)·. 

rl'ItA~~n:H'" of HnwIT POfiTAJ. CU:UK8 1~ TI"': P(1NJAlI A\"J) NOltTfI-"r E'!T 'JI'ItO~'l'U;n. C I1U,'J.t~. 

WH. ·lIr. Ohaman Lall: (it) Will the Government bo pleased to stato 
whether they nrc aware of the fact that the Postmaster General, Punjab and 
~.-W. F. Circle has issued orders stopping the transfers of Hindu clerks 
in the time-scale of pay from one Division or Head Office to another where 
tha recruitment of Hindus is Rtopped, even tho~lgh they want transfer at 
their own expense or they Recurf' an oxehllugo notio with nn official other than 
n, Hindu? 

(II) If thiR iR IL fll('t, do th" Gov t'l') 111 1 t'nt. propm;e to eal1<'cl these orders? 
Ilr. G. P. Roy: (a) les. 
(I)) 1 llllVl' IIHkl·d the 1'0I.ltmaster-Generul, Punjab and North·'Vest 

Fl'Ontil'1' to forward 1\ copy of hiH orders. which I shall t.lWIl carefully 
,·')J]sider. 

COJ.l.El''l'JO~ OF COTTO:'; EXCISE DUTlEj.; IX BOMBAY AXil THE PUNJAB 
ANn UPPER, INnrA. 

'H07. ·Kr. W. S. J. WUl8on: (a) Are Government aware that different 
prnctices prevailed in Bombay imd t,hoPllnjah and Upper India in regard 
w tJw eoll('ctiol\ .of (~otton ("xciseduti€'!!I? , 

(b) Will GOV(mlment pll'ase state hoI\' t.he.,' propose t() df'Rl with the 
matter so that all mills may he put in the same position? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackelt: (t.) u nd (b) Hepresentatiol1s 011 
I.he flubject II/we been received Bnd IU'C now being considered by the 
Government of India.. When It decision hns been reClcbed, I will com-
municahl it to the Honourable Member. 

IIr. B. Das: Is it a fuct, Sir, t,he.t, t.he Ahmedabn.d millR pay It cotton 
f'xeise duty of 4 per cent. instead of 3t per cent. ? 

The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: No, Sir. 

YISIT OJ.' HIS )lAJ1~STY THE Knw KMl'lmOn TO hULA, },TC. 

008. ·Haji Wajihuddln: Will the GOVCnllllent be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is true that the Government of Indie. intend to invite 

His Ma.jest.y the King Emperor to pay B visit, to India next 
year; and 

(b) whether His Majesty is expected to announce on arrival at the 
Imperial Capital (Delhi) further instalments of the Reft'\rm 
Scheme? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: (a.) No such question has 
.ui!len. 

(/1) Dne" not arise. 
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ENJ.AROIUlI£NT OF THK DEI.HI PROVDiCE. 

OQ9. -.aJ1 W.jlhuddJD: Will the Govermnent be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is proposed to eztend the Delhi Provinee by the in-

clusion of three adjacent Divisions, namely, Agra; Meerut and 
UmbaIla; and 

(b) whether Delhi will be made one of the largest military head-
quarters? 

The Honourable Sir Alezander lIudcUman: (a.) (lnd (u) No such pro· 
posals are under consideration. 

ABOJ.JTION OR RE[JUCTION OF THE (h.URI80N 01'" ~hEILI!1·. 

610. -"II WaJlhuc14ln: Will the 'Government be pleased to state-
whether the Cantonment of Meerut is to ba abolished altogether or reduoed 
to a great eztent? 

Kr. It Burdon: Governmnnt hayti no intention of eit.hel' abolishing 01' 
reducing the garrison of Meerut. 

Pn.omBITIO~ AGAINST GOVERNMENT SER\' ANTS DECO}lINO :Mt;YBto.:U~ OF 
TUE HrNDtr HABRA. 

61l. -Pandit 1I1lakantha Du: Will the Government please state· 
whether they have issued prohibitory orderll or circulars to their publie 
servants against becoming members of the Hindu Sabha? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander KudcUman: The anRWf'1' iF! in till-
negative. 

ALUWED UTILISA.TION m' 'rHE SERVICE!! OF A GOVJ:UNVENT CITAPR.HH 
AS HIS lfoTOR 'DltIYEII DY MR. BOOTH, POSTlfARTElt Gt:~IWAI,. 

PUNJAB. 

012. -Mr. Ohaman Lall: (a) Is it Q fact that while Mr. Booth \\'u;; 
Deputy Director General one BidbuChaprasi of the Postmaster Genem!',; 
office worked Of! his motor driver and continued to draw his pay as ChapraRi 
1)£ thePostml18ter Genet'ft.l's office? If so, for how long did this arrangement 
continue nnd what amount was drawn from the Government treosur,' as 
Bidhu's p.ay although he was in Mr. Booth's private employment? . 

(b) Is it a ·fact that this m8ll Bidhu worked as Mr. Booth's motor 
driver throughout the period h~ was Postmaster General, Punjab, during his 
first appointment in that circle? If so, is it 1\ fact that Dielhll wos through-
out shewn as ChapraRi, Postmaster Ganeral's office, and used t.o rlraw hi" 
pay as such? Will the Government 'Pleose stl\te the Ilmount 80 drawn h~
Bidhu? 

Xr. G. P. Boy: (a.) and (b) The IlnSWf'r ill in tlw lJf'gntivc. 

CASE'! IlKPORTItH 'ro THE POl,ICE BY THE SurEUINTENDEN'r ()Jo' l)o!'T 
O}'PICES, Gtr.Ju.t'r DIVISION. 

613, .JIr. OhamaD LaD: (a) Will the Govermnent please sta.te boW' 
many CRses were reported to the police during the :vear 1924·25 by the 
Superintendent, P.O., Gujrat Division? How mnny of them wore sant up 
for trial and what number were succesHful. in the courts anil what amount 
h ad the Government to incur? 
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(b) How many officials were suspended, dismissed and removed from 
service and how many . were, reinstated in due oourte, and 'on appeal and 
what amount of pay was given to them? ' 

Ill. G. P. Boy: 'rhe information is being oollected and,will be furnished 
to the HOIl~urablc Member in due course. " 

TltANllFElIS m', PJilllMAXENT Srp£lllliTENDEKTS Ot' THE PUNJAB POS-rAJ. 
CUtcT.E. • 

614. *1Il. Ollaman Lall: Will the Government please lay on the 
table of the House a statement shewing names ofpezmanent Indian 
Suparintendents of the Punjab Postal Cirole transferred to other circles in the 

·ordinary course of business during the last ten years excepting those who 
arrange their mutual exchange? 

Kr. G. P. Boy: There have been two such transfers in the period 
"tilted; t.ht' IIHmes Iml Mr. Ganpat Hai and Mr. Harnzan Ali. 

AJ.J,I~n.\1'1O:SS MADE BY MR. J. N. CHINOY AGAIN!;T CJ<:RTAIN OF:t'If'TAJ,f\ 
.W TH.!> BOMBAY, BARODA AND (;ENTRAT. INDIA HAlLWAY. 

6l5. -Kr. Ohaman Lalt: (1) Are Government aware that one Mr .• T. N. 
'Chinoy has been issuin~ open letters and that three such have already 
beeu i8sued to Sir J. E. Jackson, Agent of the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
fndia Hailway, making serious alleglitioDs aga.inst Mr. T. Hobinson, General 
Traffie Manager, Mr. W. H. Green, Deputy Traffic Manager, ClaimR Dt>-
partment, and other European tlnd Indian Railway officers with regard 00 
alleged bribery, corruptioll, illegal gratificatioll, jobbery and n~poti!lm in the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway? 

(2) Do Government intend, to institute any inquiry into the allegation!! 
,of Mr. Chinoy? ' , 

,(3) What steps ha.ve ~o far been taken by Government to put a stop to 
"Such corruption and undesirable practices in the !laid Railway? 

(4) Do Government propose to take nny action againRt .the writ.er of th081!1 
. open lettets? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Charles IDnes': (1) Government have se~h a cop~ 
'of one such letter addressed to Sir .T. E., Jackson. 

(2), (8) and (4). It is understood that the Agent is taking legal advice 
regarding the action to be tnken againFlt the writer of those letters. 

SHOOTlNt:, COTTltfHNG, HAWKINO OR HfTXTINO O!{ TKE RIDOE TN 
R.HSINA. 

616. -Baba Ujagar SloP. Bedt: (a) Is it a fact that shooting, '. oours-
ing. hawking' or hun~ing is prohibited on t-he Ridge in the suburb", of the 

-New Cantonment Rond, Raisins, which is hedged by wire;fenein~' a. is 
under the Public Works DepArtment or some other similar daparlimeilt? 

-If so, for what reasons? 
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(b) (Jan anybody lIDuot, hunt or hawk in thtl llbovtI'llltlUtioucd u.rca wiiih 
oftioial 'Permission? If so, from whom and how ~ay such permission be 
secured? 

JIr. J. W. Bholt: ·(a.) lind (b) The aren referred to wus cOJl6tituted Ii 

!'ct>tlrvcd fortl~t under t>ectioll 19 of the lndian :}<'orel:lt Act, 1878, by 
Chief ·Colllluissiontll··s Notification No. :i5Ul, dated AuguBt, 8th, 1014. 
'1'he uotion was taken to facilitate the atloresta.tion of the Southern ltidge. 
Hunting, shooting and setting traps or snares in du~ area wus prohibited 
except. with the written pennission of tho FOl'est Officer by rule Illude 
under :-kdioll 2;) (1) of the Act notified in Chief COl1l1uissi())wl' 's N(lt.ifiea· 
tion No. 2563·It & A., duted 2nd April, UH7. "rhe Superintendent of 
HOllbieultural Operations, Public Works Department, Delhi, hl:ls been 
inve8ted wtth the powers of Il }'m'est Officer for this purpose and applica. 
tions for pennit8should be made to him. The aM'Vt'I action \"8S taken to 
prewnt dUlIulge heing done toO young ir£'t's, the plant8:tion of which is 
highly dt'siruhle and ('xpensiW' . 

• \UOJ.ITIOX 0J0' '/'1\1' .\]'I'OIX'l'lIEXTIi 01.' llICAKl>SMt;:\ ox TilE 011111 AXI, 
JlOHH.KJf.\XJ'I Sr.(,1'JOX «n' Tu~K,\lil' hw1.u Rul.w.\ Y. 

!H7. -Khan Bahadur S&rIaru Jl1III&in Khan: (a) Will Guvernment; 
please state if it is 1\ fact t.hat many posts of hrakesmen have been abolished 
on the Oudh lind Hohilkband Hf'ctioll of the East Indian Rllihnw lind that 
the guards slona are working t,he passenger trains? . 

(b) If so, do Govenuucnt propose to l'e·introduce the practice of 
e~gaging brakesmen for the safety and eom'p.nif'nce of tho trnvE'lling pnbli('? 

(0) If not, why not? 

Ill, G. G. 81m: {II.) 'J'lw rt'JlJ~' is in the affirmative. 
(I») and (c) No .. The Illattf't il:l within t;h(, cornpetenee. of the Agent 

who fonnd thllt hrnkf'lIllWIl WI're not. required on theR(- l'Iertions. 

PAY 0' STATIOX )IAfoITKRs A~n .\sioiJ8Tn'r S't'ATION MAHTY.lliol· ox 'I'ln: 
01'1)11 ,\XI) ROttT1.KR.\\,lI HEt1'tpx (H' TlfE J!:AI'I'I~ hlllU''R,H!,\\'AY, 

. 618. *JDwl Blhadur 8arfan1 KUIAbl Du: (a) Will Government 
please I.;t"te if it is Q fact that the maximum Pfty of .. A" class ".tation 
malters and &88istant station masters on t,he Eastern Btmgal, Nor~h· 
Weatem and East Indian Railways is Be. 80 and Rs. 76, respectively, 
whereas 011 the Oudh and Uohilkband section of the East Indian Railway 
the pay of the statioll masters and IIssistsnt station Inast,erA haA he{,Jl I'\~vi".ed 
to Us. 75 and 55, respectively? 

{b) HRO, do Government, propoAe to raise the scale of the Oudh and 
Uohilkhand Hailwuy staff III so 8cc~rding to the sister Railways' Bcale? 

(c) If not, why not? 

III. G. G. 8ba: (a.), (b) Bud (c) I wouldrefertlie Honourable Member 
to the reply given t.r) B similar llnst.tlrred qU{,F.lt,ion No . .flO Itllkt'ld hy M an)"j 
MllhnlHlnlld YIIKuh. 
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II \' I'OTHE~E~ .'\1'" .Oil'ED BY :ME)! 8~HS 0.' 'j'IIK _\'ItCH .:fWJ.OUj('A L ] )1~I'A II'J'-
)fEX1' Im(;ARllUW 'l'fU: I'R1HI.lS'l'OIlH' HAf'Jo;~ or IXHIA. 

(IHI, ·Kr. )(. It. Acharya: Will the Uovcrnlllcnt be pIe a.> cd to state: 
(i) whAt the functionl:l are of the Deparhllcnt of Arcbwology i 

(ii) \\'hdlwl' the Departllwllt hUE! udvUllcl'd the following hypoHwl:les: 
(a) thllt the whole of India ill pre-historic times was inhabited 
by u durk race whieh )l\tl:Jr 01) cume to be c.alled Dravidian, 
(b) thut, the Dl'avidiuns in Northern India were conquered and 
driven illto South India bv an Il.iicn white-skinned Arvan 
people, (c) tbat the bulk of the people in South Indiu. e;'en 
llOW llxcepting the Brahmans are all Dravidian, (d) that 
UtI:' depressed clusseR particularly are Adi-Dravidas or earliest 
1:l1ll0llg the Dl'I1vidialls; 

(iii) whether thef>e hypothesCfl have received official recognit;ion; und 
(iv) whether UllV Government Order has been issued that the 

depressed" cInsses in :7IIadrlls or IIny other province should be 
officially designated us Adi-Drnvidus? ' 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: (i) Tlw hUlctiolll! of the DI')JIlrtlJJCllt of Archreology 
nrc set forth in the Hesolution 011 Indian Archt:eologicul l)oliey issued by 
thu (lon'r1J1lll'nt of llidia 011 the 22nd Octo\>l'l' IllIG, to which nll' attention 
of the HOII"urahlt~ i\lelJllwl' is invited. 

(ii) and (iii) \' IU';OUI; hypotheses 1m ve ht'ol'U advlIJwed by diffen'nt 
lllt'miwl'8 "j' Hie Arclll~lIJogit\i11 DepuJ'llllCllt rt~gflrdiug pl'e-liiHtol'ic races of 
lHdiH, Bllt all hYl'ut.he8l'H 111'1' lll'cessul'ily t l'ntat:vu nnd (,Rch 1'('pI'PF:cnts 
til(' vit'WI! ouly of Hw oJlicer publishilll,( it, 

(iv) The ('OVI'l'Il11ll'nt of Indi" lin' not 11\\'111'1' of Ull)' SlllJl order ba \·jng 
blWIl i!o\!o\ued, ' 

Kr. B. Daa: \IIlY 1 iIHJuil"" Hir, if t.lw hypotlwt,ical qlll:st,ion that all 
• Bmluuilll:l ill HOlJtilel'll Inditl' an' llo11-D!'Uvidhtllf> is trilL''! 

111'. J. W. Bhore: I did not C)\I.it.c follow th(' HOllourabl(' ]\'Imnuel"s 
questiOlI. 

Kr. B. Das: ~Il1\' I itlljuirc if til(' hypothet.ical I}Ul·,;til)ll 1,1111\ lill HrllluuinR 
ill Houthel'll .Indil~ '1l1'C JlOII-])ruvidiuI1S iii true:' ' 

1If. J. W .. Bhore: Jly HOlIOllr!\ble friend 111ft} drll\\' his 0\\"11 COllcillf'ioI1B. 
Kt . •. It. Acha,lI)'&: III rcsp(.'('t to paragraph 4, will (hwCl'lllnellt inquire 

whet.her sHnh an ord('r hll~ lIot bt,t'll issued in ~fndrns ',' 
Kr. J. W.Bhore: 1 IHWI' alruudY aIlA\H~r('<l tlmt. 1 hllVl' :;nid that the 

(1oVt,!rnllwnt of lndia IIrp not, IIWIIl'e' of IUlysuch order )uwing beell issued, 
1f 1,110 HOllollrnhlll Member will hrillg to my lJotiee Ilny !meh order 1. sha1l 
\)(' very happy t.o look into it. 

EXI'Jo:1W!,J'lUt; ON 'I'lIj, 'J'1:'~Vl~LJ.IX(J ]~XI'K~""'Ji.8 011 'CUI': IIWH ('O.'111ISSW\ET4 
Hllt 11l.\<./ .\XI! oX ... \[tSfllO\ 'J'O 1'tll!! Sn:l'.\X ()t'~I~JI). 

fl20. ·.t. Jamnadu •. Xehta: (i) Has the Ilttention of Government 
been dmwn 1.0 the telegram hom London in the Indiall Pl'C88, dated 21st 
December, ]025, quoting the obsel'va.Lions of the I)ublic Acoounts Com" 
lIlitte,e thoro ill rospect of t.wo pnyments of '£2,301 and £47,338, to the 
Go\,(\rnmellt of Indi,,? 
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(ii) Is it true that the first amount is half the travelling expenses 
. of the High Commi.eioner for Iraq and the second, half the oost of a 
mission to the Sultan of Nejd? 

(ill) Is it correct as rePorted in that telegram that the Government of 
Iudia. first bear the whole oost and then recover half of it from the 
British Gove~ment? 

(iv) Will Government state why they have agreed to pay any part of 
the erpenditure on these two items? 

(v) Has India anything to do with the sRid journey Rnd the said mis· 
. s:on? If so, what? 

(vi) Will Government state whether the idea of sending a mission to 
the Sultan of Nejd originated with them or with the British Government? 

The HODourable Sir Bull Blackett: I would invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to the reply already given by me to Q similar question 
by Mr. VenkBtapatirBju. 

JIl. 1[. Ahmed: Though I had a similar supplementary question then 
to which I received no reply from the Government, may I ask why, if 
the Indian pooplt', Sit', are not "Uowed to select their delegate to the 
League of NationR, they should p~ the cost of all these expenses against 
the wishes of the (\ountry Rud their rcpresenta.t;ves? 

The HODourable 8Jr Buil Bl&cUtt: If Mr. K. Ahmed has got 0. lot 
of supplementary questions Oil a qoestion which has nothing to do with 
the one actually answeroo, is th£'re any need for the Member to reply? 

RECEIPTS PROM DtTTIES ON MATCHES, SJ'T.tNTS ASD VENJl:EDR. 

621. ·1Ir. 1[. B&ma JJyupr: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state the comparative receipts from customs on matches Bnd on constitu· 

. ents going into matehes for 1928·24, 1924·25 and 1925·26? 
(b) Will the Government be pleased to state if they have received any 

representations from the Sweedish Match Company in India to;eompeu..ate 
them for the loss of custGms? 

The HODou,,"ble Sir Bu!l Blackett: (a) The compa.rative receipts flbm 
. (:URtoms on matches, splints and veneers arc 8.S follows: in 1928·24, 188 

Illkhs, of which 106 lakhs were colleeted in the ftl"lilt 8 month&· (f 
that year; in the first eight months of 1925·26, 85 lakhs. Figures for 
duty receipts on constituents other than splints and veneers, as for example, 
uncut, timber, chemicals and paper, are not available. 

(b) If I understfmd the question aright, the anRwer ill in the negl!.tive. 

!\,,(l)fBER OF CorlER 01' TnF. Sw ARAJY.A, MADltA8, StJB8CIlJB)!.D FOR BY 
THJI! GOVERNYEN'l' OP INDlA. 

622. ·Jlr. O. Duraw&mt A'lyu.ar: (4) Is it a. fact that the Swaraiya 
, of MadrllS has 1\ large circu10.tion? 

(b) Are the Government of India s\lb8crihing for copies of theB,vaTfl;ya? 
J f so,for how manyoopies? If Dot, why not? . 

The Konourablt Sir AltUDder Jl1ldd1ma.n: (a.) The Govprnmetlt of 
Ind:n \Inde~tand the circulation was about 5,000 copieR in 1924, bu • 

. t.hey QTf' Ilnahll' t(') vouch fOT the MCllracy, or othf'rwisl', of this in'onnation 
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(b) ']'he information is being collected and I sbaH cause it to be supplied 
to the Honourable Member in duo course. 

The ReV6l'enc\ Dr .•. II. lIacphail: Is it I\, fact, Sir, that the paper in 
question indulges in writing which is meant t.o be offensive but is merely 
ino.ccurate? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: Hir, thnt would be 0. mQttcl' 
of opinion. 

Kr. Ohaman Lall: Mav 1 ask if the Honourable Member if; ill order 
ill ellfltiug II refiection n}1(;n 1\ vpry valllll~ble Nationalist daily:l 

GltANT OF OVEIlTIM"F. AU.OWA}/C};S '1'0 INOlAX SUBonDINATJ';S OF rm; 
]~.4.H'l' TNl>JAX RAJT.W.H }'OR WORK OX Hnm .... rs .... ~f) GAZET1'ED 

HOI.m .... ys. 
623. "'Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) Will Government 

please state if it is a fact that the Anglo-Indian and European subordinates 
on the East Indian Railway nrc granted an extra allowance for working on 
Sundays and gazetted holidays? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to extend the same privilege to th~ 
Indian subordinates 'also? 

IIr. G. G. Sim: (0) and (b) . I would refer the Honourable Member to 
tho reply giv('n to (l, similar qm'lltion No, 559 nsked by Maulvi Muhammad 
Yakub. 

DISCHARGE 01' HAJU P.&DA DEY, A WRJTER OF THE P. W'. I. h:U.H, 
EAST INDIAN RAII,WAY. 

624. "'Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz BWI8&iD Khan: 1. Will Government be 
pleased to sta.tf\: 

(a) if it is a. fo.ct tha.t one Hari Pada. Dey, writer of tho P. W. I. lkrab, 
East India.n Railway, was discharged after putting in 18 yean' 
service under paragraph 2 of his agreement:. 

(b) if it is a. fact that theS. D. E. Ondal entered into the qu~r of 
this man in his absence on the 17th August, 1925,·· wbete IDa 
family was stopping, and he reported the matter to the Chief 
Engineer for necessary action: . 

(c) if it fs 0. fact that for this very reason the man was discharged 
by the Divieional Superintendent, Asansol, on the recommend-
ation . of the S. D, E.: 

(d) if·it is a. fa.ct that the Chief Engineer ordered the reinstatement 
of this man in his letter No. 26828·G. E.-S6, dated the 18th 
October, 1925, but the Divisional Superintendent was not dis-
posed to co.rry out the orders of the Chief Engineer 88 per 
S. W, W., Asansol, letter No. 14216-P. I<'., .da.ted tb/il 4th 
November, 1925: and . 

(e) if it is a fact that his gratuity has also been forfeited? 
2. If so, do Government propose to call for an explanntion from the 

Divisional Superintendent for ignoring the orders of the Chief Engineer? 
3. If not, will Government please state therea80D? 

B 
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• ,Mr. G. G. SbD: 1. 2, lind 8. Government have no information nnd eBn· 
not ulldertake to inquin!. A copy of Ute qucstion hus, however, been sent 
to the Agent" Ellst Indilln Hnilwnv, and he will doubtless tuke such nction 
.as is required. . 

FI.OO\»); IX O\tI~,'j.\. 

'1i2;;. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be Illeased to 
state whether or not the Government of India was consulted in any matter 
IJon('eflling the recent Orj~a floods bv the Govenltn~nt of Bihllr Rnd OrissR? 
If SO, wittl what results? . 

,GIIAXT IIY TRt: HonmxllEsT ot· IXIliA )o'O\l lti;I.U~}, \\"OIlK 1~ ('o:oa:,'-
1'[(1" WITJI 'CHE l~I.OOlJS IN ORISHA. 

:626. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
"State whether or not Bny pecuniary help was given to the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa. by the Government of Indja for l'(,·)jef' work in eonnectioll 
with till' Ori!~j.\1\ flood<' If !l0. to what cxtent:' 

lIIr. J. W. Bhor.: With ."O\ll' p<>nniFlf,ion, Sir, I willmlliwl'r (jtl('siiolls 
Nos. ·HZ5 lind 626 together. 'rllP UJ1RWl'r is in the J1cgl\tiVt" 

:IIr. B. Du: :'lIllY 1 just inquire jf the Governllll'nt Ilrt' aware of the fuct, 
that tht' Oril-lslt flood" ltre due to ilw ut1 (,l 1]("g1('!'t h,\' t hI' Bihlll' and OrieSI\ 
Govm'nlOl'nt of t h£' On:,') I people? 

l~x.l'.H" A'nOl\~ AT:\) O")o;"1\JO-\I.\oo. 

627. ·Kumar Ganlanand Sinha: Is it a fact that tbe head of the 
Archreological Depart.me-nt. is seeking. for support from archreological insti-
'tutions abroad in the matter of carrying out excavations at Mohenjo.daro 
-:and other plaCeS in Indio? 1£ so, how far hos the matter proceeded? 

Mr. J. W. B11ore: TIH' whole mntt('r is nnder tl\(! eODsiderution of the 
"Government of India . 

. DY,PUTATIOX DY THE Y.UU::\uRA RESBARCH SoclEl'Y 01' IT,s CUIlA.TOU. TO 
1.EARN EXCA \' ATION W()JtX .AT MOHJOUo-DJ,1I0. 

628. ·Kumar Gaacanand 81Dha: Is it a fact that the Va.rendra 
!Resee.rch Society has deputed its curator to IeBm exoavation work at 
Mohenjo-daro where excavation!! are now going on on 1\ co\088al scale with 
.th~. permission of the Archreological Department? If so, on what condi-
-tion hRS he been allowed to learn? 

IIr. J. W. Bhore: Yef!, Xo eOllditioJls have been made. 

Al'l'OlNT}I})XT ()}' IX'DIANR 'ro llWllElt PORTH IN THE INI)U,N STOllE'" 
DEPAILTHlDiT •. 

62~1 -Kumar GulaDaJUl Sinha: Wlll tho Govllrnment be pleased t,o 
'state with reference to starred question !J7 of the 25th of August, 1920, 
whether the question of further appointments of Indians in the Indian 
-.stores Department has been furthcfeonsidered since that dnte? If so, 
'With what results; if not, why? 
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The HODourable Sir BhupeDdra Hath 'llitra: The attention of the .HoIl-
oQurable Member is invited to the statement laid on the table in reply to 
:Mr. B. Dml's 8turTe'd question No. 1170 on" the 28th Janusr.v 1926, from 
'which it will be Been that t.he' policy of appointing Indians to the higher 
posts in the Indian Storf's Departmcnt whenever practicable is observed . 

• \l·I'Ol~TMENT OJ.' I:~\IlIAXS 'ro I-hOHEIl l'Oi>T8 IX 1'111, T~mUN STOlt};s 
DEP_o\ltTMENT. 

630. *Kumar G&DJ&D&Dd Sinha: How mall,\' higher appointments ha.ve 
been made since the 25th August, 1925, in the Indian Stores Department? 
How mnny of the persons appointed nre Indians nnd how many Europeans? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kitra: !-lince the 25th August, 
1\.125, R)X additional appointment!;; hlLye bel'll mad£' to posts the payor 
maximum pa'y of which execods Us. 500. Of theH~, five have been filled 
JJ'y Indians (including 81:ttlltory Indian!') and onL' b~' Il Europeun. 

1~(,1l]:;.\8E OJ.' .EXI'!:XIJlTURE ox THE AJ,I.-IsllJ.\. HmtVlcEH. 

631. ·Kumar G&DJanand Sinha: Have the Government collected the 
information wanted by Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao in his 
~t8rTed question 77 uskedon the 25th of August, 1925,rellBl'ding the increase 
·of expenditure on the All·India Services? If 80, will the Government be 
.,pleuEled te lay it on t·hc t,uhle? 

The Honourable Sir B&811 Blackett: The 8tatClJIent has Illready beell 
placed On the tabk. 

SXI'AR.U'ION 0.' .Jnll(lJAI. ANi) ]~I·El'U'rJn: FFNC'1'lONS. 

632. *Kumar Gan,.nand Sinha: Will the Government bc pleased to 
-state whether they have arrived at any decision regarding the se,paration of 
the judicial from the' executive functions? If so, will they be ple8!!ed to 
make n. statement on the subject:) If not, why? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman: I huye nothing to add to 
the statement already mude on this subject in repl'y to Bev('ral other ques-
tions on previous occasions. 

IX('J.rsJoN 01' GrJIt.\Tl .0.8 ONE m' l'm: L.uwu_\G£S IN WHICU ACCOl'N1" 
]lOOK8 C.\X DE KF.fT IN TANOANYlK.\. 

633. *Kumar Ganganand Slnha: Will the Government be plealied to 
-state how far the negotiations with the Colonio.l Office regarding the admis-
. sion of Gujrati ns one of the lunguages in which ucc()unt books c,an he kept 
,in 'l'ungnnyilm has progre(O;st:'d? . 

. JIr. J. W. Bhore: The Govcrnm(mt of Indiu Ilrc still awaiting informA-
tion regarding t.he report of the committpc appointed by the Governor of 
Tanganyilm to investigotC' the question of trade licenses and the possibility 
of raising by nlternntivC' methods tlie revenue nt present. accruing from the 
profits tax. 

B 2 
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'fUE PROUTS 'fAX 1~ T.\NG.lNYIKA. 

634. -Kumar Ganlanand 81Dha: Are the Government aware whether any 
, committee to investigate the question of trade licenses and the possibilit7 

of raising by alternative taxation·thu revenue at present 8CC~ from th6 
pronts ta.x, has been appointedip Tanganyika at the instance of the Govel'DOl' 
of the territory with the approval of the Colonial Office? If 80, h88 thal 
committee made any report? If so, will the Government bo ple88cd to 
place a copy of the report in the I.ibrary of the House? 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: The reply to the first. purt of the questio~ is in the 
:illi.nnativc. As regards tho second nnd" thIrd parts. the attentIon of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the rept)" given by me to Khan Hnhadur 
Har£araz Hussain Khan's question No. l4n. 

,AGlllGrr.l'Ult.U. INDEJffElJXEss. 

635. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: (0) Will the Government be pleased 
to state whether a record of agricultural indebtedness in the country i. 
kept? If not. why not?· 

(b) Has the matter ever eng~ed the attention of the Government? 
If 80, when and with what reBults? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: (ct) No eornplete r('cord of agricultural indcbtednes. 
has been undertaken owing mainly to the great difficulties in the way of 
collecting complete and trustworthy statistics on this subject. A good deal 
of infomlation is a.vaiJable in the Uecords of Rights maintained in some pro-
vinces Bod other sources of infonnation are indicated in pnrugro.ph 66 of 
the Indian Economic Inquiry Committee's Report.. 

(b) The question is engaging the' consta.nt attention of Local Govern· 
ments who are primArily concerned in the matter. Some indication of th~ 
various lines of action c<>nsidered or adopted by the Government of India. 
from time to time will be found in a note by Sir Edwo.rd Maclagan, of which 
I hope to place a copy in the Library of tho House in a few days. 

Xr. B. DII: May J ask the Honourable Member to direct the ditlerenL 
J'rovincial Govemments to have inquiries mado about agricultural indebted· 
ness and write books similar to the one written by Mr. D.l.rling of the Punje.l~ 
Civil Se"ice? . 

Kr. I. W. BIaon: It is not for the Government of India. to direct Loea! 
Governments t,o take nny action in this matter. 

DECI8ION A,&BIVID AT BY THB GOVBUNIlJ:1lT 011' INDIA ON THET .. UlIOUS 
POINTS URGED BY THE DEPUTATION 0' THE ALL-INDIA POSTAL 

AND RAILWAY M,HJ. SERVICE UNION. 

686. -Kumar GqUlUld StDha: (a) Have the Govemment considere4 
the. various points urged by the deputation of the AU·India Postal and 
RailWRY Mail Service Union? 

(I» H so, will ,th~y be pleased to st$.~.the decision at whjcb they han 
arrived? If no decision has ·been arrived at, when is the coriSideration of 
the matter likely to be finished? . 

The Bonour&ble Sir BhUpeDdriL .&tIl Mitra: The Honourable Member 
is referred to the reply given by me on 26th January to question No. 182 
asked by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan. 
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EI,E('"1'JllC RAILWAY CONNE01'ION BETWEEN CAI.CCTTA AND ITS SUBURB/;. 
637. ·Xumar Gang&D&Dd Sinha: Is there any soheme' of having 

Calcutta connected with its suburbs by electric railways under the (lon-
~jder8tion of the Government? If so, will the Government be pleased to 
live detailed information regarding the nature of tho scheme? 

Ilr. G. G. Sim: 'J'Ill' reply is in the uffirflllltiVl'. It iR not pOfolsible to 
~jVl' ddnilN) infonnntiol1 on the subj{\{'t at present. 

FNrnn'WYMEN'r IN IXDIA. 

6.f38 .• *Kumar Ganganand S1Dha: Has any attempt ever been made by 
1·be Government to "tud.v the question of unemployment. of Indians? If 
'-"), whell nnd with what results? If not, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: I refer t.Jw HOllourahle 
Mt'mill'r to tJH' report of the debute, in ",hieh n resolution 011 the subject 
wa.!; rcC'entl,\' diSt'\l!1scd. As he will find from the record, the question hUil 
heen the fmbject. of investigation in Bengal nnd further inquiries Ilre about. 
to be made in Madrns fllld the United Provinces. I need hardlv remind the 
HonournblC' MemhC'r thnt the subject IS on£' which primarily 'concerns the 
Provincilli Governments. 

RECltrIT'! l'ltOM GRE\'r RRl'rAIN AND INDIA TO C:EUTADi INDIAN 
SEltYICES DURING TH~ YIUllS lij20-25, 

039. ·ltumar Ganganand SlDha: Will the Government be pleased to 
~tate the number· of recruits from Great Britain and India to (a) the 
Indian Civil Servioe, (b) Indian Medical Service, (c) Indian Forest Service, 
(d) Indian EduCBtional Service and India.n Service of Engineers during 
the years 1920-257 . 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddlman: The information is being col-
1{>(~t<>d nnd will be supplied to the Honourable Memb('r in due COUl'SC'. 

INVESTIGATION 01' THE OPIUM PnOBI.EM, 

f140. ·ltumar Ganganand Sinha: With regard to my starred question 
no. fila answered 011 the 8rd September, H}25 , will the Government be 
pleased to state whether the views of the Local Governments regardin~ 
the investigation of the opium problem in the country have been received 
l-)~' the Government 7 If so, how far has the matter progressed 7 

The Bonourable Sir Basil Blackett: r would ref('r the Honourable Mem-
ber to Iny repi.v to Dr. Datto's qtlPstion No. 31 n, givPll on t.hC' 27th .T annul',\' 
last. 

ThC' answer to question No. 648 is the same. 

Tn.UNUiG OF I KUUNS AS "\-"JRET.ESS OmR.\TOJl.fil. 

fi4]. *ltumar Ganganand Sinha: WitJhreference tn t.he reply given to -
liill.rred questiotl No. 753, part (r,) answ('l'('d on the 7th September, 
1025, regarding the training of Indians n.s wireless operators, etc., will the 
Government be .ploased to lay B cnpy of the Bcheme on the table and state 
h .. w fill' the Government have conqidered it? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mttra: The details of the srht'mc 
lIre F;tiH under investigation. 
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642. -Kumar GaDgaDaDd 8IDha: Have the Government made inquiries. 
regarding the information wanted in un starred question 109 answered on 
the 7th September, 1920:' If so, with ""hilt result~; if not, why? 

Kr. G. G. 8im: The reply to the first part of the question is in the, 
nllinnative. With regard to the seoond part a oopy of the letter addressed' 
1.0 Haji Wajihudd.in, ,dated the ~th October, 1925, giving the requisite ill-
fotmation, is being sent t"~ the Honourable Member. 

PROl'AGAXlIA FOIl THE 1>1SCOl;RAGEMENT OF OPJ[;ll S~[oKINO. 

~643. -Komar GaDg&DaDd SlDha: With reference to the answers given 
t,o starred question 742 (b) will the Government be pleasod to state whe-
ther or not they have received replies from the Local Government regarding 
the propaganda for the discouragement of opium smoking? If so, ~at are' 
they? 

AMEN'DlIEXT OF THI EI.ECT010r. ItUJ.ES. 

644. -Kumar GaDglDand SiDha: (a) Have tlsp Government considered 
and come to allY decision on the Resolution of this House regarding the 
lUnendment of the rules for elections to the Indian nnd ProvinciaJ Legis-
latureR passed on i he 16th September, 192fi:) , 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased j,1) state its decisioll!! regard-
ing the same? If not, when is the consideration likely to be completed'? 

The Honourable Sir Ale:l&Ddef KuddimaD: Tho Honourable Member ia. 
re,ferred to the statement showing non-officinl resolutiolls adoptod by the 
Assembly during the Simla SCt>sion, 1925, and aeLion iaken by Government, 
thereon, laid on the table hy my friond ~Ir. OrHhJ'\1l\ on the 21st instant. 

FLOOD!'! IX OltI8~4. 

045, ·Xuma.r Gan,anand SlDh&: (a) Have the Government of India 
rceeiVl'd any authorita.tive information rega.rding t.he last OriMla flood!'!?' 
11 ~O, will they be pleased t.o la.y it on the tabl(j? 

(b) Have the Gove,rnment of India inquired independently of the-
})rovincinl Government or not? If so, with what resuUs; if not, why? 

(c) Did the: Oovrmnwnt of Indio. make finy Bugg(~stions to thc' 'P'roviuc,il,r 
Government regarding the inquiry instituted by them l' If so, what were 
the suggestions? ' 

Mr. 1. W. Bhore: (a) The Government of India have se(m in the Press 
1\ sta.tcment recently made on behalf of the Government of Bihar and OriSS8 
in the local Legislative Council. As it has nlren.dy received wide publicity, 
the'y do not consider it necessary toO la.y it· on thetabre. 

(b) Yes; the Local Govermnont's repJyifl IIwniied. 

(c) The answer is in the negative. 
tFor answer to this question, /lU answer ~ question No. 640. 
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CnrMIN.,H, CMlEr; l~S'!'lTUn:D BY NAND HUI OF HAZARA AGAINST 

MR. McrTl,:\f [1I.U.I M .... l) Y AXt'B KHAN, DARn ISTl!:R, A!'ID 01'UEIIS • 

. 646. ·Jtumar GanglDand SUlha.: (a) With reference to the answer 
g'IVen to my starred question No. 928 On the 15th September, 1925, will the 
Government be pleased to state whether they are now in a position to answer 
t he question fully or not? 

(b) If SO, will t,hey lay the information wunted on the t!lble~ If not .. 
why are they not in fi position to reply? 

Sir Denya Bray: I would refer tho HOllouruble Member to the state-
IIlcnt6 I laid on the tllblo cn t.he 21st .January, 1926. 

CONDl'l:TOR.S IN TUE ROYAl, INDIAN MA kINE. 

tl47. ·Jtumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to' 
stute whether the vacancies of Conductors in the Royal Indian Marine-
are advertised or not? If so, how? 

JIr. 1:. Burdon: No, Sir. Vacancies nre tilled by promoting Sub-Con-
ductors. 

648. ·][umar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
lay a copy of the reply wanted in answer to starred question .939 of the 
15th September, 1925, on the table? 

fte Bonourl.ble Sir Alexander Kuddiman: I invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to t.he reply given by me on the 26th Jnnuary io ques-
tion No. 183 asked by Khan Ruhndur Sarfam ... Hussain KIILUl. 

OIWAN.I;I,A'l'JOX 01' THB INDIAN Srola;s DF,I'AlITMEST. 

MO. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
state how far 4;he process of tho organillation of the Indian Stores Depart-
ment bas progressed? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhup8ndra Hath Kltra: Full details of the develop..: 
mcnt of the organisation of thfl Indian Stores Departmcnt to the end of 
1924-25 will be found in the Administration Report of the Department for 
that yenr, which has been publishf'd !lnd to which I refer the Honourable-
Member. During the year 1925·26 n purchasing agency hM befln estab· 
Iished at Karll<lhf and the 8t1~ff of most of the previously existing organisa-
tions has been strengthened t,o cnable them to 'capo with the expanding busi-
JlCSS of the D"partmcnt. Proposals are now under consideration for n small 
further expansion of t,ho Department, more particularly in the tf>chnical 
branch in view of the further increllsc of work anticipated in 1926-27. The 
Depa.rtment is now represented both on the purchasing and inspection sides 
at the principnl industrinl and commercial centreA in Indin liS well as (It 
h('ndquarters. 
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EQl:ALlSATlON OF l'.UJ.l 'fllAV.E1J.ING AND HAI.TING AI.LOWANCES 0, TIU:: 
MEliBEltS OF TH.: COUNCll, OF STATE AND THE LEGISLATIVE 

ASSElfBI,Y, 

_ 650. -Kumar GaDpDand SlDh&: With reierenoe to the answer given to 
the starred question 200 (c) on the 27th ,August, 1925, will the Gov· 
l!rnment be J)lcased to stl\tc whether they have considered the ques-
tion of the equalisation of the travelling and halting allowanoes of tho 
)lemhe1'8 of the Council of State Rnd the Legislative Assembly? If 80, 
with ",hnt result.s; if not,. why? 

Kr. L. Graham: '1'b(.· IIth'lltiun of the Honouruble Memul'r is invited to 
the l'f'pl,v to starred qUl'l't.ion No. 161 Rsked nt. the meetin~ of the Legisla. 
tiw Assembh- IH'ld on the 2Mh JUIltIH1'Y, 192n. hy Khan BBh"dm Sl,\l'fttrn7, 
Hussnin Khn·n. •. 

Dlwan Ba.hadur T. Rangachar1ar: 1 understood on the last occasion 
from ~h'_ flrnhnlll that the lllutter would hI' considered when t,he new 
Couut'il of Htutc COlJll'f\ into exist,cllce. TIl<' new Council of State is now 
("omillg iT't 0 ,'xiii! PJl('C. Iii t lw matter beillg consldered? 

Xr. L. Graham: Tlw Illntft'r \\"1\" beini considered but notice of l\ Reso-
l\ltion hm; hepn l"l'C'('h'ed _ . 

Diwan B&hadar T. :a&Dgacbar1ar: 1\10,\" 1 lmow whnt Attitude the GOY· 
cnllllcllt IIrt' going to take? 

lIr. L, Graham: 'I'h(' nttitnd(· of the Government will be revealed during 
the dt'bnh'. 

Xr. A. BaIlpawami IrlqAl: Am 1 to take it., Sir, tha.t the Resolution, 
of whi(·h notice haR hCPfl given. has held up the action of the Government:) 

Mr. L. Graham: Not at all. Sir: GOVl'rnnll'TIt welcome tilt' co-operation 
shown by moving t ht' Hesolution. 

Tn: Sl"JI-DEl'ljTY INSPECTOR or SCHOOJ.s, AniEu-lbnWAJu. 

651. ·Xaulvi Xuhammad. YUllb: (a) Is it a fact that the Sub·Deputy 
Inspector of Schools at Ajmer has pasiled only the Vernacular Middle 
Examination in Hindi Rnd has got no other educational qualifications and 
that he doer. not lmow English? 

f h) What is his present pay? 
(c) Is it proposed to promote thh. unqualified man to a higher post in 

the Educational Department carrying 11 monthly pay of Rs. 6001 
(d) Is there no other qua.lifjed man available in the Educational Depart. 

ment' I)f Ajmer? If not, is it not possible for the Government to import B 
~ullliflccl IllRnfrom outside? 

Mr, J. W, Bhor,; (a) Thifl officpr do('s not know English. but be is a. 
trained (~('rtifi(,Bted teacher with an <-xcellent record of flervice both as a 
tt"'aehE'T nnd 111< R Sub-Dcput,y Insp£'ctor of Schools.· 

(b) Rfl. 150 1\ lTlonth in tlw scale of TIs. 100-10-150. 
(c) No, 
(d) The q\l!~sti()l1 doC's not therefore nrifw, 
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652. *lIal1lvllluhammad Yakub: (a) Is t,here Bny Musulmall inspecting 
officer in the Educational Department at Ajmer? 

(b) Do the Government propose to appoint a Musulm811 inspecting 
officer in the Educational Department of Ajm(lr holding an indepen.Jent 
<,barge? 

Mr. 1. W. Dhore: (a) No. 
(b) Tht' 1..o<:al Administration is tonsidl'.ring tht' qUlltit.loll. 
Lata Duni OhaDd: Is it really necessary· that 1111' inSpl'lltin~ officer t;hould 

I){')ong to any particular community? 
Kr. 1. W. Dhore: The Local Administration is considering the question 

',md no doubt they will also consider tho question whic·h the Ronourablt> 
Meml)('r has just now put. 

'Eon: ... TIOsAT. QU.H.IFIC,"'fJONS OP RUFI,OYEES 011 'rRE ~hITEOROr.Ootr·Af, 
DEPARTMENT. 

653. *lIaulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) What are the educational 
(lualificatiolls of each of the persons employed in the Meteorological 
Department (lot Simla? What is the pay of each of them? 

(b) Do the Government prop~a to improve the Department by impcl~' 
ing int·n it some persons possessing high educa.tiona.l qualifications:) 

The Honourable Sir Dhupendra Hath Kttra: (Q) 'l'he information Rsked 
for is given in the statement IBid on the table. 

(b) Government have always ma.intained the polic.v of appointing Illen 
Witll high ('ducational qualifications to the Department. 

8tal~fII""f. RI,o'l'illg i'", rdur.ationfll qu(/lificnt;oll~ m,d }KI!I of illp gazrtted 8faft 0/ tl" 
Meteorological Departmsllt at Si'mia. 

EDVOUIO ...... L QVU1910UJOIU. Poll', --_._---- --~.-

Nam~. D.olgnaUon. 
UWfOntt,. Acad.eDllc Bate of PAy. PreMnl [Ia'. n·ruel. 

-----_.- .------.. 
110. R .. 

J. U. Flel!! • Director General Cambridge M. A. . 1,7~lOO-2.200 1.860 
of Obaervalodea. London • B. So. +0. P. £U·~~9 +~m-o-e 

(\ W. n. Normat>d Mettorololllllt Edinburgh M. A. (1 CIa •• 1,280-110-1.Il00 1.?50 
Hou •. 1 +0. P . .eM +~30 .. D. Sc • 

V, V. Sobolli . lJo. Bomba, B.A. ·VI(I-IIO-1,!IIO Mel .. .. B. lie. <I' C1a.~ 
HOD •• ) 

n.-N.lIaDtrjtC Do. AlJJlhabad X.,Iie •• lJo. C(~) 
Cambrldll~· Ph.n. 

I s. N. S4'n Do. . Calotltta. '1 M.Sc.. . no. 000 
London . •. Be. Ph. D. 

K. 11. Raman.t,hAIl TClIlfc0n.,. M.l c· Madra. . M. A.. . 5110 6110 oro OgiRt. " D.Se. 
M. G. SnbrahmAnram A __ J.tant. Mrl.o. Xadr •• D. A. ~5t~--~5-~OO 6110 

rologlRt. Bombay. LL.11. 

·1 
Y. n. Ir.' Do. Madra. n. A. Do. 41\() 

:M. ", UnAkar 110. llombay .111. A. l>t\, ~"{) . I j 
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'fUAINHW (Hn;X TO H.AII,WAY ElIPJ.OYEE8 IN THE R.UI.W.H S'<lWOJ., 
CHANDAllSI. 

654. • ... ulvl )luhammad Yakub: Will the GoVCl'tllllcnt be pleased to> 
t;tate: 

(II) what sort of training is giVO)) t.o the railway employees at 
the nailway Sohool, Chand&usi in the Moraciabad District: 

(b) what is the period of the training: 
(c) what is the number of the subjects in which the training is-

given: 
(d) how much time is allotted for oach subject, or branch of work .. 

in which the training is given: 
(c) how many students may be trained at one time.: 
(f) what is the number of the students under training at present: 
(g) what i~ the amount. of the annual expenditure On the school: 
(It) whetlll'l' this institution iR meunt ·for Indians only or for Augif)-

Indians and Eurasians as ,V(~1I: and 
(i) whether it is proposed to reserve the Chundausi School for Indians 

only and to open another school on the same lines at Debra. 
Dun for Anglo-Indians and Eurasians? 

fte .000ourable Sir Charles Ianes: (a), (b), (c), (d) nnd (c). The train· 
ing relates to the difterent phases of the work of the railway employees but 
primarily to uctual train, station and yard operation and telegraph signal-
ling. '.rhe period of the course of training varies for different class8s of em-
ployees. The total number of employees who can be received at the Rchoo~ 
at one time is: 

Oftlce1'll • . 
1J pper flU bordin" tc .. 
I,OWOl' It1bordinatC!J 

(f) Government have not. got this information. 
(g) About Re. 87,000. 

10 

(It) The inl;titutioll is meullt for EuropC/lllS, Angl,.,-Indillns /lUll JnditHl:". 
(I) No. 

RErORT OF THE ~Ol~TIl-"'Jo;!lT }<'nOXTIER hQlllty COMMl11.'EE. 

655. • ... u1vi )lullammad Yakub: What is the reason for the deltl.v 
in giving effect to the recommendations contained in the H.eport of the 
:l<'rontier Inquiry Committee? 

str Denys Br.y: I would rder the Honourable Member to tile l'l'plief> 
. 1 gave :vf'lItf'rda,v to Khan Rllhadur AlimuzzRman Chowdhry's quoition 

No. rJ80. 

COMlIIJXAI. RErla.SF.NTATION IN THE Gon.:ltNMEN;r (n' I~wlA StXatU'AltJAT, 

656.' .... ,. B&ghUD&Dda.D . Prua4 SlDgh: Will the Government be 
pleased to say whether they have yet decided about the policy of oom-
munal ~epresentation in the Government of India He~rctariat, oiBe!"s? If. 
,"0, what pcrcento.ge has been fixed? 

The Honourable Sir Alu&Dder JludcUmaD: We hope to nrriv(' at a deci-
llion in the matter vc>ry shortly now. 
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hll'UOVEMEXT OF CLERKS' QU.mTEltS AT RAISlN .... 

657. -ltaja ltaghunandan Pruad Singh: Will the Government be-
pleased to say whether tbey have come to any deoision on the question of 
improvement in clerks' quarters at Raisina, which WB8 under the consi· 
dera.tion of the Government us stated by tbe Honourable Sir B. N. Mitra-. 
ill reply to starred question No. 662 of the 3rd September, 1925? 

The Honourable 8Jr Bhupendra Kath Mttra: I refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply given by me to Il similar question No. 298 asked by 
Khan Bllhadur Aarfaraz Hussain Khan on the 27th January, 192(i, 

UXSU1TABIJ.I'ry 01" THE " D" CT.ASS Cr.ERIt8' Qr.mn:lll-I AT ~\lSIN:\ 
FOil. FAMILIES WIIleH OBSERVE Pr IC.DAH. 

G58. ·RaJa Raghunandan Prasad Singh: (a) Arc the Government. 
aware tha.t •• D " quarters in Raisina a.re most unsuitable for those 
families who observe purdah? 

(b) Is it a fact that the quarters have no male servants' room or . 
guests' room? 

(c) Are tbe Government q,ware that purdah ladies observe purdah from. 
thC'ir guests, unless they be close relatives, us well as from their servants? 

(d) Do Government propose to remove those grievances of tlleir 
"mployees? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath Mitra: (a) No. 
(b) and (d). 'rbe quarters consist of one sitting room, one bed room 

and two smaller bed rooms, one of which is intended for a. servant., besides 
a. kitchen and n bath room. 'rho accommodation provided can be used in 
any manner the t,enants dosire, and Government do not consider that 
there is an~' legitimate grif'VBnce. 

(c) Yes. 

St:l'.UlATIOS 0)" BCltM AI. nOM INDIA . 

. 659. ·Raja Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Will tho Government be· 
pleased to say whether there is under the consideration of Government 
any scheme for the separation of l?urma from India? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander ][uddlman: No. 

EXI'Ml'T.lOS' 0'" )O;X-ME'IBEIlS OF 'l'I1E INIHAN LEOISLATliRt: 1'110''' THE 
Ol'EllATlON OF THJcJ INDIAN Auw;l· ACT. 

OGO. -Raja Raghunandan Pruad Singh: Are the Government conai-
rlering the question of tho exemption of ex-Members of 1ho Indian Legisla. 
hIre from the operation of the Indian Arms Act? 

The H.oDourable Sir Alexander ][uddiman: Tho reply is in the ncgative . 

.I NDEBTEDNKSS OF GOVEltNMENT SEln' ANTs. 

661. -kla Raghunandan Prasad Singh: (a) Are the Government· 
aware of tho state of indebtedness of Government servants? If not, do 
t.bey proposo to appoint Il. committ,ee consisting of the Members of the Legis-
lative Assembly, Government servant-s and the public to inquire into the 
enuses of such indebtedness and to take steps to remove sueh CRUSI\9? 
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(b) Are the Government. aware that suoh indebtedness of Government 
servants aftects the efficiency of service? 

The K.oDOUlab1. SIr ~DD4er Jluddlm&D~ (a) Government have no 
reason to believe that habitual indebtedness is wid08pread among GoV'cm-
ment servants and they are not prepa.red to undertake an inquiry on the 
"ubject. 

(b) I invite thl~ Honourable Member's attention to rule 16 of the Gov-
-(lrnment Servants' Conduct Rules which deals with the question of insolv-
..en('~· Rnd habit.uRI indebtedness of pel'l\ODS in Government employ. 

AD(lJ,n:RA.l'lOS OP SUGAlt IS DELIII. 

662. ·Lala DuDi ah&Dd: (a) Are the Government awa.re that a certain 
factory in Delhi. mixes count.ry gur or shnkkar with pure sugar nnd passes 
·off the nclultcrated sugar as pure sugar? . 

(b) If what is stated abovo is true, what I\ction do Government propose 
to take in the matter? . 

111'. J. W. BhOre< (a) There are factories in Delhi City which make 1\ 

mixturc' us described bv the Honourable Member. Government are advised 
tha.t its colour is such 'that it could not he .passed off as pure sugar. 

(b) Under these circumstanc6sno QOt.ion by Government seema called 
for, 88 it is quite clear to purchasers what they are buying. 

SAJ,E OF DEr.GIt)( On. AS GBr IN DELHI. 

668. ·Lal& DUDI OhaDd: (a) Is it a foot that imported Belgium. oil is 
",old AR Indian ghi in De'lbi and other plooes? 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps to prevent the import of ijUs 
oil or prc,'ent ita being sold I\s Indian ghi? . 

111'. J. W. Bhore: (a) The Chief Commissioner, Delhi, reports that there 
have been Borne complaints of this being done' and consequently the public 
in Delhi have heen duly warned by notices in English, Urdu and Hindi. 
Government hav(' no information if similar compla.ints have been made in 

-<lther places. 
(b) In COSCR where this oil, which is u8ual1y sold under the name of 

.. Vonospati " (vegetable oil), is fraudulently represented to be gki, section 
150 of the Punjab Municipal Act appears to provide the necessary remedy. 

111'. B. DII: Are Government aware that this •• Vanas]lati " is a pure 
ycgetaLlt~ oil nnd is far better tbunthe adulterated ghi which is being sold 

'in Calcutta mixed with animal fat,s sdch as the fat of serpents from Nepal? 
.r. J. W. Bhore: I hE-lieVf' the Honourable Member is quite correct. 

PJ<;)i.H.TY UJVIED ON htl'OUNJ)BO CATTt.!: AT R,\lIlINA. 

664 .• La1& DUDt ChaDd: (a) Is it true that recently the amount of the 
lJCnalty kvied by the police officerA in rhargc of the (~o.ttl(1 pound at Rni'l.iM 
for the ·\:wizure of caUle under the> Ca.ttle-ttC'spaRR Act has been increnRed 
from ]le. 1 to Rs. 4 in the cllse of cows, buffaloes, nnd horees and from 
unna!> 4 to nco 1 in the CURl' of goats and r;;h('{'p Bud, if RO, whoi" urf> the 
J'e~sons for this increasc? . 
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(b) Is it also true that besides the amount of penalty to be paid by 
the owner of the cattle seized, he also renders himself liable to be pro-
secuted? 

(0) Are the Government aware that the above change has led to the 
abuse of law, namely, (1) that Public Works Department peons make 
unauthorized seizures of cattle, (2) that the policemen in charge of the cattle: 
Jlound at Raisins. do not enter all the cattle seized Imd allow the owners 
of the cattle not so entered to take t.ilem back after extorting blackmnil 
from them1 . 

(d) Do the Government in view of tho above propose to 'tal{c steps to 
restore the status quo uS before or to direct the more immediately concerned 
Iluthorities to stop the uhww referred to above? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (a) Under Chief Conunis-
sioner's Notification No. 7490·Home, dated 17th December, 1925, the scal .. 
I)f fines prescribed for certain classcs of Animals within the limits of the-
Imperial Delhi Municipality hus been quadrupled. It is not however 0. fact. 
tha.t the fine for hor8~~R is Rs. 4. and that for goats and sheep is Re. 1. Thcy 
IU'O respectively Us. 2 nnd annas eight. The nction was taken because tlll~ 
old scale was insuffichmt to prevent owners of cattlo f$l deliberatoly allow-
ing tht'ir cattle to stray and commit damage in private and public gardenA. 

(/I) It is not true that in the aroe. of tho Imperial Delhi Municipality tIl(' 
o\\,-ner of straying' cattle is lin,ble to be prosecuted. Such a liability is onl.'" 
incurred within the limits of thc Civil Lines Notified Area, Delhi, under 
Chief Commissioner'A Notification No. 1524, dated tho 24th of March, 1924. 
issued under the provisions of Section 26 of t.ho Act. 

(c) Government aro not aware that these abuses, If and so far as the.' 
exist, are due to these cbanges in the law. 

(d) In view of the complaints made of the havoc caused by straying 
cattlo the Chief Commissioner is not prepared to cancel the Notification in· 
croQlling tho scale of fines but will take steps to draw the attention of the 
authorities immediately concerned. to the a.llegation that the abuses men-
.ioned occur with & view to steps being taken to prevent them. all fllr 0.1' 

possible. 

NUHBElt OF CANDIDATES SELECTED POOV THOSE APrEA RING FOR TIlE 
INDIAN Clva, SERVICE EXAMINATION HEW IN INDIA. 

665. -Jlr. S. Sadlq Huan: Ca) Is it a. fact tbat only five canilida~a 
arc normally selcoted at the Indian Civil Servioe examination held in India 
every year? 

(b) Is it a fact that 86 oandidates were selected at the Indian Civil 
Service examination held in England last year? 

(0) Are the Government prepared to raise the number of candidates 
to beselocted at the Indian Civil Service examination held at Allahabad? 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder Jluddlman: (a) No. The number varies. 
Thus, the actual nwnber selected after competitive examination in Indio. in 
1922 was 18 and. in 1928, 11. 

(b) The answer is in the affirma.tive. 
(c) Selection is at present based on tbe principle indicated in part (d) of 

my a.nswer to Lala Duni Chand's question No. 256 given on 26th Ja.nuary. 
1920, and there is no present intention to depart from it. 
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·R:UltESENT.-\Tl\'EfI OF TUX ~OV.TH WKSTKllN !tAIl.w.n ON THI:: ADYJ~Oln 
CO'MMI'n'E}; OF THE MACLAGAN 1<~XGJXEEUINO Cor,T.EOJo:, 

LAHom;. 

'666. ·Mr. I. 8a4iq 1IaAD: 1. WJ.ll the Government please state 
whether the North Western Railwav has allV nominees on the Advieorv 

. -Council of the Maclagan Engioeering' College, i~ahore? . 

2. (a) Do the officers' class (A class) students get their 2 years' practical 
training in the North Western R!lilway workshops at Mughalpuro.? 

(b) Will the Government please state whether these students are paJd 
,flny !lort of stipend during the two years' period of their appren~iee8hip? 
Jf not, why? 

'.rAe BODOIlf&ble Sir BhupeDclra lfat.h Jliua: 1. The Government of India 
understand that thero are three representatives of the North Western Rail-
way on the Adviso~ Committee of the CoJlegc. 

2. (fl) It is believed that .. A" class students are given two years' 
'practical training which Illay be iu the railway workshops or in auy other 
·:.approved lmgineering worl\1'\ at th(~ discretion of t,he C'olh·gc outhorities. 

(II) GowrmfH'nt JillV(' no infonnatioD. 

ltECRUlTKt;XT 0.' QliALlllXO Mt;CHANl<.:.H ANO J~U1L'TIlIC.\l, EXG lX K};US 
'ROM THE MACLAGAN ENGINEERING COI.u:m! TO THE SUrERIOlt 
.sF.&VIC~ OV THJi: TECIINICA1, AND STORES D21'.-\lITlfB~T'" O}' 

STATE R.ur,WA\'S, 

-667 .. ·Mr. I. SacHq BaIaD: Have the Govenlment considered the dcsir-
,ability of reoruiting qualified mechanical and electrical engineers from the 

Maclagan College ;into the superior services of the '!'echnical and Stores 
Departments of the State Railways? 

Jlr. G. G. 11m: The Honourable Member j1'\ referred to tho reply 
-given to.a similar Wlstarred question No. 95 asked by Mr. Abdul Raye on 
'the 2nd Februar,v, 1926. 

Al'l'OINT¥EXT OF Srt:lJEN'rS OF THis: MAOJ.AGAX ENUINBK1UNG COLl.1':GR, 
L.-\HORE, AS CnARGII)(EX .-\NIl FQR.KIN OX THE NORTH WUTt:1t~ 

RAIl.WAY. 

668. ·Mr. I. SacUq 1Iuu.: 1. (a) Will the Government be 'pleased to 
-state whether tho training given to the mechanics class of the Maclagan 
Engineering College, Lahore, is sufficient to qualify them for a,ppointment 
in the North Western Railwoy workshops 8S chargemen and foremen to 

-start with? ' 

(b) 1£ not, do the Government IJropOBe to, make nrrangement$ for special 
training required for such appointments ond to stop the recruitment of 

·eovenanted men? . 

2. Will the Govel'llment be pleased to state whether they propose t.o allot 
.('Ir ·reserve oertain vacancies for these men every year? 
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The Honourable Sir aharles Innes: 1. (II) No. 
(b) '1'he reply to tho firilt part iii that the muiter hu.s been taken up 

by the Agent, North WCHtern Hailway, with the College authorities. With 
'regard to the i-iccond p'~rt Rtepr; uro being taken, as far as possible, to reo 
eruit the class in Indio. but it is impossible nt present t,o rule out entire!,' 
:tho recruitment of covenanted sta.ff. 

2. 'l'he rt'ply is in the ncgative. 

1'.0' <n' El1ltOI·t;A~ ANIl AXGw-INUJAN .\NlJ INDIAN Al'I'UENTffE<; 0:-; 
TIlt: KORTH "TESTER X UAJI.WAl'. 

OOQ. *Kr. S. Sadlq Hasan: Will the Government be pleased to say it 
the IllBian ap}Jl'lmticet! of the Mughalpurll workshopsure given G daily rate 
.and European and Anglo·Indian apprentices R. monthly rate o£ pay, and 
is it a fnct that there iR Il great disparity between the two rates although 
they all recri\'(' the ~nnie training and work for equal hours? If so, are 
t.ho Government. prrpnred to remove this racial distinction by increasing 
the t'nlolllments uf the Indian npprenticrs? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: 'l'lw IlrruugeuHmtR aL Moghalpuru. 
WOrkfiho\lH for tra.ining apprenticcR are the result of a. mutual arrange· 
ment with t J.(~ authoritil'R of the Maelagan Engineering College. 

't'lw HaiIwllY giv('s prndienl training to ~OO upprcntices, 100 Europeuns 
and Anglo.Indians und HX) Indians who nil receive their theoretical train· 
ing tit the Collogl'. Half of onch class Ilr(! nominated by tho Railway lind 
half by t ht, (,ollegr, the JoJuropcnlls (lnd Anglo-Indians being housed ill a 
~lOBtcl provided by thl' Hailwll:v and the India.ns in 1\ hostel provided by tht~ 
College. 'I'he rateR of pay given to each elns .. arc based on the cost of 
'board nml 'lodging plus (·quIII rf'mlmCl'ntioll for work done in the Workshops 
.'lnd !lre a.. follows: 

EUrOpl'IUlfi lIlld Anglo.Indiuns Hs. 50-1O--AO-20 ... -120 per meUfiem. 
Indians Es. ] /8-/2/-2/ per dsJ'. 

The u.rrangemcllt having. been a.greed upon b~' the College a.uthorities 
:aud the Railway, the RailwlIJ' Board do not sec any reason to in~erfe~o 
but Bre considering whether the whole arrangernentfor apprentICeshIp 
.training ,is not susceptible of improvement. 

hTRODUUflOX OP RE~'OUllfS IN THE NORTH-WEST FltONTIElt PIWVINn:. 

(l70. *Kr. S. Sadiq Huan: (1) Are Government aware that a. repre-
sentative IH'Ovincial deputo.tion waited upon tho Honourable tho Chi&f Com· 
missioner, North·West Frontier Province, and presented an address to him? 
11£ so, is it Il fact that the deputation criticised the whole administration'? 

(2). Did the deputation aSk in explicit t,erms for: 
(i) t.he immediate introduction of reforms in the l>rovince in no 

respeot less than what is enjoyed by the rest of India:: 
(ii) the grant of elective rights in a.ll local bodies: 

(iii) communal representa.tion in proportion to the strength of each 
community in the popUlation: and . 

~i,,) tho l'epeal of tIl<' Fl"Outicr CrimrR Ht.'gulu(;olH; find all other 
repressive laws? 
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(3) (a) Is it lito fact that 8 copy of the draft address was submitted to th.& 
Honoura.ble the Chief Commissioner many days before the 25th November 
last (the date of t.he fonnal pre..c;entation of the address)? 

(b) Did the Honoura.ble tbe Chief Commissioner infonn the Government 
of India of the demands contained in tho said dmft address before the 
present,Ation of the address on tho 25th November? 

(c) Did my oonsultntion take place between the Government of lD,dia. 
{wd the HOIloura.ble the Chief Commissioner about the contents of the 
3ddress and tIl(' reply to be given to it? 

(4) Will the Government be pleased to state what tho difficulties are 
in the way of granting a measure of reform with protection for minorities? 

(.5) Is it a fact that not one of tho municipalities in that Province has 
been given the right of election and if so. will the Gove~ment be pleased 
to state tho objections to tho grunt of this (~lementary right with protection 
for minorities? . .,. 

(6) Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table copitls of the 
eaid address oI)d the reply thereto, as given by the Chief Commissioner. 
North-West Frontier Province, for the information of the Members. 

Sir Denys Bray: (1) and (2). TIle fact·R nrc sub!!tantiaUy COl'l'c!'t. 

(3) (a) Govenunent have no infomlution. 
(II) and (c), No, Sir. Governm~nt wete neither .infonned nor consulted. 
(4) I would rdcr the 'Honourable Member to the replies I gave oa 

It'cbruary 2nd in connection wit,h I,he Khan Ba.hadur Alimuzzama.n. 
Chowdhry's question No. 580. 

(5) Yes, Sir. Chiefly communal tension, 
(6) I would gladly let the Honourable Member have a copy. It would 

however scem hardly justifiable to go to the expense of printing the papel'll. 

Kr. 0II.ImaD t.an: Is it not a fact that the very Refonns Scheme whioh. 
the Honourable Member would like to introduoe into the North-Weat 
Frontier Province has been condemned by this 'Assembly as UDsatisfactory? 

Sir DeilY. Bray: No, Sir. 

JIr. OlIamu LaD: Is the Honourable Member aware that the Uefonllil 
Scheme has been condemned by this Assembly as un8atiafac~? 

Iff DeDY. Bray: No, Sir. 

Kr. OhamaD Lan: Is the Honourable Member aware that the fact thtot 
the RefonDS Resolution was passed by this Assembly on two separate 
occasions asking for a revision . . .. .. . . 

8tr »01lB"'1: I beg the Honourablo Member's' pardon. I tho\J.gltt 
his .que&tion w3scompletely different .. 

1Ir, CJhamaa LIIl: What I om driving at 'is this. Is it not a fact that 
the very Refonns Scheme which the Honourable Member istrymgto la· 
Uoduce in the North-West Frontier Province has been condemned by thia 
Assembly B8 unsatisfactory? 

Ilr JSeDY. Bray: That, Sir, is too dialectical a question for me to 
attempt to answer. 
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Al.1.l:llJ;1l HO'lco'r'l' (Jlo' Al,l'::;I.lM .l'Al'hlLrt BY THE hrPEIUAL BANK O}O' 
TNTHA IX TilE MATI'Elt OF ADVERTJ~EMENTS. 
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671. *Kr.· B. Sadlq Hasan: (1) Is it Q fact that the Imperial Bank 
authorities have. except casually, refre.~ned from sending advertisements to 
Muslim pupcn; while they give huge advertising contracts to non-Muslim 
papers? 

(2) Will the Government state reasobs .for the ignoring of Muslim 
papers by the Imperial Bllnk when the Bank has B large number of Muslim 
elients? 

(3) Do Government propose to issue instructions against this appQ1'ent 
boycott of Muslim papers by the Imperial Bank? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The Government have no informa-
tion on1he subjec~. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS, AND A,NSWERS. 

RECRUITMBNT OJ' DIVISIONAL ACOOllNTANTS IN THE I.ATE Mn.lTARY 
WORKS SERVICES. 

00. Mr. Oham&D. La1l: (a) Is it a fact that the recruitment of 
.divisionai accountants in the late Military Works Services was made by 
fHI1ection from: 

(1) clerks in the Divisi~naJ. Office. 
(2) clerks in the Auclit Office, and 
(3) graduates of Indian Universities, or other persons possessing 

superior and special qualifications considered suitable for 
direct appointment, 

and that it is analogous to the recruitment of the accountants of the Mili-
tary Accounts Department? . 

(b) Is it also a fact that divisional accounta.nts were members of the 
~. Subordinate Accounts Service •• in the late Military Works Services? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett~ (a) The answer is ;in the affirmative. 
(b) The answer is in the negative. 

EXAmNATIONS FOlt DIVISIONAl. ACCO\iNTANTS. 

97. Mr. Ohaman LaU: Is it B faot that persons belonging to the class 
-of divisional acc,ountants before their admission t~ the grade of divisional 
aocounta.nts were required to pass two exa.minations, one of the Tholllason 
'Civil Engineering College, Roorkee, and the other in Regulations scoring, 
in each, the minima of 66 per cent of the aggregate marks to pass, and 
that the accountants of the Military A(,(~oI1Jlt,ioI Department had to pass a 
single examination scoring oniy 50 per oent. of the aggregate mQ1'ks? 

The EOftourable Sir Baall Blackett: The answer is in the affirniativc. 
CJ 
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STATUS OF DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANTS. 

9H. Kr. Ohaman Lall: Is it s fact that divisional accountants are-
considered superior and senior to the clerical establishment of the Mi1.itary 
Works Services and therefore· paid higher rates of pay? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The answer is in the affinnutive. 

STATl'S OJ!' DIVltHONAI, ACCOUNTANTS. 

99. Kr. Ohamu Lall: Is it a fact that divisional accountants were 
considered the senior members of the office establishment of the Division?' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The answer is in the affirmative. 

POSITION 01' DIVISIONAL AocorNTANTS IN THE MILITARY ACQ~UNTS 
DEI' ARTMEN'l'. . 

100. Jlr. Oham&n Lall: Is it a fact that on the amalgamation of the 
Military Works Acoounts with the Military Accounts, the divisionaJJ 
accountants have been brought down and absorbed in the roster of clerks 
of the Military Accounts Department and deprived of their designation as 
.. Divisional Accountants" without any reduction in pay? If so, will the 
Government please state reasons for this anomaly'! . 

The Honourable Sir aaau Blackett: Divisional accountants have been 
given tho position and standing of 4th grade clerks which was the highest 
grade in thc old clerical service of the Military Accounts Department. 
They are allowed to draw the,ir old rates of pay and allowanCE'S as divisional 
aecountants and they are still designated as such in the Establishment Lists 
of the Military Accounts Department. 

UNSt'lTABIJ.lTY OF ACCOUNTANTS OP THE MILITARY ACCOUNTS DEPART-
MENT FOR THE WORK OF DIVISIONAl, AceOUNTANTS IN 

CERTAIN Mn,ITARY WORKS SUB-DISTRICTS. 

101. J[r .. Ohlman Lall: Is it a. fact that the accountants of the Mili· 
tary ACCOllnts Department were posted to discharge the duties of divisional' 
accountants in certain Military Works Sub.Districts and that they were 
not considered suitable for the work by the Military Engineering Services 
Buthorities? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The. Government have no infonna· 
tion on this point. 

PAY OF DIVISIONAl, ACCOUNTANTS SERVING IN SOUTH INDIA IN H1l9. 
102. Kr. Ohlman Lill: Is it 8 fact that in 1919 the scale of pav 

of a diVisional accountant serving in South Indil~ WIlS from Rs. 80 (with 
a duty allowance of Rs. 20) to Re. 150 by an annual increment of Rs. 7 
and tha.t of a. third grade accountant of the Military Accounts Department 
in t.he 'Rame area was Rs. 9{}-6-1201 If so, will the Government please 
state when these scales were 80 fixed 1 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The soales of pay of divisiona.l 
accountants and the accountants of the Military Accounts Department were-
as F' R.Ild were fixed in 1864 and 1880, respectively. 

" 
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PAY OF DIVISION.A.], ACCOIIN1'ANTS. 

103. JIr. Ohaman Lall: Is it a. fllct that the scale of poy of division III 
aooountants was higher than that of a third grade accountant of the Mili-
tary Accounts Department, serving in Southern India, and superior to thut 
of a 4th grade clerk of the Military Accounts Departmcnt? 

The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: A third grade accountant of the 
Military Accounts Department h.elonged to the Subordinate Accounts Ser-
Tice whereas a division III accountant of the Military Works Services who 
WBS not a member of that service held a position anlllogous to that of a 
4th grade ('Jerk in the MIli(,a!J' Accounts Department. Each Dl:parbnomt 
had its own rated of pay and conditions of service. 

PAY OF DIVISIONAl. ACCOCN1'ANTS IN THl!: PUBLIC W OR:S::S 
DEPARTMENT. 

104. JIr. Ohaman La1l: Is it a fact that the scale of pay of divisional 
accountants in the Publie Works Department W88 the same as that of 
divisional accountants in the late Military Works Services before amal-
gamation with the Military Accounts Department? 

The JIono11l'&ble Sir Basil Blackett: The answer is in the affirmative. 

REVISION OF THE PAY OF DJVI~JONAJ. AocOUNTANTS IN THE Pt:DJ.IC 
~. ORKS DEPARTMENT. 

105. :Mr. Chaman Lall: Will the Government please state whether the 
sCBle of the pay of divisional accountants in the Public Works Depart-
ment has been reoently revised? 

The Honourable Sir Bad Blackett: The answer is in t,he affirmativc·. 
. . 

PAY OJ!' DIVISIONAL ACOOUNTA1ITS OF THE LATE MU.JTARY WORKS 
SERVICES, 

106. Mr. Ohaman LaU: Will Government pleB~e state if the divisional 
accountants of the late Military Works Services who have not elected the 
Military Accounts rates of pay will be. paid the revised rates of pay slmc-
tioned for the divisional accountants in the Public Works Depart,ment.? 
If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: The question has not, so fllr bpcn 
cone.iq.ef~ . 

POSJ'l'ION OP DIVISIONAl. ArCOlTNTANTR IN THE Mn.lTAlty ACCOUNTR 
DEPAltT!aN'l'. 

107.Jlr. Chaman Lall: Is it a fact that certain Divisional Acoountants 
have been placed in the sfmiorit:v lists below those clerks who are jnnior 
to them prior to 1st April, 1922. 'and who are still in receipt of lower scale 
of pay? And if ao, is Government prepared to restore their senioritv? 

02 
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Tht Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Divisional accountants have, 88 
';:,Iu~ed in Lhe reply to question No. 417, been allowed a position in tnt) 
highl'ijt grade in tho old clerical servico of the Military Accounts Depart· 
ment und no clerks who were junior to them prior to 1st April, 1922, have 
j"tlll ullowl'd to supersede them, 

Ut:STOltA'!'IOrs- QJ,' THEIR }'OltMER DESIG'IATIO~~TO DlvtSIONAT, 
ACCOUNTANTS. 

108. Kr. Ohaman Lall: (a) Have Government received any memorial 
from the divisional accountants praying for the restoration of their old 
designation, and if so, what orders have been passed thereon? 

(b) Will the restoration of their original designation mean any extra 
expense to the Government? 

The Honourable Sir Baa1l Blacke.tt: (n) Yes. The former designation 
of "Divisional Accountant" has been continued. 

(b) l'ho question does not arille. 

PAY OF DIVltlIONAJ. ACCOUNTANTS. 

109. Xr. Ohaman Lall: Is it a. fact that the divisional accountants of 
the late Military Works Services have been given the option to be brought 
011 the same scale of pay as the clerks of the Military Accounts Depart-
ment who haye passed the Subordinate Accounts Service Examin""tion in 
the revised scale of pa.y reoently sanotioned for the Military Accounts 
Department? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The answer is in the affirmative. 

PAY OF DIVISIONAl, ACCOUNTA.NTB. 

110. Mr. Ohaman Lal1: Is it a fnct that 'divisional accountantB of the 
late Military Works Services with substa.ntive appointments on t,he old 
grnde of Rs. 80-10-270 have been given the option to elect the revised 
scnle of the Military ACcounts DeplU'trnent-(pBssed S. A. S.) clarkA, i.e., 
Rs. 115-10-225? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: 'The answer is in the affinnative. 

PAY OF DIvnHO:!iAT, ACCOUNTANT!!. 

111. JIr. Ohaman La11: Is it a. fnct tha.t there is no divisional 
accountant (with Rubstantive appointment) who is already drawing lesa 
t.hnn Btl. 120 per mensem in the Military Accounts Department, on the 
old g'l'nde, nnd if so, will Government please state reasons why a scale lower 
than tho existing one ha.s been offered to this cla.ss of establishment? 

The Honourable Sir Baa1l Blackett: The reply to the first part is in the 
affinnat,iv(l, The option was g.iv(>Jl in order to al10w the benefit of local 
all owan('E'B 



· THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMEN'l') BILL. 
The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes (Member for Commerce and Rail· 

ways): Sir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Tariff Act, 1894. 

Tho House will Bee that in tho Statement of Objects and Reasons I 
have given very fully the explanation of each and every item in this Bill. 
In those circumstances I ao not think that I need take up the time of ~he 
H0use by explaining the Bill in detail. It is partly intended to removu 
<:hscurities in our 1'ariff Schedule, partly to remove certain administrative 
diffioulties and partly to confer certain small benefits upon Indian trade 
and industry. I would draw the special attention of the House to a clause 
relating to handloomE! and parls t,hereo£. . We are proposing· to reduce the 
duty upon these handlooms and their parts. The Government have beon 
unfortunate enough to find themselves in opposition to our many friends 
on the opposite side and I hope that they will acoept this clause as I\n 
olive branch. \ 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Bring up spinning! 
The Honourable Sir Oharles IDDes: I only Ally now as regards our 

further action on thiR Bill, that I propose to commIt some of my friends 
opposite as to the procedure to he adopted. Sir, I move. 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes.: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I move 

for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, for certain purposes. 

As Honourable Members will observe the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons is considerably longer than the Bill itself. The reasons for this 
Bill have been very carefully set out in the statement of Objects and 
Reasons. They are teohnioal and I do riot think that I CBn really assist;. 
the House by attempting to repeat them in other words. All the import· 
ant proposals in this Bill have been incorporated in it as the result of very 
c8l'eful discussion and consultation with the ChamberR of Commerce and 
the Local Governments. I think I had better leave Honourable Members 
to E!tudy the Statement of Objects and Reasons and not try to add any-
thing in my speech now. 

Sir, I beg to move. 
The motion wa.s adopted. 
The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE GOVERNMENT TRADING TAXATION BILL. 
The Hono1lrable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member) : Sir, I beg to 

m~ve thflt tne 13ill to ilet,enninEl the linhility .of cert·ain Govemmf\nf,s to 
taxation in. British . .India in respect Of trading operations, 8S amended, be 
passed. 

The motion waB adopted. 
( 715 ) 



RESOLUTION RE ENHANCEMENT OF TlHE SALARIES OF THE 
TWO MEMBERS OF THE JUDICIAL COMMIT'fEE OF 'I'HE 
l>lUVY COUNCIL POSSESSING INDIAN EXPERIENCE. 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddiman (Home Member): Sir, I beg 
tc move the following Resolution: 

.. That this Asstlmbly recommends to the Governor General in Council to take steps 
t~ secure: ' 

(1) in the case of future appointmentA the enhancement of the salaries paid to 
the two mllmbers of His Majesty's Privy Conneil with Indian experience 
who sit on th" Judicial Committee under thll provisions of the Judicial 
Committee Act of 1833 to hear Indian appeals; 

(2) that they shall be persons possessed of recBnt knowledge of Indian law and 
practice; , 

(3) that their salary shall he £4,000 per annum each, half of which shall be paid 
from Indian revenues; and 

(4) that during any period when' the salary is enjoyed, any pension payable to 
either of them from Indian revenues shall lapse." . 

Sir, it is a particular pleasure to me that the opportunity of moving 
this Resolution has occurred within the period of my term of office. Look-
ing back over the old papers I see I have been ooncerned in this matter 
for something like twelve or fourteen years. The matter has been. delayed, 
8S much needed improvements so often are, partially by the war and 
partially by circumstances not arising where favourable hearing was likely 
to be obtained. Of course the difficulties of obtaining the necessary ap-
preval in all quarters, as also, as must appear to you from the terms of 
my Resolution, from Parliament itself must be obvious. To obtain tho!'!e 
concurrent, factors at anyone time must be always a matter of great dim· 
culty. Therefore it is with great satisfaction that I feel that a time h!l.s 
arrived when this scheme CBn usefully Bnd opportunely be brought forward 
for the consideration of this House. 

I will not weary the House with a long dissertation on the historioeJ 
origin, t.he intereElting history of the jurisdiction of the King in Counoil. 
To many Members it is probably far better known than it iEl to me. But 
t6 some of the Honourable Members it will be interesting to recall very 
briefly how that junsdiction has grown in '80 far as it affects India and 
what it actually means. I think some of you certainly have attended 
meetings of the Judicial Committee and must have heen impressed 
by the sight of the four gentlemen without robes or any. paraphemalia 
sitting in a room in Whitehall deciding questions which come from 
every part of the Emuire. In that room there may he mooted ques-
tions of Roman Dutch law, very complicated questions emanating 
from this country, possibly the ri~hts of a Hindu deity, nnd questions 
that have ariRcn lmder the complicated Canadian constitution. Indeed 
you may in thnt small room obtain a very far survey of our widespread 
Empire. I think possibly when our Empire enill!-Qfl nIl human EmpireR 
mllRt end-(An J-lonourablll Member: "Hear, hear") at ,any rate I am 
~lail to think that it iR in the hanas of It higher power even than this 
fH'oUl'IC t-o decide the fate of EmpireFl--I think when the Divine Providenre 
decrP,fls thnt the end should take place we shall leave an eternal mark in 
the hiRt.ory of mankind, which is onlv eqUAlled by tbflt left bv A,nother 
~Mt Empire. the Roman Empire. As the Praetor still speRks to the 
civilization of half the world, 80 when TJord ChAIUlellors have passed for ever 

( 716 ) 
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the rules of English equity will speak to the other half, and the ~nglish 
law will still afford its guidance to civilised men if there is any civilisation 
gtill left in the world. 

It is interesting to recall that the very earliest Charter wlilch estab-
lished courts in this country of ours establi8hed the right of appeal to the 
Privy Council ~'he first Charter of 1726 established It Mayor's court /lnd 
gaV(l a. right of appeal to the Privy Council. Again this right of appeal 
wa; continued by thc ('--harter of fif~y-three. When the Supreme Court 
was constituted tlhs appeal was still provided for. When the Sad'!r 
Diwani Adalat WIl;S: constituted both in Calcutta and Bombay the right of 
appeal was continued: 'rhe year 1888 is an important date in the history 
of the }'rlvy Council. It was the first time then that the permanent exp,r-
Clfltl of the judicial POW(lI't-l of the King in Council were provided for, and 
throughout the legiSlation that has given us our own Civil Procedure Corle 
we hnvc continueil the proviffions dealing with the regulation of appeals 
to the Privy Council right down in fact to our last Act in 1908. The 
appeal therefore ol the Charter of 1726 is the direct ancestor of the exiRting 
law. I hn.ve very briefly referred to these facts to show the long time 
that. has united litigation in lndi", with that secluded room in Whitehall. 

Now I again ask the indulgence of the House if I bring to its notice 
what is nlrendy known to many Members, the actual present constitution 
of t.he .Iudicial Committee. I think it is of importance, though it may take 
a few minut.es. I am quoting from the Law List of 1925 where the facts 
are given exceedingly. concisely and in a pe~onal form which is not with-
out its advantages. "The .Tudicial Committee of the Privy Council consists 
of the IJord ChAncellor, lJord President. ex-Lords President, six Lorils of 
ApreaI in Ordinary" anil then the nRmes are given, "and such ot~er mf'm-
berb of the Privy Council BS shall from time to time hold or have heM 
'High .TmliciaI Office' within the meaning of the Appellate Jurisdiction 
Acts, 1876 and 1887." Among the last Are included t,be ERrl of Birken-
neAO, Viscount HA.Jdane, VisCl'lunt. FinlAY. Lord Buckmast.er, LOM 
Wrenbury. Lord Phillimore, Lord Trevethin, lJord Darlin~ and Lord Sal-
vesen. (Those names, 1 think, to lawyers. Rt any rate, mUflt excite respect 
and ndmirntion.)· Lord P>artnOOl' is a member by virtue of seotion 1 of the 
Act, and Sit' .J ohn EdR'e And Sved AmiI' A li are members by virtue of 
'flection 80 of the Judicial Committee Act, 18SS. 

By virtue or the Judicial Committee Amendmeut Aot and 8noth~r 
N· amendment Act, the following Judges of the Dominions beyond 

12 ~ oo~. the seas are member!!: . 

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick (Canada), 
Sir ,Tames Rose-Innes (South Ames-Supreme Coul't), 
Sir Lnwronce Jenkins (Bengal), 
Mr. Justice Duff {Canada-Supreme Court), 
Sir Adrian Knox (Australia-High Court), 
Sir Robert Stout (New Zealand), and 
Chief Justice Anglin (Canada-Stlpreme Court). 

J have read the erlrR.ct to dnw your attention to the constitution vf 
a Coun' which, I think the Rouse will admit, eontains 8 weBlth of judicial 
t.alent nnd knowledge, unrivalled in the Empire and po88ibly in the world. 
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[Sir ~exandel' Muddima.n.] 
Now the most important part of the story from the point of view of India. 
is the roprosentation of India on that Judicial Committee. You will have 
c.bserved that there are three Judges of Indian experience on the Judicial 
Committee. Two of them sit under seotion 80 of the Judicial Committee'OJ 
Act of 1833, QIld I think I must really take up the time of the House for 
a short moment by reading that scction, because it makes the position :)f 
thtl&e judges so clear. Section 30 runs as follows: 

.. Two Members of His Majesty's Privy Council who shall have held the 'Office of 
Judges in the East Indies or any of His Majesty's Dominions beyond the Seas, and 
who, being appointed for that purpoae .by HIS Majesty, ,hall attend the Sittings of 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, shall sevetally be entitled to receive. 
OVPI' and soovo any Annuity granted to them in respect of h8Tin~ held such Office as 
afOl'flsaid, the Sum of Four hundred Pounds for every Year durmg which they shall 
110 attend as aforesaid, all an Indemnity for the ExpW1se which they may thereby incur; 
aad sueh Sum of Four hundred Pounds shall he chargeable upon and paid out of the-
COltsolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland." 

rl'hat it! to SRY that the Indian representatives who are at present 011 

the Judicial Committee, in so far as they are salaried representatives, /Ue 
paid the sum of four hundred pounds R year, rather less than the salary of 
a Sub-Judge. It is true it is said to be paid as an indeml!ity. 1 agree it 
could not be regarded as anything but an indemnity. The third member 
who sits, Sir Lawrence Jenkins, so far 8S 1 am aware, receives no salary. 
'fhe present salaried memb.ers of the Committee are Sir John Edge aud 
Mr. Amir Ali. Thesc eminent Judges have been discharging their functions 
on this, in my judgment, very inadequate indemnity for many years, and 
the thanks of thc G()vemment Ilnd 0.11 of us are due to men who, at a very 
advanced ago, continue to discharge duties of a public nature when most uf 
us would be glad to retire to peacc and reposc, I make that clear because 
it i.. essential that, in cOIlsidering the future, we should not forget the 
tOervictls that have been rendered in the past. The Government of India. 
a8 T said, hllve had this question of new arrangements in the Privy Council 
under their consideration for many yeal'A. In that OOllnection it gives me 
great satisfaction to think that this proposal that I am now bringing for-
ward would certainly have had the support of myoid .master and my 
prebent friend, Sir George Lowndes. There was a time when the Indian 
Legislature WIlR much concerned as to the possibility of establishing 'l 
Supreme Court, for appeals for India. That was debated at length and 
there was 8 good deaJ of opinion in favour of it, but this House, &severy 
one knows, pronounoed & very decisive judgment· on that' question on th~ 
17th February 1925, when, by 8 very large majority. they rejected the 
proposal, a majority of 66 to 15 . . '.' 

Mr .•• A. JtDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): With the 
support of the Government. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jl[uddiman: C!prtsin1y with the 811flPOrl 
of the Government. bllt ,not AgBinBt the sense of the House. Tbat, th£'re-
forp., mav be l'~garded AS DO longer a live i!lsM. I think, before I ~o fUl't.her. 
T ought, 'to give the Bouse Rome information RS to the amount of Indian 
worl< which iR done in the PrivyConnci1 fol' India aR compared with tht'l 
other work. T am quoting' now from information which hl\8 been extracted 
from that, ",iven to the Imperial Conference by the I ... ord Chanoellor and 
Sir Robert Borden in 1918. 
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The days for hearing in the Committee in 1916, were given as follows: 
Indian appeals 107 days. 
Other. appeals, excluding l'rize Courta 63 " 
House of Lordtl appeuls 112 " 

That is to say Indian appeals occupied 86 per cent. of the days for hearing, 
in both Courts and 63 per cent. in the Judicial Committee. The numb':ll1"' 
of appeals before the Judicial Committee fr Jm HHI to 1917, excluding the 
Prize (Jourt appeals, were, Indian appeals, 514; other appeals, 365. 411L'hat 
is to SIlY 59 per cent. or more than half the appeals b'efo:re the .J udicial 
Comm.ittee werl;! Indian appoals. Now those are very striking figure&.. 
indeed, and I hope the House will weigh t,hem carefully. I ought perhaps 
to explain that I am bringing this Resolution before the Houlcle with the 
object .of obtaining the opinion of the House upon it. and I am bringing it 
at thitl particular moment becCiuse we have reason to \:;elieve that if it ;11 
approved in this House und in another place, it may be possible that 
Jlarliflmcntary legislutbn might be introduced comparatively rapidly to give 
effect to this ltesolution. Of course, a·R I stilted, or rather indicated in 
the commencement of my speech, you have in /1 matt·er of t.h:s kind tr. 
lIt/rike when the iron is hot.. when you have got pe'lple who are in Q positi.>n 
to put ·forward your legislation in a place where it is necessary at the time· 
to do 80, ,lind to have your own Legislature in agreement with you. It 
seems to me that the HousE.l here really hall an opportunity whioh, if taken. 
might result in very great benefit to the disposal of th{l jucHcial business 
of India. The first part of my Resolution refers to the enhanoement of 
the salaries. You may dislike or you may not dislike, you may Ilpprove 
or you may not approve, you may want 8 Supreme Court or you. may not.· 
want a Supreme Court, but I think you will all agree that to give £400 a 
yest' .and to expect Judges of recent, experience and of the highest eminenl!6 
to sit is outside practical politic",. ThereforE'l, I do IlDtthink I need say 
anything on pan (1). 

Part (2) suggests tha.!' the Judges appointed should be IlcrKons with 
reoent knowledge of Indian law and practice. Now, I should thiuk that 
most of us would feel that that was a very important factor in making 
appointments. For one thing men fresh from the courts are in a tetter 
p'IKition to appreciate n.ny changes that may have been made in the law' 
in recent times. They are in tOlIch with t,he niles of practioe, and, 
speaking generally. w01.11d be the best fitted to discharge the very difficult 
duties that fall to the Supreme Court of Appeal. . 

Our ideaR-I do not wish to develop them moro than that-I)ur idMB 
were not only should persons who have held judicial office in India be aVRil-
able 88 1\ reoruiting ground but also that men of 8 high standing at the 
Indian Bilr w0uld not be excluded. Indeed if we did not take that view 
we might. otherwise be deprived of the chonce of considering men of very 
groat eminence. On the other hand. that has an important bearing on the 
salar~' because meml::el"8 of the Inllian Bar in distinguished practice, :n' 
lending practice-so I om t,old and from observation I hllve reBs'l!l to 
beli(lvEl that to be true-are in rooeipt of princely salaries. the figures or, 
which to me have really very little meaning so large are' they. 

Now. there is Bn nmenc]mp~t on t,he "pnpor which T hope very mn:lh 
will not be m'lved that in this Resolution which I presume the Honourable, 
Member in whose name the amendment stands otherwise approvee-that in 
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this Hesolution a racial discrimination shou'ld bo introduced. Now, Sir, I teg 

-of the House not to do that frJr this reason. 'rhese are appointments of 
the very highest judicial importance. They arc important appointments 
which will be mudc l-y the Crown. I cun naturally sympathise with the 
view that this House would desire an lndittn to occupy. Q position of thlt 
kind; but I am perlectly sure that this House would not desire an lndi;l.n 
who WitS not fit for that position to occupy that position. 'fo take such 
n view would be I thiuk ronlly to low~r this countJry in the estimation of 
the world. which lam sure is the last thing you want to do. We should 
be sending those Ulen to sit not only with tho best brains of Englllnd, 
with great lawyer!'; whose nflIneS are already famous, but with the grea.test 
lawyers from the Colonies. find India. I think you will agree, should send 
to sit with them of its best, where you can get them nnd when you cnn 
get them, but of its best. (An Honourable Member: .. What about the 
Executive of the Government of India ?") 

1 was going to mention one other point but pC'rhaps it is hardly worth 
mentioning. If I t.hought that my appeal would not be listened to I should 
have developed it, but it if! fI matter of mllterial importance that fluch con-
siderations shoulrl not be quite outside the minds of the House. It is 
this. The Illdianisation of the judicial service!'; iR proceeding fast and the 
Indian Bal' has beoome entirely-I think I may say almost entirely-
:Indinn. When I came to this country there were-there Hre sWl no doubt 
1\ fow-there were a IRlrge number of Englishmen who pra.ctised at the 
Bar in India and attained high fame anel one WAS led to l:elieve the 
respect of those who now maintllin the high t·J'ndit,ionl'l of the men whose 
pupils they were. . 

Kr. It. Ahmed (Rnjshahi Division: Muhammadan Rurrll): Indians are 
advancing now. 

The Honour&ble Slr Aleunder Kuddim&n: Then, Sir, the next proposal 
is thnt their salary should be £4,000 a year, half of which should be paid 
from Indian revenues. Now, at present India is getting the services of the 
Privy Coulwil entirely as regards judioial salaries !it the expcnsE' of the 
English Government. The great adva.ntage nnd I belipve one of the most 
important. advantages of the Privy Oouncil why peopl(1 like an appeal there 
is that they do get some of t.he greatest Judges of Englund to sit. They 
usually Rit at least two though sometimes there has been only one, and I 
thil'.k most, of us feel we would like thero should alwavs he two m( n of 
English reput.a.tion sitting with our two reprcsl'l1tatives on the Court. 

1Ir.A.. Bangaswaml'lyengar (Trtnjore cum 'rriohinopdly: Non-Muha.m-
madan Rural): May I know what. the position is with regard to the Colonial 
Judges? 

Sir H~ Singh Oour (Ce.ntral Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non·Muham· 
madrm): South Africa, CanadA. and Australia have ~ot courts of their own. 

The Honourable Sir .A1ex&nder Kuddtman: The Golonis.} .Judges BrA in 
the Rame position as Sir Lnwrence Jenkinf'!. They are appointed under the 
Amending Act, and they receivA no pay as neither docs Sir Lawrence Jen-
kins who alRo of course camps under that Act. 

Kr. A. lta.nguwaml IyUCa.r: I mea.n I want to know whether the Colo-
nial Governments pay anything. 
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The Honourable Sir Alexaader Kudd1man: I have told the Honourable 
Member that they do not pay anything. Of course they do not sit with 
anything like the frequency that the Indian Judges do, because fifty per 
cent., more than half, of the appeals come from India alone. In many 
<lases I do not suppose there is a single appeal from any of these Court,s. 

Xr. lI. A . .Tinnall: Thon why not have a Supreme Court here? 

The Honourable Slr Alexander Muddlman: I will meet my Honourable 
friend's point later when I have an opportunity of replying. I should like 
to take his point now but perhaps he will permit me to proceed in the order' 
in which I wall doing. I was Oil t.he point of salary. It is II. matter for this 
House to consider whether it is prepured to provide the money for this 
salary. If it is not t.hen the qtlCstion is at an cnd. On the other haRd, 
if you do provide it, I do not think it, cun be said it is too high, for this 
reason. We contemplate the pORsibility, I 'certuinly contemplute the pos· 
llibility, of men going to England for a comparatively short time. There 
would be either an age limit or a time limit of some kind. 'I'hey would go 
to Englnnd for f1. comparatively short time find then return to India. to spend 
the evening of their dn,~'s here, and I think you would find it very difficult 
to get men who would first of all ex hypothesi give up either a leading prac-
tice or a high judicial office to establish themselves in a country with which 
they mayor mlly not, be familiar ,und incur those expenses which are, as we 
all know, llnfort.unntel.v incidentnlto fl strHng~r in any country, unless you 
pay them a reasonable sl!.lary. There may be doubts as to the amount, of 
the MInTy, but I put it t,o the House thnt on the understanding that you 
are going 00 get a first clnss man, you will not get him much nnder that. 
It should also hI:' noticed t,hat at. the end of the opeMtive part of the fourth 
'Clause of my n~solution is the usual sting thnt so often lurks in Govern· 
mentl statements as to pay, That is to say. the unfort,unatc person who 
'enjoys a pension is to forfeit that pensiou during the period he is re-employ-
ed. Thnt, Sir, of COUTSI') makeR it, somewhnt, more favourable 00 mv Hon· 
ourable friends from the Bar and distinctly leRR fnvourl\ble to Judges who 
have retired. 

Now really this to my mind is a golden opportunity. 'rhe House has a 
chance of getting what I do not think an)'bodv really can believe is not an 
improvement on the exi!!ting' position. I think on the whole rhe Home 
Government are giving us glmerous treatment. Under my Resolution half 
the salllrv would obviously hnve to be met from l'eVC'nucs other than those 
of India 'and the only re~el1uf's Bvaila.ble would be the conAolidated funds 
of the Unit,ed Kingdom. I doubt if you could ever hope to get, It court 
better constituted from our point of view than the court which would then 
exist in En .... land. The House will no doubt pronounce its verdict as to 
that. I see there i.s an amendment, on the paper by an Honournhlf' ~entJe· 
man who wa~ connected with n previolls Resolution regarding- n Supreme 
Court, for IndIa, rmd I presume he would approve of the proposit.ion if the 
JudgeR sat in InrliR. Well, it is not probllhle thAt either the Lord OhRncel· 
lor or any other nf the eminent En!Zlish Jud'l'flS, . who sit on the Privv Council 
or eVl')n those ,Jud~f's who have ceaRell their cOllneCltion with it would ClOme 
out to Indin. even for t,he pleasure of henring m.v Honournble friend argue 
before them. 

Mr. T. O. Goawami (Caleutt,1\ Suburbs: Non.MuhammaciQn Urben): 
Who ever wants them to come out here? 
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:BIr. :a.. E. Shanmukha.m. Ohett.y (Salem .and Uoimbatore cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadltll Rural): May I know from the Honourable Mem-
ber whether this proposal emanates from the British Government? 

The BODOur&ble Sir Alexa.nder Jluddiman: I will answer the Ronour-
Lie Member's question in a second. I would prefer him not to disturb the 
course of my argument.· There is fit least the possibility that if this Heso-
Jution is not acccpted we shall never get 80 good a chance again. I believe 
myself that is certain. My HonourablH fricnd asks where this p.roposal 
originated. It originated originally in the Govornment of India and as I 
said myself-perhaps tlw Honourable MemlH'r htlR forgotteIl, I have been 
speaking for so long-I Atl\t(~d myself that it wag UTlder COIlRiderntion nearly 
10 years ago. It was then pO'.verfully supported by Sir George Lowndes. 
Ono. of the things that His Rxcdlenc,Y was able to effect during his visit to 
England WIl.S a discusl:iioIJ with ill(' highcr:t Huthorities regarding this very 
important question. That, is t.he history: I may perff'ctly frankly state, of 
these proposals. 

Now, before I sit down, I should Iikt, to refer to one other IlSpcct of tb& 
eaRP. It is this. I hope the House will aecept this propositI in a genf)rous 
way because--as 11 mcro mattl:'r of expediency, it is still an important point 
for those who like myself are anxious to see this go through,-the debates 
in this House and elsewhere will be carefully scrutinised. We have to ~et 
Po.rliamentary Legislation enacted, and you know that Parliaments, like 
other people, are ditlicult, when they have to put their hands into jiheir 
pockets. I think it would be a great pity to arouse undue opposition by 
adopting nil attitude which would operate against what might be the real 
wishes. .. 

Now, I hnvp enden~urpd to Pllt ttw case IlS fairly and I1S clearly as I 
cun to the House, and I hope lind trust they will give it their earnest can· 
sideratioll. This is not It mutter of politics; t.hi" is not a matter that can 
arouse, I should have thought, any of thOR£' pnssions that are 80 easily 
aroused. It h8s, in my judgml'nt; a chance of effectinR a roal B.nd enduro 
ing' benefit, to the litigant public in this country, and I do hope the House,. 
will warmly support this Hesolution. 

Sir Ba.rt Singh Gaur: Sir, 8& & protagonist of a similar Resolution for 
the esta.blishment of a Supreme Court in this country, I feel it my duty t~ 
sav a few words on the Honourable the Home Member's ReRolution. Be 
says he hBS read all the literature on the lIubject. I have no doubt .... 

The ll0l101I1'ab1l Sir AleZ&Dder Kuddiman: 1 never said anything of the 
60rt. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: I am glad, Sir, he has not done so, because if he 
hnd ,done so, this Resolution would not .have been brought. up before thi. 
House at all. In the first Assemblv r WIlS the humble author of a Reso]u-

. Hrm AAkin!! t.his Rousl' t.o tHlee ~iflTlFl to Ndflblisl1 n.n uIt.irnRte Court of 
Appeal in thiA count.ry. I then traced tho origin und history of Ris Maje!<tv's 
Privy Council, and I gave my authority in Sllpport of my v:ew. ')'hllf; 
Fltlltement WliS not contradi~ted ·by the then Lllw Member, Dr. Sir Tej 
Bahsdur Se.oru,n.nd he promised to 'oonsult public opinion on the IH~vis&
bilit:v of f'Flt,RhliAhing o.n ultimate Court ryf Anpesl in thi!l country. Oninions 
,,'('re c()Upcted. and, as t.he Honourshlr. the Home Mernhel' hilS p"int0d :')Ut t,o 
thiA H()ulle, there is a cm6d deal of (minion in favnur of t.he f'iflt.Rbli'lhment of 
n Supreme Court in this country. The present Governor of Burma. . . . .. 
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lIr. President: Tllt' Honounthle ML'mber mUist undcrstlmd that we ure 
'llot discussing the question of the establishment of a Supreme Court in 
lndia. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: The!;£' Ilrc the reasons why I am opposing this 
Hcsolutioll. I 11m giving the reasons. . 

IIr. President: The Chair notices that the Honourable Member has got 
an amendment for the establiRhment of a Supreme Court in India, and it 
appellrR to the Chair thllt the Honourable Member i&1 arguing to make out 
a eas!' for the est.ablishment of a Supreme Court of Appea.l in India. which 
is not the question before t.he House. The Honourable Member will re- . 
member that last year he raised that que!ltion, and he is now trying to raise 
the very SRm!' qu.estion a.gain withiD one year, a.nd the Chair C&nnotper-
mit it. . 

Sir Harl Singh Gaur: I run moving my amendment, Sir, and that is, 
that whatever be the constitution of the Judicial Comm.ittee of the Privy 
'COIlDCil, it. should hold its Court in India, and I am trying to show that . . . 

IIr. Preaident: What is the Honourable Membel"S amendment? 
Sir Hart Singh Gour: Tbat at the flnd of the Resolution, the following 

-be added: . 
" (5) That the jodicial work of HiR Maje!lty's Privy Council is done an India." 

Ill. President: It is subst.antially the same 8B the Resolution moved by 
t.he Honourable Member in this House lsst year. 

Sir Bart Slqh Qoar: No, Sir. The last Hesolution was for the establish· 
mentof a. Supreme Court here, and this is for the doing of that work bere. 
It is quite different. 

Ill. President: The Honourable Member is very ingenious, but the 
·Chair will not allow him to discllss subRtantiaUy the same question once 
: again. 

Sir Bart Singh Gour: Very well, I will notrais6 that question, I will 
,oppose the Hosolution, and in the eircwnstsnces I need not do anything 
"more for the present than to oppose the ltesolution a8 it stands. In doing . 
80 I wish first to tmverse the facts upon which the Honourable the Home 
Member has appealed to this House·. I wish to point out to this House thn.t 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council is not a Court; it iR a purely 
udvisory body whiph advism; the King and the decrees are nmde out bv 
the King and in his noone, and any person who has studied the English COl;-

-stitlltion will bear me out when I say tha.t this Court was established 
because there WIlR not a. regularly constituted Court, and M justice had to 
be done in the newly acquired DominioDs of His Majesty, this Court ad hoa 

·.or this advisory body WIIS cnIlfl<l upon to advise HiB Majesty, nnd upon the 
advice given by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council Hill Maj<'flty 
aoted. But in all t.he major Colonies such as Canada, South Afriea., and 
Australia, they IH~ve esta.blished independ(mt Supreme Conri:4:1 of their own. 
'The Sllpreme CourtA now do work which WBR. done before by the Privy 
Council whose jurisdiction is prnctioo.lJy superseded, though in one or two 
(lolonies the litigant is given t.hs option of either appealing toO His Maje!llty'!'1 

'Privy (lou neil or to the locnl CourtR. lJO!'d Bryce in his fam()1tf~ book on 
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the democruciet; of the world,-a book which rl:lcords his actuaJ. experienc~,
Ull:lntlon:; that th~se Courts have completely done away in practice with 
the jurisdiction of the l)rivy Council, that they are giving great satisfac-
tion and the administration of justIce in these Colonies by the local Supreme 
Court is receiving popular confidence. Now, Sir, I wish to ask why a. 
similar step is not taken in this country. In the opening speech of His 
Excellency the Viceroy published at page 9 of the official Reports, 1 lInd 
that it is sta.ted that in order to perpetuate the benefits of this scheme, it 
is desired in future appointments to secure persons from India of eminent. 
quaJifications. 'rIle object is to perpetuate the present system of appeaJ& 
in the Privy Council, being heard and detennined in England, and, if this. 
House supports the motion moved by the ·Honours.ble the Home Member, 
let the House remember that it stands committed to the perpetuation of 0. 
system for the maintenance of the Privy Council for all time in Engla.nd. 
Is the House prepared to do that? That is a short question. I submit, 
Sir, tha.t in the fulness of time-and I hope in the near !future-it will be 
necessary to establish a. Supreme Court in this country .. Only yesterday 
t.he Honourable the Home Member referred to a brochure written bv the-
late President of this Assembly, Sir Frederick Whyte. In one Ot the 
paragra.phs he points out the necessity of having a Supreme Court in this 
nountry. What country having' a federal constitution can do without 1\ 

Supreme Court? The Supreme Court. I submit, is the interpreter Rnd 
upholder of the written· constitution of the land. Difficulties arise every 
day. Is this a tra.nsferred subject or is it a reserved subject? I. it an-
Imperial subject or is it II. Provincial subject? Is it a Provincial reserved 
or a Provincial transferred subject? Conflicts between the Legislature and 
the Executive arise every day. We want, Sir, an independent tribunal to 
deal with these constitutional questions. I. therefore, submit that, if 
you are to perpetuate the system of the Privy Council. you will by your vote 
be depriving yourself for aJl time to come, of the possibility of the establish-
ment of a court oif your own. 

Sir, I have not dea.lt with one very important question to which l refer-
red Ilnd in which J am strongly supported by the provinces, that it is an 
aTlomaly that this is the only country in the British Empire where there 
is really no appeal against the final verdict of a sentence of death. Honour-
able Members are aware that persollFl tried for murder are usually tried 
by the Sessions Court and the SesaionR Court. . . . . 

The Honourable Sir .Alepnder lIuddlman: I dOTlot want to intelTUpt. 
t.he Honourable Member but I wish to point. out t.ha.t I R..tll not Bsking the 
HOURf.I to do anything with the jurisdiction of the Privy Council. I am only 
asking them to do something with the personnel of the Privy Council. 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: I am simply pointing out that this House should 
throw out thiR Resolution on the ground that the Privy Council is not the 
Privy Council that you want. Let it continue if th£1 Honourable Member< 
desiros it to continue. but we are not going to contrihute to its funds and 
I am giving my roasons. 

To resume. This is the only country. Sir. where, when a man iR con-
victed ·for murder a.nd sentenced to death, and the sentence is connnned 
hv. t,he High· Court. there is no right of appeal. . The Honourable thfl Rome 
Member is aware that within the last few years in England a Court has been 
e.~tablished known as the Court of Criminal Appeals. and that Court is 
given power to revise &II sentences passed by the regularly constituted 
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tribunals. I do not wish to give the reason for this strange anomaly in· 
this country, but I only wish to point out tha.t we are not satisfied with the 
present jurisdiction of the Privy Council. The Privy Council have timo 
and again enunciated tile principle tha.t they are not a court of appetl.l or u. 
court of criminal revision and have refused to exercise jurisdiction except 
in cases which fall within the very narrow principle which they enuncia.ted 
in what is known as iite Dillet's case. Further, Sir, I !lubmit that, so iar 
as t.he present Privy Council is concerned, their Lordships have again and 
again !-laid that because they ha.ve to try CBses in J~ondon, they are pre-
cluded hom making local in.spections in cases of right of way, of ell.Remcnts, 
of asseSRllIcllt of mesne profits and other profits. Where lOOBI iuspect.ion 
is necessary t.hey say they are unable to do so. In <'Mes of Hindu law 
and lIIuhamrrul.dall law and indeed in cases of all personal law!!, their Lord-
shipR have often confessed the difficulty of administering justice in con-
formity with those laws. I, therefore, submit that II. court situated six 
thousand miles away does not satisfy the growing aspirations of the people 
of this country and i~ we were to approve of this Resolution, we shall be· 
perpetua.ting a sYl!tom which we knQw to be deficient. and which we want 
to replace by a better and more efficient system. 'fhe Honourable the 
Home Member was right in saying" Let us strike while the iron is hot ". 
I know the genesis of this Resolution. In 'fact, I had a ~hrewd suspicion 
of what must have been the genesis of this ·Resolution. The unfortunate 
fste which my Resolution suffered at the hands of this Aflsembly seems to 
have encouraged the Government into a belief that this House wo.s en-
amoured of the present comtitution Bnd powers of the l'rivy Council. Let 
1his House by its verdict to-day show that it never intended anything of 
the kind. If this House support.s the· Resolution of the Honourable the 
Homo Member it will lend itself to the view. stuted by His Excellency 
in hi!! opening speech, tha.t he has been greatly impreB8ed with the very 
high regard nnd esteem in which the Judicial Committee of His Majesty's 
Privy Council are univen;ally held in this country in connection with their-
Indian appellate work. Sir. I do not wish for a single morr-ent to minimise 
the importance and the value of the work done by their Lordships of tho 
Privy Council. I am not here decrying the Privy Council. But I am 
asking the House to take long views and not to commit it.geJf to a propoRi-
tion which will embarrass it in future as the fate of my Resolution maY' 
embRrras's it at t.he present moment. They have committed one mistake--
let. them not commit another. Let MemberB of this House consider wh&t 
will be the result of lending t,heir support to the Re~o]ution of the Honour-
able the Hc:me Member and let, them then vote !l(~cordingly. Sir, I oPI,ose 
t,ho ReFlolutlon. 

Diwan Bahadur T. ltangachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammads;), 
Urban): Sir, I am not at. one wiih my Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh 
Gour in t.his matter. I h!w(\ to pay my tribute to that great and august 
tribunal which is the final court of appeR! in dooiding Indian issnes. Sir. 
with .the experience we have had. and I hav!' had, in the profession. r 
CAnnot hut PRy that tribute. Although some times we have reason to be 
dissatisfied with t,he /l,dvim~ tendered to' HiFl Majest,y h." the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council, on the whole the J udicinl Committee all these 
years have done signal service to tbis country in the matt.er of judioial 
work. Sir, Jappreciate and weloome the proposal oontained in the Hon-
ourable t·he Home Member's Resolution. The Honourable the Home Mem-
ber's Resolution aims really at one thing, namely, how best. to secure· 
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.the Indian element in {,he l'rivy Council, whether we should not take 
.step!! to iseilitate the gf:ttin.g of competent men of experience of the 
judjcial system of this cOlmtry to sit on the Judicial Commit,tee of the 
l)rivy Council. As Honourable Members are aware, by the Act of 1908 
provision was ,uade that any person having been a Chief Justice or Judge 
of any High Court in British India or of tbe l{igh Courts of Bengal, 
Madrafl, Bombay or the North-West Provinces (the United Provinces as 
it is now) is a member of the Privy, Council, and he may be appointed a 
membel' of the J udicifll Commit.tee and not, more than two persons shall be 
members of the Committee at one time by virtue of this section. It is 
under that provision that the two learned gentlemen, Sir John Edge and 
Mr. Amir Ali now sit on the Privy Council. 

Mr. H. ToDkinson (Home Department: Nominated Official): I think 
my Honourable friend is mistaken. It is not, under that provision that 
t.hc'y sit there. 'l'hey sit under section 30. 

Dlwl.D Bahadur T. RaDgachariarl 'J'hey arc receiving u. very inade· 
'quate remuneration, 1 do not think you can call it remuneratiou at all. 
1,'he work they have to do is very resp_onsiblo and onerous work and they 
have to sit there for several days in the year and hear complicated ques-
tions of law and fact, so that I welcome the proposal to increase the 
,-emuneration of thes(~ Judges. But on the quet:ltion of amount 1 have 
suggested a figure, not that I would stick to it if the Honourable the 
Rome Member thinks that £4,000 is really needed. My own view is that 
to men who have attained the position to be able to sit in the Privy Coun-
·cil it is mor~ an honour to be called to advi~c His Majesty ill these matters 
·of appeals and therefore the question of remunel'ation should. only be such 
us to enable them to live comfortably in London. My estimate of it ~s 
£3,000 per annum, but I do not know what figur(ls the Honourable the 
Home Member has in order to support his figure of £4,000. I um not 
'very particular about the figure, whether it is £3,000 or £4,000, but 
Honourable Memhers will have noticed in my umendment two matters 
'of substance. I am sorry that, my Honourable friend thinks that my 
nmendment msca 1\ rl\cia\ iSf'lle Ht alL Far from that. The Privy 
'Council is composed of eminent English Judges who have had consider-
able knowledge Bnd experience of the work of the Courts in their own 
'Country, und these two gentlemen who bon,vo to assist in the hearing of 
the Indian appeals are intended to afford thll.t ll.ssistance from the po.int 
>()f view of India, Indian knowledge, Indian experience, knowledge of Indian 
customs, knowledge of the people of the country, Imowledgo of t.he lawR 
adminiHtered in this country and knawledge of the practice. That being 

. so, whl\trver may have been t.he Rtste of nffairs yearSl\go I do Dot thinlr 
that lUly one will be hold (>o(ll1gh to sssert that ;vou cannot find two 
IndianR all over India to be sent. to the Privv Conncil. My Honourable 
friend (·.ontemplntes recruitment from retir.ed .J udgeR and also fromprorni-
nent personR prlll'bsing at the Bar. As hf: has him8P]f admitted, t.ne BM 
in most plnc(!s hAH l)('('n Indianised IlnJ the perSOll!! whom he mentioned AI! 
Jlmlting fabulous incomes, incomeR which hfl efmnot dream of.-those pE'r-

.80ns are mostly now Indian. and theref~f(~, I quito agree that you must 
f>cnd :'four best men from Judi!!.. but to suggest that in selflcting two people 
for the .Tudicial Commit,t,ee you will not be ch()()sing t,he beRt men by con-
fining t,he choice to Indians . . . . . 
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The Bouourable Sir .A.leDllder J[udd1man: I did not say that. What 
1 said was that you may not necessarily get the best. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Ban,&cha.r1ar: I think the bcst, with due respect, can 
he had from amongst the Indians in the legal world. I yield to none in my 
respect for my .English friends lit the Bar, but at the same time what Ia 
meant. by the best? 'rhe b~st for tbe job. And wha.t is the job they 
are gOIng to be asked to do:' '1'0 sit in the l~rivy Council and henr Indian 
appeuh; !Lnd assist the other leamed Judges of the Priv.y Council " ... ith 
(,}wit· knmvlecigc of the custOllls, hahits, Jaw and practice of this country. 
For that purpose I eonsi~er t!lat Indians are .the best fitted for the job and 
therefo!'(' I l\Ill nOL in My way infiuencoed b.v my Honourable friend'M 
remark. It is not raising It raelal issue at all, ii, has nothing whatever ta 
do with the racial dement. My view is you can get tIw hest Ildviec on 
Indian matters, Iudian customs, Indian manners, lmd Indian law und pro· 
eedurc from Indianij morc than from English Judges who have heen in 
ihi" country. Thl'rdore, I hllVt' introduced the word "Indian::;" in elllm:l' 2, 

TIll> ot.her matter of Hubstllllce by which I &eek to improve this Hesolu-
t.ion is this question that half t.ho salary shall be paid from tho Indiati 
revenues. 'fhat the mighty British Govcrnment should enter into u pecu· 
niary discussion in II matter of this lund seems to me most absurd. Here 
IS the golden link which binds tho Empire, this Judicial Committee of the 
Pr.ivy Council as has often been remarked. It is Hi's Majesty's Privy 
Oouncil, appeals really lie to His Majesty. His subjects petition His 
Majesty against the injustice done to them by the courts in his lands and 
when they come and lodge those petitions, when Indian subjects go to Hili 
Majcsty complaining of the injustice and wrong done to them by his courts 
jn this land, it is extraordinary that England should say, .• Very well, 
wo are not paying an adequate salary to the people whom we want to man 
tho Privy Counc,il with." And what is it that the Government propose 
to pay? Half. Why not two· thirds, why not one·third, ,,:hy not the 
whole? What is the object of this half? Is it that England is so poor that 
she caII;llot pay this £4,000 out of the millions of pounds that she spends 
on other objects? I am ashamed that I should be speaking on the floor 
of this House about this. I do Dot think that any Member of the BrWsh 
Parliament. could be so lost to his sense of dignity which attaches to this 
Empire that he is going to bargain with India, .• Plellse pay t,he half of 
£4,000." You are receiving benefits in other ways. If England is to go 
and count it in the shape of rUllces, 6J:lDaB and pies orpoundb, shillings 
and pence, you arc recciving it in 1\ hundred and one ways if not a thousand 
and one ways-the material benefits ;you are enjoying and you have been 
Ilnjoying for so long. Now all theso years the Privy Council has gone 
on and you have hcen paying £400 euch to these ill am cd gentlemen who 
now adorn the Judioial Committee. And if YOIl think thltt their remnncr8-
t,ion is not adequate, ,it is His Majesty'!! Court. Thesl3 are the adviseril 
of His Majesty Bnd why should not His Majesty '8 subj(~cts in England paJ 
for them. It is a bad precedent-not thllt this £4,000 is too much for 
our country, but England ought to pay for them. It is part of her husi·· 
ncss to keep this Pri"y COlmeil, and 80 long· as she hilS got, an Rmpire, so 
long as she wants to be proud of her Empire, and so long as she wants to 
lDojntnin her connection '''ith her Dominions, she must pay for this just 
as she maintains the Crown. The Crown's acccssori('s must he maintained 
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by ill'r. fl.'hl'll \l'h.\ lIO! I'H,Y, ., All raglirdl! Uw King'~ Civil List ,vou !:!hould 
also ('~llItrll~ut(:. to 111t· .King·f; ordinUl',Y E'XPCIlSC!!.·' He is our King jll"t 
ItR Ill' IK 1 hl'lr hmg, Ilnd why nnt put on the estimates of this HOUStl haU hi,; 
CXPl'lll'l'''. \\'I\,\' not ('()Jne t.o us with that? It semns to me r.idiculous 
that t hiR "ropoRIlI should ('mlmllto lit !Ill, but I hop(' it did not ('Tl1/Ulutl' 
frolll 11w Hritil'ih OOVf'rnmcllt. 

The Bonourable Sir AIeunder lIIuddiman: ] should likt' to RUY it did 
not. 

Diwan Bahadur T. RangacharlAl: 1 hope that. if thl' proposal it! put to 
them thl',\" will reject it with scorn, It iB mOrt1 the Indian way of looking 
ut th l , !UHlter, to PIl,Y half. Therefore r would ask that t.hat c!tmse should 
be dropped out. By ul! means illCfl'U!:!C Ihe pHy if ,vou likt,. \Vhat did Ill." 
Hi.moul'llblt' fril~nd suy s)ll'lIking about the adequacy of the salary? He con-
templatv:" lndians. going t,hl!rc. Onl,v he objectll to my putting it in the 
Ht'8olutioll. He said that l'minent men irolll thl' Rflr lind retired Judgen 
o[ the High Court will go to England lind Ilit UII th(, I'riv,v Coune.il und 
then re\lIrll tn Indin lind Ilpt'nd the ~vpning of thpir life herl'. Thut is whllt 
he l'(lllt'l'll\plnt('~. \\'1\('11 he Ilsk~ lUI t,o pa~' thcllI £4,000, he eont.elllpIRtt'~ 
tllRt HII',\" will hI" IndillTlfl but if it il; Engl.ish Judg('s who go to Bnglund 
and spend the t~vl'ning of thl'ir lift' tlll're it· is nut neel'SSlIr,V that they should 
recl'ivl' .l1u,h It high HRla!'.\'. 'rlwrcfol'l' .£4,000 contt'mplutPr; Ind.inlls being 
rElcl'l1.it('d. J do not WllIIl these things to be left IInundl)rstood. \Vo often 
have cxpcricnee of th~' wily in which til(' r,!OlplIIn 1\8SnranCClI gi'vl'n all thl' 
:floor of thif; HOllse tlrl' not tnli:cn notiet· of. Onl" t.he other dav we bud 
all iIlFltal}('f'. \V P Wl'rt' givPlI 11 FlolE'rnn nSsuraIH'p t.hat when the t:illlc can1\' 
thp sl'flk!o1 will 11(' weiglltE'd in favour of an Indian, hut when the actual time 
<.'allH' fOt, ('arl',\'ing nut thii': prornit'(, f;O\nfl othf'r eonAidl'ratiolls 'prf'vaiJ. If 
mu \\'/llIt )'(,1111\- 10 hnn' Inclillll nOV1C('. "'h" shut our en;s to the fact? If 
~'(J\1 want Australiu to advise. \\,ouM not AtI~trlllill Ren;l itA OW11 men ~ If 
',V()\1 \r/tnt RoUt.h Africa to !'('nd mell thC're, y;ould HIl',\' not Rend tiwir 0\\'11 

men:' So alAo in HI!' ('1\f.lC' of Indin. If :von want men t.o assist, His Majest.v 
in Council in lndilln app('nls. ",h~' nnt j:(C'nd Indians:' It is the one Depart-
ment ill which Indians han' distil?gllislwd themsf'l V(·". It is in lb(, domain 
of hn\' .thnt Indi:ms ha\'(~ enmC'd n world·wide naillI'. You will bl' FI(,tiding 
0111.' two out of f;('veTn! that will ile :'iHing on the Judicial Committee. i 
do inHis!, Sir, that the t\\'o gentlcl11f'lI who have to sit and giv(,ndvjce .on 
IndiHn mutter", should 1)(' Jndifmf;. Af; I have already slat('d. 1 am' )lOt 
vcr,v particulaT whdher ,YOU PIIY £3,000 or ,£4,000, AO long OR t.hC' monc;' 
('·Oll1es front Britain, but I do object that nny portion of the money Rhould 
('Olllf' fi-om Indian revenuer;. T do not look at it, {rom tlw point. of vie\\' 
of mOl\(.:V ut :111. Let thnt, he· clearly lmderl'tood. I object to the character 
of t,he eillimthnt we should contribute to Hi!> l\[njestY'8 Privy Council. I 
do not th.ink th(' Indian reW1l1ues should ho taxed with it. In the socond 
place it iR not consistent with th!' dignity of the Empire that England should 
claim ony portion of the salnr.Y. 'rherC'ioTf', Air, J moV(~ m~' amendment 
to thit!l I{f'go1ution IlF\ it Rtands: 

" Thnt in cluuse (;?) for the word ' persons' the word • Indians' he substituted," 
" That ill clause (3) fOl' thl! figlln'~ • £4,000' the figuretl '£3,000' be substituted 

(/ do' 'lOt 11;ant thil tn be pruud 10 (l dti,i8iolJ ilmy HOfIou'1abl~ frie1ld 'will flot 
aeoT.1 il) and that, the word~ 'half of whiC'h shall l'l! paid from Tndian nventtes' be 
(h'lelf'd." 
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I do HUy that it it> my most emphatic conviction that the time has not 
·(,·omc for naving Il final ('ourt of a.ppeal in this land. Let us not hide 
.t,he factH from ourselves. What is it you witness every day on the order 
.shcet-LoCJk at the questionsn.skedl What is the proportion of Sikhs, what 
is the IJroportion of Bih aris , what is the proportion of Muhammadans and 
of people from thiR province and that province? Now, I have to make a 
sorry eonfession. I make it with the greatest pain and regret, and it is 
that we do not trURt: each other. There is no going away from that 
fact, I do not truRt l\[uhamrnad Yakub and Muhammad Yakub docs not 
truHL lllE'. 

:Maulvi :Muhammad Ya.kub (Hohi'lkuud and Kumaon Divisions: Milham· 
madlln Ruml): I do trust ~'ou, Sir. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: That is all right. But there it is, 
thut is It HOrry fact wo have to recognize. It occurs unfortunately and it is 
1\ thing which is really troubling us, and at this moment to talk of estab-
lishing un ultimate court of appeal here nppears to me chimerical' and 
foolish. . 

OOionel Sir Henry Stanyon (United Provinces: EUl'opcan): I ri;;e to 
oppose the amendment. It Illay be put under three hend!!, substitution of 
•. Indium; .. foJ' .. perKOUS " in clause (2), Hubstitut.ion of Ie £3,000 II for 
Ie ;\::4,000 .. in clause (3), and deletion of t.he word!> .. 11:81£ of which shall 
be. paid kOIU Indian reve~eH ". 1 will mn.ke my submission under each 
of these 1.,hl'ec hpads ill th(\ order given. First, /lH to the substitution of 
Ie ImliAur; " for" persons". This :nmendrnent takes tno by !>urprise. Thnt 
surprise is !lot causml l:~' lilly shadow of 11 slIRpicion HUl.' the amendment 
ill dictllted by uny rucial bias. I know my Honourllble and esteemed 
friend much too well to entertain any fl\1spicion of that kind. My surprise 
is (1ue to the fnet that so capable II Member of this House should hBVI' 
oyer·]ookflel n vcry obviom; aact, nnmely. that any recommendation madl' 
to HiI'; ~IlIj('flty for tIH' appointment to His Mnjcsty's Privy Council of a 
member with Indian I'xpl'rienco must be governed only hy a consideration 
whcthf'r tIlt' persoll l'l'conmlencled is i he one best fitted io discharge thc 
dut.ics of the high office. He must be a person p01'lsesBcd of recent know-
ledge of Indian law lind practice. Surely my friend will atlmit that on the 
Benches and at th!' RllrR in Brit,iflh India there nrc hot,h Europeans nnu 
Indians poss("ssed of such knowledge!. '1'h,c task would he t() choose th!, 
l>l'8t, or the best. nvailnhk. from IUnong' them. The Inw administered L~' 
the .J udicin.l Committee of tl,e I'rivy Council is not merely tbn pemonnt 
law of India. If that; had bC(lll the CIlSO I would still have pointed out, 
that I'llch Europcnnfl as .John Mayne West and Buhler, Macna.ughten and 
others havc been reoognizecl IlS Ilut,horitiel' eYfm. on personal lllw. But in 
point of fact the Judicial COllUnIUee hilS to drul with a. lwrge volume (If 
Statute lnw founded on prInciples of EngliRh law. I do not, claim thilJ; 
European 1awyerR cnn understand Ilne~ apply that law flny I'etter ~h~n 
Indian lawve1'8. Indeed the contrary IS orten the fact. But I do claml 
thnt, an Indian. merely as !'lUch, iF! in no better position than n European 
to l1ndcrFltRnd and npply Indian Jaw I1S !\ whole. Therefore, I maintain 
thnt till) only principle governing 1\ recommendation to tho Priv~r Council 
should be the fitness of the inruvidllnl xecommended regardless of his racr 
or creed. Next as to emolumentI'. In Indin bargaining is n hnbit. We 
l1ave harl examples of it before in this House. 

D 2 
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Kr. T. O. Goswami: The habit is there in the Resolution itself. 

Oolonel Sir Benry StaDyoD: If the Honourable the Home Member-
had put £5,000 in his proposal, he might have got a vote in 

1 UI:. favour of £4,000. But in this case the Honourllble Mover of th!' 
I\ll1tmdment hS8 realized that he is bargaining-if we take the terms of hi!O-
whole amendment-for the Boritish Government: I::ccause he docs not want 
IIny part, even of the £3,000, to be paid out of Indian revenues. But. Sir. 
what is the real point? It is manifest that we want the best, man we can 
get, European or Indian, . to sit in final judgment on the Privy Council. 
Surely !'mch n Illan Rh'JUld have an PDlolumcnt not lcss than that of Il 

provinci.ul High Court Judge. As regards the money coming out. 
of 1n(1Iall l'cvpnUOR, I have not milch to slIy. It is of the 
first; importance to Indif~ that Indian In,w. and, if the necessity should aris(' 
liS it sometimes does. Indian !Jvidcnce, should be correctly underst'lod and 
applied in the .1 udicial Committcc; unel thn,t is an advantago which, it seems 
to me, with all deference to my friend's opinion und the opini,ons of utheN 
of my friends in the House. is one for which, on an ordinary principle of 
justice. India, should pu,y. The fact that she hus not paid for her justic~ 
so long <1oes not. seem to me to affcct the position. So much the hetter for 
India. It docs not take away from the justice of the proposition that 
where India [\sks to be supp'lied with a specially gifted and qualified man 
to give a finul judgment on her administration of justice, she should pay 
for him. It must be remembered that in tho terms of tho Resolution 
this contribution will be controlled by the addition that the gentleman 
appointed shall ce~o to 1:9 n. pensioner from Indian revenucs during the 
t,ime of his holding the appointment. I have said tha,t it is of the 1ir~t 
import,Qnce in very many cases that Indian evidence, c.g., the construO'-
lion of vernacular documents, should be properly apprecia.ted and un.-
derstood in a fino! judgment like that of His Majesty in Council. We 
know tha.t what the .Tudicial Committee of the Privy Council ha.ve before-
t.hem are mere translations. It is a.n very well to say that the original 
record is thpre. hut if you ha.ve Judges who do not know India and its 
conditions . 

Sir Karl Singh &our: The original record is nover gent out of the 
country. It is never sent. 

Oolonel Sir BID1')' Stan)'on: That makes my position still stronger. 
They ha.ve nothing but translations. 

The.oDourablt Mr. S. R. Du (Law Member): It is sent. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour:, My impression is that it is not; only the trani. 
~ript. 

Oolonel Sir Kenry Stanyon: Let me illustrat~ the danger of judging .by 
t,ranslations only with 0. short .story. I hop~ I ~II~ not be Ilc~used o~ leVity 
in dealing with a serious subJect, but I thmk It IS 0.. good .lllustratlon. I 
was 'at a. Lunquet with Bomo of my esteemed • Indian ~ne~l(ls,. and one 
~()ntlemllll, Ull Indian, whosc mother-tongue WHB. Urdu or ~mdl, heIng a8k~d 
to mllko speech was aoxious to make the pOint that It was a. splendid 
bllnquot und that he had thoroughly cPjoyed himself. His th?ughts rn,r.J 
be put in Himlu8bmi in thcso words: J{y(l. tala khana! mera to pet'll 
"',ar IJaya. 
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What h~~ actually said was th.i!;. ~ .•. It is a fine banquet. I am thoroughly 
ted up . (Laughter.) Well, Sir, no one who knows Indio. would hay,) 
.any difficulty or make any mistake in construing that English sent;ence. 
Eut a Judge unnquuinted with India or with Indian habits of this kind 
Illi~ht easily fall int.o the error of thinking that this rcally pleased and 
)j~bsfied. gentleman menIlI; only to 1:0 sarcastic. Turning to the sorious 
~Ide of It,, I say that an error in the construction of 0. document, by the 
J udiciHI Committeo might work grievous injustice in India. It is for pro-
t.ection agllinst this dunger that it is of tho first importance tu Indif1 to have 
Judges who know t,he country. who know the people and who know tho 
ja.w Md prnetice. I oppose the amendment of illY friend "lock stMk 
<JIlI1 l:arrel ". .. 

As regards Illy frioud Sir Rari Singh (Jour't! opposition, his I'tlAt,e of mind 
lin the subject, I think. is fnirly evident from the term" of hi" spe(lch; 
that he should {oel hurt at the way ill which his proposal. It serious nnd 
wcll-collshlored Rnd hard-worked proposal, was trea.tedis ullturll!. But 
rt hink IH' hilS been elll'l'i,'<1 uway into 1'nther o\'erstnting the CIISC. In 1l1.V 
.,dd,ress Oil Ule occHsion in February Il1st, when Sir Had Singh 'H Bill wa,.j 
hcfr,rl' thi~ HOllournble House, J pointcd out in detail tha.i while the 
British Empire cxistR HI> It British Empire no local Court in any part o~ 
it. cun fOl'Cih1.v di"pln.ce thc jurisdietion of Ris Mfljesty in Couneil. Supremo 
Court ~ have been sct liP; final courts have been created; but thev arp 
final (July in the Dominion or other part of the' Empire, where they' have 
heen l·stuHishod. I .. et mo mention only the caSl~ 01 Austrnlia. There 
wcbave Federa! CourtH und wc ha.ve 11 Supremo Court ca.lled the High 
Court. Appeal lies from ea.eh Federal Court to this High Court .. but evel'Y 
_+ppellant from a Federal Court has the option. if he prefers, to gl) direct 
in appeal to His Majesty in Council. I think that if the constitution o~ 
t.hesc various eourts is Rtudied, it will be found-I think in Hfllgbury'R 
Laws of England-that in no case is the jurisdiction of the l)rivy COlmcil 
Jlccesflarily ousted: that is t·,o say! not as of right. No doubt where there 
It.; II Huprf'mc Court, tb(l Privy Council dl)es itself make rules f\gainst the 
adniiHSiol1 of appeals which hllve been dealt wi~h by the Supreme Court. 
But thejuriRdiction is there. I hear for the first time to-da.y that His 
MajeHt.y the King in. Council !B not a co·urt. \V{' I'!p00.k of th(> Judicial 
/;omrnit·tee of till' PrIvy CounCIl. 

Sir Karl Singh Clour: 1 II/we never Rllid thAt HiI'! Majesty the King in 
Council waR not fI oourt. 1 only said thAt the .Judicial Committee of Hie 
-Privy Council wal; not II court. hut. onl~' Rn adviso~' ('ommit.t('(' to His 
Mnjc·sty. 

Oolonel Sir Henry 8tanyon: I mil." be "'nuting probo.l;ly in intelligence, 
'hUL'1 Hill unable to undel'stllnd how t\ part of a· oourt t'Rnnot be Q court at 
:111. 

Sir Hari Singh Gaur: A<ivi"H'l'S al'tl not a court. 

Oolonel Sir 'Benry Stanyon: I lIl'\k {he House not to be misled with 
1 • .bmw arloluments ur~ea ngaini'lt Ute Resolution .relRting to the Priv~' 
('.ouncil hecause my friend's proposed Supreme Court did not find npproul 
with thi!'l BOURG. The House Eihowedits Rense of responsibility and a.ppr€'o 
;::iBtion in not cOllsenting to set, up n t,ribunal for which thiR country l~ 
llOt yot ripe. Thp, ti.me may ('omc, when it, will be so. I do not want 
10 /;(0 OWl' tlw wlwlc of tltnt gronnCl ngn,in. IJf't tlJiR goldnn opportunity, 
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us tho H'llwurul;le trhc fiom(~ Member hUB rigbtly culled it, be judged r,Ji' 

its merits. Ho fal' Ill> the financial side· is concerned" others "i1'1 speak 
with gruuter authority uncI ability than 1 CBn do, but there is no question 
about it that to have Judges who know India on 1he Judicial Committae 
of the Privy Council is H deoided udvantage and nil urgent necessity (with 
all !l'c!!pect to the oxisting tribunal) for this country. . 

Diwan Ba.b.adur K. Bamachandra ltao (East G·oduvari and Wewt 
Godu\,llri CUIn KistuH: N'on-Muhummadan Rural): Sir, I regret I nm, 
ullaule to ngrl't' ('ith('\' with the Hesolution mov('d by my Honowable 
friend Sir Ah'xUlldt,l' :\luddiIllL\1J or with the amendment of m\, friend 
Diwllll HKhudul' Hllllgachuriar. l Ulink, Hir, that this is OIW of thow~ 
subjectf! which ought nM to lH' consider!'ct for the present at any rate 
till tlll' hrolldl'r' questiOll of l'onstitutional rdonn relating to India (Hear, 
hear) H!iSlIlneS some prncticnl shape. Sir, t,he question of the constitu-
tion of a Hupreine Court has been raised more than once in this House 
by Ill~' Honourabl,' friend, Sir Hari Singh GOHr, and I regret very much. 
that the ~\Ibjf'et has n,)t received as yet that, consideraMon which -it 
deRtWVt"l-i. The Honourable Memb(lr soys thllt this is a golden opportmnity 
lind that \\'~ Rhould IIC(,PPt. thl' present. prop(J~lll for placing tht, recruit. 
nwnt of .Judges with Indill.ll (lxperienee on the Privy Council on a much 
better footing thlln it· is lit present,. He snid that the proposals embodied 
in the Htlsolut,ion require Parliamerttary leg;sllltion. I oppose these proposal" 
for thiR very reason. My' gronnd is that once his proposal is crystallised 
!tnd put into II Pnrlinnwntary Statut.e, it, i!; our experience that it i!\. 
oxceedingly diflleuit to secure B modificntioll of those provisions if it ii 
hereafter desirable .to do so. 'Ve have hnd nwny iustanceR whero Indi!lo 
is now being adversely affected by ParlialllCntur~' enactrnl'nts such lUI the 
Britif;h NlI.tionnJities IlTId Status of AliellR Act, the Merchant Shipping Act 
and oth('l; Acts, :mdit is exceedingly dim cult to st'CUl'e an alteration of' 
Imy Act of Parliament. 'I'bis Legislature hnll Tl()v6ice in t.he matter and 
it. '~I\H no POW!?r to toodify or alter IUl act of Pnrliamont. This Ratlfle 
wi\! thcre>fore he ",ell ndvised in not consenting to any proposul involvinJ 
an.\' Parliamentrlr,v If'gislaticm in regard to this mat,tN . 

The ;S:oDourable Sir Ale:xa.nd8l' Kuddiman: How dOef;l lIly Honouraul~ 
Irilmd propose t.o lldvance constitutionally on the pat.h of Hcfonns'if he 
objt'ds to all I'arliamcntnry legislation? 

Diwatl Bahadur K. Bamachancira Bao: I do not !;/IV thnt tlwrt' should 
be no Parliamentary legislation at aU about India. 'Tiiv the broader 'quc~
tum of constitutional reform is settled. this qllestion of the pllymcnt of 
salary for the ,JudgeR of the Privy Couneil' must wait. 

All regnrdll tht, finaneial IIspect, of t.his qUPlltion, I mn not 'Concerlled. 
with the ImH~1I lUu()unt involvt1d ill t.his }lroposnl; but, I feel however .~hat 
this question hIlA to he view(>d also from a wider aspect.' \Vo hnve had II. 

('ontiml)us Ilgitation for 25 years for the purpose of plncing t.hesalary of 
t.h£' Secretarv of State Ilnd hiF! £'stab1ishment on tho British estimates. 
1t has' bO('Tl ~lUr contention for a long time thut the. machinery of Govern-
ment in Great Britain should not receive IUlyfinnnciRl help from Indian 
revenues and that we should beplacedfn regardtQ HilS matter in exactly 
t.}U' Sllme position QR oUlcr flelf-gm'(lrning Dominions and ColonicF1 Sir. ont" 
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of the reforms carried out by I,he GoverlUll~lIt of lndiu Act is that 'the 
('ost o'f the India Office is placed 011 the British estimates. My Honour. 
n.ble friend is now' asldng £01' Ii cont,ributioJl ilJr the Ulaintenallce of tho 
final court of appeal ill Great Britain. It seems t.o me. Sil', that if the 
pre!'.cnt proposnl is conceded I do not see allY reason why' the Army 
Cou,ncil should not come up lind ask for a contributioll for doillg some 
work Oil behalf of India 01' why the British Cu.binet "hould lIot Ilsk for (l. 

eontributioll ulso for attending. to that portIOn of tiwir work whirh relates 
to India, (An HIl/Wtl.T/tblc. Member: .. They would welcome it though. ") 
Yes, the~' would. Therefore, Sir, on the question of a contribution for 
the salary of the mClllbers of the Privy Council it SGPlllS to me thnt while 
it may be unobjectiollable in itself it may lead to complication!!. If we 
adopt this proposal it will he pointed out as lUI instnnc<, in which we 
liave consented ;to make contributions from India.n revenues to Imperial 
establishments in Great Britain. On that one ground I have very strong 
objections to consenting to any contribution for the IndiRn .J,dgCR whn 
Rit on the Privy Council. 

I should also liko to ask my Honourable friend, if Judges of Indian 
(·xperienee arH requirod in the Privy Council, why we should not considet 
the scheme which WAS adopted at one time in regard to t,he Rolf-governing 
Colonies. In the eaBe of the self.governing Dominions, by n Stlltuto of 
!'i8 and 59 Victoria, it was provided that: 
, ... If any person being or having been cbiefjustil'e 01' 1\ judge of the supreme court 
of the dominion of Canada, or of 1\ superior court in any province of Canada, of al~Y 
of the Australaliian colonies numtiontld in the AChed1l1e to this 4ct, or of either at 
the South African colonies mentioned in the said schedule, or of any ot'her superior 
"ourt ill her majest:y's dominions named in that behalf by her majesty in council, is 
a nlembel' of her majesty's privy counci,l, ~e ,shall be a member of the judicial committe.. 
or the privy cOuncil." 

It, Reems toO me thut some arrangcllll'nt like', thi:-; Illay HI'CU\'(' !;uitn.blc 
.J udgl's ill FH'rvicn from India for the IJrivy Coul!cil. 

, The Honourable Sir Aln:ander Jluddiman: I may point out thnt tho 
.Judge does not get ally pay nt /1.11. In tlw n(~xt place the Colony i~ 
deprived of II .Tudge- for t.hAt pc·rlolL (An HOIwurable Memher: .. 'l'hnt ;s 
poor cOlH;olation to the individulll judgt's. ") It is grt'nt consolation to the 
Rritish tax-payer. 

Diwan Bahadur K. Ramachandra Rao: Some .arrangement like tho one 
1 rl'fer to wi'll improve the "tntus of the J u<ige of the High Court ill India 
hy being uppo:nted to the l)rivy Council. On(' or tWI) of the .Jt;t:lge;; 
I\.ctuullv in scrvicl' in India will thE.'1l be sit.ting on the Privy Council. 
Why ~hould Il .Judge of tho High Court not be appointed to' the I)riV'y 
Council illstead of appointing 1\ retired Judgl~ ..... ho may not be intomh with 
the law in India. 

'!'he JloD01lrable SIi Aleftnder Kud&man: Do you suggest that a 
,J udge who iii RtiJI It J udgo in COlJd't here Rhould go to the Privy COl1uell ter 
heur appeals? 

DlwlJI Ba.hadur II. Bamacbandra :aao: That is exactl~r what. was dOn(! 
in the Colonies Mome time ago, 

'!'he JlOnomable SIr AlUaDd.er Jluddimaa: What would be the result 
·nf that? Yo" would haw t.o ~et another Judge to replace him. 
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Diwan B&b.adur II. Ramachandra :aao: It may be tha.t that is t.hc 
better system. You would then have a Judge in living touch with ihl' 
Jaw in India, sitting on the Privy Council. He will come back after 
!,lOme time and resum!! his place here. That WIlS the colonial system at 
nne time. J am not at all enamoured of the proposal that, at the end of 
his Rllrvire one of Hill MAjesty's J udgesin India should be selected tc. 
f;ilrve on t·h" Privy Council. It might b~1 quitr n. nice billet for !I. retired 
.Judgtl to get a salary of £4,000, but if ·it is II. qucfltion of having living 
t,O\ltlh with t.he laws of India, I would rntbep take a Judge from one of the 
High Courts ond aRk him tn Rervl' on tllc Privy Counoil there for a cel'lo.ill 
period of time. 

T do not know whether the <{uestion of ha,Y;llg colonial Judges Ol~ tllll 
})rin' Coutlcil received anv att.ention from anv of the Coloni(>s. It seema 
t,o lJ:j(' tbnt the question, . judging fr0m what' is stated by. Keith, WRS elis-
cussed by some of the Colonies. There were diffioulties in asking either 
the Briti~h Parliament to pay for their service or in asking t.he Colonies to 
"pay for their services. It appears to have bnen eonsidpred also from th(, 
JJoint of view of the actual selcction of the Judge hcing left to the Colony. 
In t.hes(' eircumflt,aneos I think the question iR prematur£' .. I therefore 
oppose l)oth the amendment. 0.8 well as the TIcflolutioll moved by my 
Honourable friend Sir Alexander Muddimall. . 

Xr. T. O. Goswami: Sir, the Honourable Sir Henry 8tanyon has in-
formed t.Jlis House that bargaining is an Indian habit. May I ask him tha.t 
he might look again at the Resolution itself, which, happily. is not from an 
Indian, to see if. as proposed by my Honourable friend the Home Memher, 
there is not an attempt 'at bargo.ining 

The Honourable Sir Aluander Xuddlmaa: Certainly there is. I am 
tr.ying 1n moke thf' hest posl'lible bargain for India, and' it is my duty to 
do so. 

Xr. T. O. Goawami: I am glad the Home Member admits what I stated. 
I certainly congratula.te Sir Henry Silanyon on a capacity which I do 

not posseSl!, namely, of being able to .anticipate a speech and write out an 
answ('r t.o it before the speech haR be(>n delivered. 80 much for the Hon-
()urnblP Sir Henr~' Stanyon 

Oolonel Sir Heary StanyoD: l\fR.v I point out that I wrote out, notbin~ 
III anticipation of My speech? 

_r. T. O. Goawa.ml: r hope HO. 

Sir, Ow Honw Member pointed out Bud relllindf'd this House of tlu.' 
~rentll(\s!o\:: of the English system of law. I Rhould be the last man tOSIlV 
&nything in dorogntion 01 t,}lfit great system. Equally would I refrain frori', 
anticip!lting the futll!'I' hif1LOriall. :Whether, after, as the Honourable the 
HOIll(' ~r(,lllber IJ1\'dieted us u ncceiIB!U"y aD.d inev~~bleend, the British 
Ernpil'(\ haR eeo,i:led to ('Xiflt, that historian is· to give II greater place to the 
J~ngli~h "'YHt.em of luw or to the Homall ~.vstcm of law, .1 am at 011C with 
til(> HOlll,· :\IcmLer in r;ayiug that the s.ystcm of lllw which hns been evolved 
in Orent. Brit.Bin dlU'ing r;everal centuries is a sVRtom of l~w which com-
ulllnds t lit· I'PRPl'('t, IUld will .1l1wlt,Ys commaild the admirR.tion, of all 
1()I'C'iglll:'l'.... HE' haR Raid nlso that there hayc been eminent English 
.Tud~l)". thnt t,hf'rc nrl' to-(lAY. ilitting on th(' .T\1.licinl Commit tel' ,,£ th'J 
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Priv.v C()un~il. ('minent British Judges. :Far from disputing that state· 
ment, agaIn, I agree with him. But immediately afterwards Sir 
Alexander Muddiman MOle out with the suggestion that if lIome of these 
f\minent judgt's were asked to come out to India., they would not care to 
do 1'10, oven for t.ho satisfaction of hearing eminent. lawyers like my friend 
Sir Hari Singh Gour. There I think Sir Alexander Muddiman as usual 
was V(~T\' frank lind candid. Mv answer to that is,-Who ever. wants these 
t'minent. British judges t·o com~ out to this eountry? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlm&n: I quite Ilgroe. 

IIr. T. O. G08waml: There are, and there haw' huen great judges i.n 
Englu.nd; t.hen' Ilre Ilna there have beoD great and ('llIinent lawyers and 
judg('" ill this c(;!ll1tr.v. \Vithin their very limitod scope, we have had in 
1.lh' luttt'!' part of the 19th century and in the first-. I)uarter of tho 20th, 
)udgefl in India who, us regards intellect and subtlety of perception, were 
inferior to no judgell, no Chancellors in Great Britain. Beginning with the 
greut Dwurkunnth Mitter a.nd Sir Muthuswami Aiyer. nnd ('oming down to 
1:he Jate Sir Ashutosh Mukerjee 

Sir Hart Smah Gour.: Rayid Mahmood. 

IIr. T. O. GC8Wami: We too have had eminent judges. Sir, wo ha.ve 
i'i).day ('v('n.-why, if we look round this House just now--eminent lawyers; 
~nd would t.l}(' Honourable the Home Member say that they .are not fit to 
f·ak!- tlwir RI'Rtfl on the Judicial Committee of the Priv.v Council? 

Pa.ndit KoWal Nehru: Are they in the running? 
:Mr. T. O. GoBwam1: My Honourable friend, the Leader of the Swa.ra,j 

Party. Io\llyfl, are they not in tho running for it. He says: Arc they in the 
running:> 1 lUll RlIr!' t.he Honourable Pandit Motikll Nehru is not in the 
l"lmning. 

IIr .•. A . .Tlnnah: Questioll. questioD I 

:Mr. T. O. GOIW&D11: And I am equally sure that som9 others aDlong 
1.he galaxy of legal luminaries present here on both sides of tho House 
would not mind taking their Reat on the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council.' . 

IIr. II. A. JlnDall: It would not pay us. 

:Mr. '1'.0. Goewaml: Sir, I do not like the l~rivy Council to be the final 
l',ourt of appcnl for India; Bnd I think I am right in saying that most of 
my friends who voted against Sir Hnri Singh Gour's Resolution on the 
.)stabliRhment of a Supreme Court for Indio, did so because they thought 
i.hat, if 1\ Supreme Court were to be established to-day in India, it would 
bc filled with ret.ired Chief ,Tustice!' and retired .fudges most of whom would 
'Oot bo Indians. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIud41man: 'l'hat WIlS not the argument 
;18ed any wa;\'. 

:Mr. T. O. GoIIwaml: Sir; t.he Honourabl() the Home Member's reluct· 
ance to accept the amendment proposed by Diwan Bahadur Rangacha.riar 
a,s regards connning these appointments to Indians (as distinguished from 
. personf; with Indian experience H) shows that comfortable" billets H-
I think that waf! It word used this morning-comfortable billets-were 
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being prepared for retired Ohief J ustites. Hift Bxccllency the Go'Vernor-· 
Genera.l in opening the Legislative Assembly is reported to have said-I 
was not present there to hear it-that' tilE' Idea. behind this proposal was 
to perpetuate the .• t'lystem "of thcPriv,v Council being tho final court of 
appeal for India .• (Honoltrable Mem.bers on the Government Benoh88: 
.. No, no! • ') That hag already beon pointed out by my Hono\lll'Qcle 
friend Sir Bari Singh Oour. Well, I for one would do nothing that would: 
('lleouru.gc tlw perpetuntion of Il system of appeulR 1;0 the Privy Council. 

Thcsc, Sir, 11I·t·! the l'eUmrkR I would put before this HouRe in opposing 
the Honourable Hir Alexander ~Iuddiml\lI'R Hesolut1on. 

lIaulvi )[ubammad. Yakub (Hohilkund aud Kumuoll Di,visiollti: ~luhalU' 
lUnd an HOla.!): Sir, IIIthough 1 am opposed to the establishment of U final 
court of appeal or a branch of the l)rivy Council in IndiE\ for refll:lOns Iltated 
by lIlC in my speech on .the Hesolution of Sir Hari Singh Gour last yeQ~'. 
I am IIlso oppof;cd to the Hesolution proposed hy t.ho Honourable tht' 
Homp Member this morning. Sir, India has for {\ long tune beeu·subjeetod 
to IL great illj lIstice in tho matter of the. homo charge/). It has alrep.dy 
boen burdened wit.h many charges whieh might, in fllirness, have been borne 
by the British Exchequel'. It was probably in 1874, during t!J.e V-iel>royalty of 
Lord Northbrook, when the Committee known by the name. of the Eaat 
India Finance Committee wus appointed to invol'!tigllto the matter of 
home cha.rgel'! upon this country. 'fhe Committet1 n{ter· trxhaustiv,) 
inquiry reported that India was saddled with many !lhtlrge~ whioh ought 
to have been paid by the British 'l'reB8ury. Since then in spite of Htl'Ong' 
protestR by the leaders of public opinion, .like the late Dadabhai Nooroji 
and the late Mr. <Tokhllle, instead of giving any relief to India more I\ud 
more burrl~ns of !rome chargeR have beeu laid upon its reveulJ,cH. . 'VI' 
have to pay the home military chargeR. We hll'!O to pay the charg&,; of 
the Secret.ary of. Sb\te for India and ws Council, ·unlike·other ColcHlic"l. 
nnd'er' the BritiHh' Empire ... We ha.ve to pay. the ~~h6rgcflof the High 
Commissiouer fllT India. We have to pay an increased amount of peu· 
"ion!! nnd aIIowHnceR t.o British officers IlA a result of the rN~()mmendation" 
of the Lec COllullj,;sion. And now we nrc called upon 1.P pay hrlif. tilt" 
sltlaries of the Judges of t.hePrivy CounC'iI who will henr appcnls from' 
Indin, and I l,lln sure that o.fter some time the word .. full .. will be substi, 
t.nt.ed in place of tbo word" half"! When the Judges of the Privy Council 
heal'uppc.als from other parts o.f the. British Empire. they do not. receive 
m,noluments from the revenues of those ('.ountrios, 1J.lld !-IO there can be no 
.i'Uatifico.timl ill chllrging poor India. with the fI"laries of tbe two.Judges, ill 
nharge of Indian IIppes.IR, iii tho name of the King Emperol'. . 

Sir, the finlllJ('inl condi1;ion of Indh\ j,; fill' from bcing fin Li~fuet.ory, IImI 
many (\ preR!!iog- reform cannot be efYect.ed in the Muntry for Wl\nt: of 
fund". There is 110 system of fmllitation in t.he villages Bnd the ?hysioal 
ponditiou of tho -people of this country is goil'lg from barl to .wor .. c overy' 
day. The norma.I u~e of the IndilUl is tlo<lrollsingfroUl clay todllY uud IW 
meaSUf('fj (:1111 be taken to stop these evUs for wllnt of mone:,'. The rute 
of dl,ltth nmong the children is simply appalling, /lnd nothing has yet boeu 
done to (lKt.ablish child welfare in"ltltutions in t.he countrv for want of 
mOllf·~·. ~IiIlion!'l upon miJIionR of people [\re sinking i;~ the al'pth of 
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poverty and. I?isery 011 acco~nt of taxes. fur. beY?Jld their mellU8, Il!Hl 
111stead of glV1ng lu!r lilly rehef, poor IndIa IS bemg overburdened wIth 
fresh clll~rgeH overy day. 

There ill also another af!lpect of t.his question, und it is this, that the 
Privy Council is supposed t,o be the adviser of His Majesty the King 
Emperor, the ,fountllin-hend of justice, and therefore the Judges of the· 
,Tudicial Committee of the Privy Council are not allowed any salaries but 
they reoei-ve only a small honorarium. 'fhi!! is tho distinction between 
them And the ordinary judges, lind this is the distinction which lends an i 

air of superiority to their judgments. You degn\de them to the level of 
ordinary judges if you give them high salaries, and you take away that 
superiority which they claim a~ the honorary advisers of RiR Mujesty" . . . 

Xr. B. ToDkt1llOn: May I point out that most of the Judges who sit on 
the Judicial Committee of tht, I)rivy Council draw £6,000 It year? 

lIIaulv1 Xuhammad Yakub: Sir, the Honourable the HOlne Meml..Il~r has 
just pointed out thnt they are pairl £400, that, it is not fI, Aalllry \;ut it is paid 
II!! an honorarium or II!! an indemnit,,· for the time which HlCl\' h/l-vP to, 
spend in England. ' . 

Sir, it is u matter of profound regret that the 'Government of lndia. 
should ever have thO\~ght of introducing such B llesolution in the Assembly, 
which is calculated to degrade its position in comparison with the other' 
parh; of t,!w British Empire even in the matter of the lldministrution of 
j.ustic~. If we are uHked to co-operate with the UOVel'lllllent, which uw~ 
bulk of the population of this country has never refused to do, if we are 
asked 10 extend the hund of friendship towards the. GovernUlent, we ure 
also entitled to the 811nw consideration on the port of the Government and: 
the (toverrunent should try to carry the public wi(,h them in all important 
Ilcts of administration. They tlhould also Rhow a ehl.Ulge of heart without 
which 1\ response on the part of the people of this cO\1ntr~' i~1 impol;lsible, 
With these observationR. Sir; I oppose tihe Resolution. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwilu Division; NOJl-MulJUlIlInadltll H1I1"I11); 
Hir, I oppose thil;l Resolution. and. if the House i" not, inelilwd tLl lIgrce 
with me in opposing this Hesolution, I shall accopt .IlH u h'sscr evil the· 
amondmcnt of my Honmirable friend Diwlln Bohadur T. Uangacharial'. 
r would hUVl~ als~) :mpport.cd the amcndment of my HOllourable friend 
Sir Hllri Singh Gour if thflt hud not been diRsllowed. HI' WOI11<1 h['vt~ 
hoen nllowed t.o move it, if this Resolution had becn brought beforo thi" 
H:oUllc a month or so later because then thero would not IIlIV£' b(lell am-
har under thc Rtllnding Orders.. I have II. shrewd suspicion thut, tbo 
Government, have brought forward this Resolution a little ellrlicl' to hlke 
advantage of this har. so that the irrepressible Nagpur Knight may not 
1.rouble them with his arguments for the elltablishment of n Supreml' 
Court. My rCMon for opposing the ReRolution iii! this. Making due allow-
anen for the observations made by my Honourable frienel Diwflll BlI.hadul' 
1'. Hnnglleharil1r . regarding t,he' quaiity of the judgments of Ul{' Privy 

. Council, I am bound to staie thllt the, Privy Council have Hot, been of 
Illly usc to us in protecting our 'lives nnd liberties against judicial abenatioM· 
here in India. for, after all, thev deal with <'iviJ cases but Cflnnot. I\ff(')rd 
any relief in criminal cllI!el'l even.' in the Clum of B I'!entence of death. The· 
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invariable r~p]y which their Lordsh~p8 of the Privy Council givl:\, when-
,€ver there is [Jll attempt to appeal in criminal CBses, is .. We cannot 
interfcrfJ ". This is exemplified by a very recent case which has been 
wired by neuter from London only yesterda.y. One Bila.s Chandra Ba.uerjell 
wenL to London to appeal. aga.inst n t;entcnee of one year's imprisonment 
and llis Lordship Lord Dunedin said, " Weare very sorry we are unabl~ 
toO help you ". He explained that the Privy Council WIlS not the criminal 

··court of appeal. Now, Sir, it is proba.bly consistent with conceptions d 
w.estern civilisf~tion that wealth and riches lire morc valuable than the lif4/! 
lind liberty of II human being and hence we have been nllowed to 'appeal 
. in cases where wealth and property are cOllcerned but not in the case of 
our liveH nnd liberticR. With that view we orientals certainly cannot agre~·. 
Our lives and libertieR Ilre more vnlullble to us than anything under till" 
'Sun,-milliom; of pounds or 0. thousand million acreR of land. ThiRcllsl' 
nemplifieR that we do not get any relief in cuses of t.his type from tIt ... 
Privy Coullcil. Of what. URe then is the Privy Council to us? Why should 
we ;llaintain Uli" Rystem? I know certninly t.hat the amepdment of my 
'Honourable friend Diwnn Bnhadur T. Ro.ngachariar that for the word 
"'pers,?nl' " the word .. Imlian8.'· be substituted will noth". accepted at 
len8t by the Treasury Benches. I will read one other line from the observa-
t,ionR o! their LordshipR of the Privy Council and then ~it down. This POOl' 
appeUunt went personally before the Privy Council and said, .. My Lords, 
I had no justice anywhere ". Feeling himself aggrieved by the judgment 
of !lomo courts in India he went there in the hope of gctting justice 
,.J I hM no justice anywhere " s6.bbed the appellant t,o which Lord Dunedin 
replied ... We aTe very very sorry". Now, Sir. if that be tho attitude 
of their Lordships of the Privy Council, and that cannot but be, under 
the present. lnw a~ it stands. T beg to ~l1bmit. t,hnt we are bound to 0p'pose 
this Resolution of my friend. 

·.aulvi Abul Kuem (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official): Sir, when such 
distinguished men as the Honourable the Vice-Chancellor of the Delhi 
Universit~· and the lenders of the Bar from Madras disagree it. looks fool-
hardy on my part to rise to speak. (An Honourable Member: .. It is. ") 
I believe it is. Sir. but I think that in tho discuRsion of legal Ilspects, at 
least, the opinion of the man in the Rtreet ~hould Rlso hl\ve some considera-
tion. Hir Han Singh Gour Rllid that from the Viceroy's speech Ilnd from 
-nIP terms of 'tltiR Resolution, if we accept it, we 1\1'1.' going to perpetuate 
·t1l1' cstahliRlunent of the PriVY Council nnd bar for ever the establishment 
.if I~ Rllprf!nw Court in this eountry. Without, going into the meritR of thi" 
question T am afraid that my rOll.ding of tlw Vieeroy'R speech differs II lit-tlp 
from his. T t,hink that, whnt t,ho Viceroy meant was that the ])rivy Council 
has bf'PtJof gI'cnt henefit and ndvo.ntnge ·1;0 t,he people of thc country Rnd 
it WItS 111(,l1nt not, to perpetuate the Privy Council but to perpetunte the 
\)enefitf'. t.hereof. Sir. r would remind Sir Hllri Singh Gour tbnt so far 
l)llck !\R 1896 he· Hssocit\tcd llimf'.clf with II. re~ol\1tioll which Was placed 
!Jcfore u large gathering of my' countrymen in Calcutta which demanded 
thnt Indian lRwyel'R of eminence f'.hould have It place· in the Judicial Com-
miUcc of Hi8Ml,ljes!v'R Priv.v Council. 'VI.' in this country' hov(· beel! 
'1.gitatiu<;( for n long t.iUle for the appointment of eminent Indian lllw~'er;; 

'io l1if; Mlljeilty'e Privy Coun.cil becausc ourlft~!~_~~~nds_~lt that 
. ~- ~*-~~-';h~~t ("(\~-~t~;d -Il~ t.\;;-H~';r~ble Membt-r. 
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howevor eminent British judges may be they w(>re not oonv~rsa.nt with the 
p<1rsonal law Qu,d t.he habits and CUiltoms of the people of this country to 
be in It position at least to understand Ilnd adjudicllte on the evidenoe 
before them or on the laws under cODsiderat,ion. Sir, my reo.ding of the 
Resolution is-of course I have not the subtlety of n lttwyer-that Hif.; 
Majesty's Judges on the Privy Council, as my Honourablc friend, 
Mr. Muhammad Yakub remarked, receive only 11 little honorarium for 
their work on the Privy Council lind riot 11 salary. It is beneath their 
rlignity to receive any salary. But it, is very difficult to 8tlcure eminent 
Indiall lawyers to leave their country and go and stay in Englund for the 
'purpose of having the dignity and honour of being a member of tho Privy 
CouD('.il. It is true that ODe Indian gentleman has the honour of being "' 
member of the Judicial Committee of His Majesty's Privy Council, but 
i,hat gentlemtm did not go to England for that purposc. He went to 
England to make it his home Imd I1S ho ,vas I\vailablo there he was appoint-
t~d It momber of the Judicial Committeo. (An Honourable Member: .. He 
(loes not require it.' ') Because be has gone there, but how mnny eminent 
Tleople 111'0 prepared to do the same or for whom HlO fascination of residing 
in England is grenter t,han that of living at h01ne. I understand that the 
idea iB t.o a.ppoint rlif;tinguished In.wyerR. Indians. to sit, on t.hePrivy 
Council and therefore, if they lU'e not to be paid a salary they must be 
paid so thnt they enn live t,here comfortably fiR DiwRn Bahadur Rangachariar 
BHid, Rnd living there comfortably includes coming home occasionally. 

Sir, the Resolution as placed before us has got tho word " persons" 
'Lnd it. has boen said by my Honourable friend Sir Henry Stanyon and the 
Honourable the Home Member that the very best l)ersons are to be 
appointed a.nd that there is no need to limit it to Indians." t submit that 
while we want me~1 with knowledge and experience of the Indian law they 
IIhould be Indians themselves. I do not deny thnt there are English law-
yers who understand our laws, our personal as well as statute laws, but 
i th~nk nobody will deny that there are Indians who understand them as • 
well if not better. Whatever thofO-ilings of my countrymen in other walks 
of life, there is no denying that in the field ot law they have cut & 

. brilliant figure. Many names have been mentioned nnd many more can bp 
mentioned, but there is no need. I will, therefore, ask the House to 
accept the Resolution with the amendment that i;be word "Indians" 
"hollid be substituted for the word " persons ", beca.use I t.hink that,. 
specially with reference to personal laws, Indians will certainly be more 
capable of understanding them. My Honourable friend Sir Henry Stan yon . 
has given nn illustration that n man who was wealthy said he Was a 
beggar. Thnt was because Englishmen who do not know the cust,oms of 
the country or tho language of the country, could not underRt,llnd it. 1 
!\ubmit that 110 British judge, however learned, however eminent he may 
be, will be able to realise fullv the evidence and the technicalities of thc 
personal law of Indians because he will not have thRt intimate insight into 
the life, customs Rod habits of the people of hill country as the Indian 
'lawyers t.hemselves have. I would t.herefor!:' insist fhnt the tenn 
" Indians " sl~ould be embstituted for the word " persons ., for thc very 
Kimpl<l reason thnt there may be occasions when it may be necessary 
under eertain circlIml'1tances to provide for non-IndianR. British J\l(lges 
who go to Emdandl1fter their retirement will ~et An honorRrium. They 
require no specis.} nllownnee when they sit on the Privy Council bCC'Quse 
j,hey will live Ht their home. It. is only in tho C:lSO of IndiRn gentlemen 
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who have their home in India und have 1111 lltlnchmcut, for lIwir llOull\ 

, thut money is required ,to enable them t.o keep themselves in comfort in 
· Loudon and to meet the expenses of t.he journey to India nnd back. ]'or 
tho[;(' rPf18011S I support ,the Resolution as Ilmended bv DiwRn Dahndur 
'1'. Hflllgacilllriar. .. 

The Assembly then lIujourned for Lunch till Fifteen Minutes to Three 
· of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assemIJled nfter Lunch ut :Fifteell Miuute:; to Three 
· of HlP Clock, Mr. l)resiclent'in the Chair. 

The Honourable Sir Alesander Jluddiman: Sir, it is with some regret, 
indeed with some Borrow, ·that 1 'find I huve to rise in It House where 
there urI' only H handful of Mombers t,o reply to II subject of this import.-
. anel' , 

Kr. :a. K. Bhanmu.kham Chatty: On II point of order, it> th ere 11 
· quorum now? 

(On a count heing taktlll by the Secret,IlTY it was found that there was 
no quorum, tlnd the heU was rung und n,quorUln obtained.) .. 

The Honourable Sir Alell&llderlluddlman.: Hir. wlwD 1 previously 
l'ose to Ilddres!I this House I expressed u~y l'egret that on a rna,iter of 

; this importance I should have to address empty Benches, rrhis has in 
· some degree been remedied by my illonourable friend opposite who very 

rightly pointetl out, that there was uo quorum, I address the House· 
· suffering under n Rcnse of extreme depression. Tlw R~~olution I brought, 
forn'artl, whutew'r its merits or dotnerits rnny he, if; certainly 011 It m·atier 

· of the very highest importancoto India. That it should be a matter 
of "neh indiffereu('e to this House> that fj, quorum wus not present when 
it iK under diseussion is II mntkr which will doubtlesF! be noticl'd by 
otherK besides myself. HiI'. I urn nccusiomed t{) Parliamentary eldeat. 
I think HII' Ho,;se ,,;ill 'l)(,lIr me out that I bear it with neither anger 
nor irrit.ation. Jt, is plll't of every one'abusiness to do so. But when 
I set n debate which aprears to me to fail to grlU3p the importance to 
Indin of the proposition I put- forward I IlA!H1rA t.he Honso it, i" in no 
Hense of personal pique 'that I feel depressed. It iK in no scns(' because 
what I ventur('d to put fOl'wllru will appnrent1y he reject,ed. It is from 
t.he deop 'Heme that if the House rejeels this Hesolution they will he 
doing n. grnvcinjury tn "India nnd to thc interests of the people of Indin. 

, rrhroughout this remnrkable clebnte-I Hay remllrknble debate for it is It 
mniter for eomment that two nt nny rate of the Members of this ,House 
who. I should llRV(\ thought would ha.ve felt it their duty to express their 

· opinion nn 11 matt.er of extreme interest have not, clone so. The opposition 
to the Resolution hnsllflrillv been less remnrkable than Ow amendments 
which have been proposed: 'rhe opposition has been based on various 
grounds. so different, 80 peculinr, 80 remarkablo t,hat I CllIDnot help feeling 
that: tho opposit,ion toihe Resolution is not based on the merits of the 
llesoluUon hut hecause of the person who proposed it. I am deeply 
crrievrn if that· is the case. (SetJeral 'HonourabltlMcmfJ:c.rs: •• No, no, 
~lOt, nt all. ") I would like to bring the House back to one point. There 
hap. been n genernJ suggestion throughout this debato that the Dominions 
nre better treated in the matter or' the Judicia.l Committee than this 

.(~otmt-ry, lind the 'no\1sehas generally been led h~' some. spe.akers on 
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that. line, No\\' let we stnte quih' plainiy and frunkly the fuds. What 
. are the fllcts ~ The' GUVtmllllent of England, His Majl'st.y's Govcnllnent, 
have never eontributed onc farthing towards tho cost of judges for hearing 
appeHh; frolll the DominiollH, nor do they do 80 f\t this moment. In so 
fur us tlw Dominion!; lire ('Olwcrned, t.he British (iovcrnment hus never 
plliel u pellny, (An Ilul/of/ra!lle .Member: .. Whut ubout. Hw Colonies?") 
'I'hp position is tlw "UIIlt' , On th(~ ot.her hand on behalf of India there 
huve been payments from tlll' COllsoliduted Funo of t,he United Kingdom 
for the purpose of retuining 1ndiu11 eX{Jcrience in the Pri\:y Coun('iJ 
since the year .ISBn, TIlt' Home Governnwnt haY(' been paying two 
JudgeR .£400 us lin ilJdl'I1l11it~, /I llIi"t'rul}le indemnity I agrel', but the 
paymeut has bet'll llHldp-what for:> For t,}w purpose of fle('ing that J ndiall 
experience is repr('st~nted on the l)rivy COllneil. No Kueh pnyment has 
,('ycr been mndC' on beholf of 1m\' Dominion, nor, -fiR fnr Ill' 1 know, hns 
Ull,\' Dominion cn'l' askl'd for R\;ch payment. Another point \\'1.1" IIl1tdl' 
to ,me by un Honouraule l\1t'mber for whose opinioll I han' greut respect. 
Ho suid that in 1lJ~' olwuing "peech I errot('d 11 doubt by not replying t~) 

.11 question frolll nil Honourable Member {)}JpoBitc lIle (Mr, Chetty), He 
~nid t hnt thnl has ll'<l, to Home mis('olll'eption ill the House, There ifl 
som r ' illt'H nppurentl,v that this h~ II propofllli that hn·s been foisted Oil 
the (fuvel'I\Hwnt of Indin I,,· the Hl'l'rctllr\' of Stull', 'fhut i .. entire'" 
('rronl'UllS, 'l'hi~ proposal W;\8 taken up by the (iovcl'llln<mt of Indi;L 
frOlll tho ('I~lIvi('.tion that, we should hllv(~ to do sOlllet.hing to sccuro 1\ 

more sntiflfllct.ory pOl:!ition, Hot in rC'gnrd t.o the personneJ-1 have nlrelltly 
paid H grl'!ll tribute to thl~ leut'n{'d judges ",ho have 1'01' IllHn." yeHl't! uhl,' 

,dif\cbflrgl~cl their funciions--but in. regurcl to dumged tlrruugements for 
'the hearing of lnrlill,n appel\ls. We took it up nt, this end, It was not 
in any way thrust on us; nnd when we took it up Qt this end, what WIlB 
OUI" position? His Majesty's Government had been ptlying for India. what 
the~' hadnot, (ione for IU1Jborly else; they had be~'n paying. since 1883 
£400 per judge, A question was raisccl as to bargaining, As I told my 
H(mournble friend opposite, I lim proud to say that I .•. 

Mr. T. O. Goawami: On It point, ()f personal explanation, I did not 
raise tho question of bargaining. I was only referring to a sta.tcment which 
fell from my Honourable friend, Sir Helll'y S!nnyon. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: I 11111 ·not reprouching the 
Honourable MCJIllwr, lIn iR quite right. I think it wus the duty of 
the Goverumont of India to burg~ill, '''hell ,YOli want "omething' 
more if yon Ul'(~ II scnsible man, you gtJllernJJ,v bargaiu, What waR 
the position of the Govt·rnment of India? 'rhey were receiving It benefit, 
t.hey wunte(l more, the~' wanted a good deal more, they wanted JudgeR, 
,insteAd of on £400, on £4,000 II yenr. That WIIS our view, right or wrong, 
Very good, 'l'hut _would impose n charge on the English revenues tell 
·t·imes what hAd been previously paid fornenrly fI, hundred years, There-
fore I think it was not. unreasonable thAt we should cndeavour to Rhow 
'tlmt we did nppreeiate to some extent the fact that it was not 
,entirely the bUBinesB of the English tux-payer to secure this representation, 
01' at nny rl\t£> not ttl the full extent of whAt w~' WPfC suggesting: I !iBid 
ill 111\' opening speech, our proposals were rt'cejv,'d in ''''hat I consider, 
find in what I would ask the House to cOJlsider, 1\ fair nnd reasonable 
way, III fmhst,ftnce the nnswcr was, "Woll, ,,-e also have got to consider tho 
'position. We had paid this money, we are prepared to go on paying the 
'l11()ney,but if Y0tl 'Want· a change, let us BOO wluit you can do about it," 
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Is not. that the principle which you ulways have in any uUHinl'lll:! h'llnw-
I\Ction? What other system can you proceed upon? 

Diwan Bahadur T. ltangacharlar: It is not A. business proposition. 
The Honourable 'Sir Alexander Ituddiman: I will come to mv Honour-

able friend in fJ. minute, That wal> the proposition I put for~'nrd, and 
t,he House is ullder nn entire lllisappr()hl~nsion therefore if thev t.hink 
t.hat we arc having something forced down our throats against c;ur will. 
We have tried to persuade the Home Government t.hat it is ne£essnry 
to do something about it. 'l'hcy are incliued to take our view nnd for 
that reason I say we huve the chance of a gaoJ bargain. If this House" 
reject.s it, I greatly fOl:\r thnt it is finished. I greatly f('o.r that the opportu-
nity may not recur again. Let me take another point. What is the propor· 
tion of work that is done on behalf of India there? J t,old the ROllse thia 
before but I must have been speaking vpry hadJy 01' not listened to. I 
told t.he House t.hat 59 pel' cent. of the totnl nppenl;g that. go to th~ 
Privy Council go from Indin. 

Mr. T. O. G08w~mi: 'l'lwy ought lIot to he so much. 'l'huL ill itself 
is a wrong. 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddiman: 'l'hat is quite allother 
proposition. I quite agree that my Honourable friend hus been ~oDsistent 
in denying the advantages of any existing institution. I give him the 
credit for that consistent attitude. The other Members of the House 
I hope are not perhaps 80 consistent on that view. In the period between 
t,he yeurs 1911 to 1917-1 repeat these facts because they were u-I!plll'entI7 
not understood-there were 514 Indian appeals and from the whole of 
the rest of the Dominions there were 865 appeals, that is, 59 per cent. 
of the work came from India. What did the Home Government do for 
thllt? For these 365 appeals that came from other parts of the Empire 
they did not contribute anything beyond the Judges who heard them. 
For our appeals they paid £800 a. year. 

Ilr. S. o. Ghoae (Bengal: Landholder;;): Appea.ls are inoreasing. 
The Honourable Sir Alezander Kuddiman: Appeals no doubt are in-

cre/\sing. My Honourable friend is oonnected with the Court and he knows 
it. It may be so. In my Unit' thcy were decreaf!ing. It depends on the 
Judges. (Laughter.) 

Itr. It. A. Jlnnah: Why not have 1\ Supreme Court? 
The Honourable Sir Alezander Kuddlman: May I proceed in my own 

way? 'fhut is my point. 'fhcrefore so far from Indi/l. being in u. worsc 
position-that is tho point which waf! really urged-than the Dominions, 
so fur from our being nsked to do f!omet.hing which the Dominions do not 
do, so far from the British Govenlment treating India worse than it does 
tho DOIJ1inions, we IIro in fL far better positi011. My Honourable friend, 
Diwan .Bnhadur Ramnchnndro. Hno took the lillethat it WIUI an atrocioull 
t.hing t.hnt India WIlS not. treated as well as t.he Dominious. I ha.ve showll 
conelusivel y that, AO fllr'from the t.reatment t.o J ndia being worA " , we have 
been b('tt('~ treatc'd nnanciallv. 

'fho next point J wnnt to' mnkC:\ is this. M'y Honourable friend Roemed 
j.o t.hink thnt. there was some curious constitutional objection to the ehango 
n.tlected hoing mnde hy an Act of Parliament. He n.rgued apparently that 
llothillg Rhould be done in that way till the constitu~jonal ohanges he desires 
have b('~n givon pfioct to. Ho would not in"oke Pn.rliamentnry le~is1ntL.lD 
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• to assist the bett,m' lwuring of ap)J6ult;, ~l1rtll.~, that it; very much ovel'-
Htatillg the poiut if there is filly point in it nt all, You have got to invoke 
Parliamentarv ussistllnce ill what re~pt'd? Simply to provide for proper 
pnymtmt to );lN1 who I'epresent, ,\'our own C'ountr.v, Now, RO much 011 that 
point, 

'1'hen, it ,,·us sHid "Why not, haven RUpr(~ml' Court:'" M,Y fUlSWel' to 
that jR this, 1'lll' House had the matter before it for Ii cOllsidered decision. 
Iti waR debated Itt great length on the 17th FebruBr,v 1921) and they rejected 
the Hesolutioll und wh(,I1 my Honourahlo friend Mr, (ioRwnmi gave the 
retlFlons why lw voied for HIP rf'jeC'tioJl of thut ]{osollltion, all I elln say is 
thll,t they w('re not t110 r(lfll'lons given by HH' Honourable gcntlenlllll und('l' 
whORe flag, I undel'l'ltand, III! serveR. HiEl renRonR were that Iw did lIOt 
like :tny ('xiElting institutions if T gnthf'rrd him rightly. 

IIr. T. O. GOlwami: H ('0111('1'; praetienlly to thp ~n.!lH' thill/;, Doesn't 
it? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: ~h I';tat.'lllent, of the ellso 
iF!, I Flee, (·orrect. I do not intend to j,nke lip th~ timo of the HOUfj(' by 
digging skeleton" out of the dl'blltes in the HC:'sollltioll whil'h wnil l'l·jl'eted. 
because I 11m not, one of thos(1 who betiovll in trying to pin people to eOIl-
Hi8tenc~- llot If T \l'llnl tiwil' votes. T 00 l'l'cognhw HlHt people' (~.hnuge t Iwi,' 
views nnd I do 1'!'(~()gl1i~I' that it, iH IIl1fol'lllnutd.v the IH'('~~HHiti('R of the eRR!' 
that. make them (~htlng(\ their views. 

IIr. II . .A.. Jinnah: Wh:v not ~h(J\\' !Ill' Hllllll' r('spect to oth('r Ht'solutiolls 
of thit; H oIlAe:' 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: If \' Honourabll' fl'ielld is 
perfectly l'ight ill his point" 'I'hi" i" It lletmluUoll t,o which WI' do desir(' to 
pllV resppd. [[ happf'1l1'l to he one whieh he ,,·ill not yote foJ' Hnd tht·r..J'DI'(· 
he'desires to PIlY 110 reRp('C't to it. 

Xr. II. A.. Jinnab.: It is It wrong opinion. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: III jour Opillioll, llot ill Illillt!, 

!I r,V, 
Now, I h/lVI' denlt with Mutt; point. Hir, 80)lIctime!; lily Sllpport-
01'1> give 1111' lIt'arly II'" much trollbk III' thoflc who definitely sny 

t,h~t thl',\' disagrl'lI with 1111' entir(·I,v, (Lnughh'r,) ~{~' Honourahle fri!'lld 
DiwlIl'\ BlLhadur Hllngachnriur I (~OnfeSil Rlll'Pl'i",cd Illl' I1nllll~lIto;d'y. :\io< 
to hh; firRt point Itbout ('('OIlOlllY, I Ilf>~·d not; refer to it hecallSI~ ltis s\.~eond 
amelldllwn(; IIlnkel'l it IlI'rf(!dl,v e1('lIr thllt ('eonoll1,Y will lIot, 1>I'g.ill Itt hlllll!' 
lind thflt Ill' IlttllcilPS little point to it as hI' ha" hp(·n I'eonomieul with othq' 
people '", mone,v. 1 need lIot, eRrr.v that point flll,tlwr »"('II\lSI' Hir H 1'111'." 
StBnyoll has nlrendy denlt with it, 

'PIl(' Ac('ond poinj WI\f; tlw insertion of thp word "Indian ". No\\', I 
have tried to III ('ej, it ill IIrlVl1n('!' hl'('nl1~I' I loww it would l'IlIlR(, trouhle 
jf moved. Of ('01\1'"", I get, th(, lHHlill reprollchef; thn! unlt'l'll'! you hav(' j,}1e 
word" Indian " in tll!' Rtllt,lIt.('. Indians will not, \)(' IIppointc'{l. r I·pall.\· 
need not 1I1",{IW that point. I do not, think Illy Honourable friend belilwes 
it nor do I int'('nd to argue it:. But, what \l'IIS hiA CUl'iOllfol statelJlent at Hw 
nnd of hi~ ~p('('eh. "He Ilnd hi!" HOJ1oIll'Rblt' friend ~fnl1lvi MuhlJmmad 
Yakub did not trust one Hnot,h(,l'," Hc' rellllv would like fnrthC'r )'ncilll dis-
tindiom,--onc n Hindu and {he other fl· Muhammadall, What dsc could 
it meAn:' (An f[onourllb/'r Mr,mller: " Why not hnve both ?") 

'.rhe next point that was raised wus the qUt'stion of money. I have dis-
posed of it. Ruffieientl.v h~' pointing out, that we were in a posit,ion of asking 
for further English expenditure and in order to flupport, that w(\ had t.o offer 
t,o do sOllwthing on our side, It iR n gOOf} mnxim "do 1tt dC8", My 80le 8D(1 
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only object is-and I believe there are mauy Honourable Members who have 
the same object at he&rt-that our proposals if agreed to would 
secure great advant.a.ges to India in the shap(· of u strength. 
~ned court. Notwithstanding the legaJ hair.8plitting of my Hon· 
ourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour it is a court. It may 
give its advice to the King but for all practical purposes Bnd for all 
practica.l men it is a oourt. By adopting this He801ution you would secure 
a. court which would dispose of your litigation hetter. I am 8urprised, I 
confess, at tho attitude whieh this HOWIe has taken beca.use we have in it 
merchants and other persons to whom it is essentiaJ. that judgments should 
be passed after the hill understanding of the case. I cannot understand 
for example how II gI'tlllt Bomboy merchant could refus.e to support a l?1'Oposal 
of thifl kind where rccent Illdinn experience lUoy decide Ule difference between 
a right nnd wrong decision on a trading contract. Sir. I app~mlto tho House 
to pass this ReRolution. If it docs not do so, it will he doing great hl\rtll 
to the people of Indiu; who look upon the Privv Council with justice as a 
court which has donc great things for Iudin. This House ought to be care· 
ful heforp it rejPctR thifl Hesolution. becaufle it will subsequently lw sorry 
if it ndopts that unfortunlltc course. 

Xr. President: Th(· ()rigilll~l I{csolt11tion waR: 
., That this Assemhly recomml'lIds to thp. Governor General in Council ~. take stepR 

to secure: 
(1) in the ca~!' of futUl'e appointments the elllllmcement of the billa-des paid to 

t.he two momhers of His MajeRtY'$ Privy Counoil with Indian e!CperienCt' 
who sit 011 the Judicial CommitteI' under the provisions of the Judicial 
Committee Act of 1833 to hear Indian appeals; 

(2) that they shall be persons possessed of recent knowledge of Indilln law and 
practice; 

(3) that their salary shall he £4,000 per annum each, half of which shall hi! paid 
from Indian revenues; and 

(4) t.hllt during any period when.. tile salary is enjoyed, any pension payable to 
.. ither ot them from Indian revenues shall lupse." 

Sinet> which the following amendment has been moved: 
.. That in clau!!e (2) for the word 'persons' the word • Indians' be suhstituted." 

The quest,ion is that that amendment be made. 
The mot.ion was negatived. 
IIr. President: The following further amondment has Leen moved: 
" That ill clause (3) for the figures • £4.000' the figureR '£3,000' be substituted 

and the word~ • half of which shall he paid lrol71 Indian revenues' be deleted." 
The question iR that that amendment be lUade. 
The motion W88 negatived. 
Kr. PresideDt: The next question is: 
.. That .. the following Resolution be adopted: 
• That' this Assembly r('commends to t.he Governor General in Council to take stepa 

kl secure: 
(I) in the case of future appointments the enhancement of the salaries paid to 

the two memhers of His Majesty's Privy Council with Indian experience 
who, sit on the Judicial Committee under the provisioll8 of the Judicial 
Committee Act of 1833 to hear Indian appeals; . 

(2) that, they shall be pel'tlOn8 possessed of recent kno-wledge Of Indian law and 
practice; 

(3) that their salary shall h", £4,000 peranhull\ eRCh, half of -which shall be paid 
from Indian revenul's; and 

(4) thllt durinK any period when the 1IS1wv is en.ioyed. any pension lJioyable to 
.. . either of them from Indian revenues shall lapse." 

'he ASflEimbl.v divided: . 
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Dlwan BahadurT. BaD,acha.rlar: May I ask if the clauses may be put 
'Separately? . 

. :Mr. President: The Honourable Member is too late now. 

(While the division was proceeding.) 
Xr. P,v8s1dent: Order, order,no canvassing within the Assembly 

Chamber is permissible, at any rate within the hearing of the Chair. • 

AYES-40. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sah:bzad ... 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Akram HUBsain, Prince A. M. M. 
dajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Ba&'il. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. 1!:. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
(larey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
-Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Donovan, Mr .. r. T. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 

Gordon, MI'. R. G. 
(~rahall\. Mr. L. 
Hezlett. Mr .. T. 
Hira Singh Bra.r, Sardar Bahadur 

Capta:n. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
Tnnes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
Jatar. Mr. K. S. 

NOES-50. 
Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Achal.'ya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyallgar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyango.l" Mr. K. Ram .... 
. Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Khan 

Bahadur. 
ArB'£. Mr. Yaooob C. 
Badi-uz-Za.man, Maulvi. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
'Chett.",. Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
·Das. ·Mr. B. 
·Das. Pundit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Duni Chand. Lala. 
Dul.t, Mr. Arnar Nath. 
·Ohose. Mr. S. C. 
Goswami. Mr. T. C. 
Gour. Sir Hari Singh. 
l~mail Khan. Mr. 
Tvengar. Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jinnah. Mr. M. A. 
• Toshi. Mr. N. M. 
Kidwd. Shaikh Mushir Honin. 
Laipat Rai. Lala. 
Lohokare. Dr. K. G. 

'The motifTI WIlS negatiyed. 

Jeelnni, Haji S. :A. K. 
Lindsay, !:.'Iir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Macphail, Rav. Dr. E. M. 
Mitra, The Houourable Bir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Muddiman, 'rhe Honourable Sir 

A:leJtander. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 

Saivid. 
Naidu, -Roo Bahadur M. C. 
Neave, Mr. E. R. 
Owens, Lieut. ·Col. F. C. 
Roffcy, Mr. E. S. 
Roy, Mr. G. P. 
Rim, Mr. n. n. 
S:ngh, Rai Bnhadur S. N. 
!:-Itunyon, Colonel SilO Henry. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H. A. B. 
VijayarRJl:havacharyar. Sir T. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 

Majid Baksh, Syed. 
M:8I'a, l'&ndiL Harkaran Nath. 
Misra, Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Mllrluza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sayad. 
l\Iutalik, Sardar V. N . 
Narain Dass, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
N .. og.v. Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Purshotamdas Thakurd&r;, Sir. 
Ramachandra Roo, Diwan Bahadur 1\1. 
Ranga lye', Mr. C. S. 
Rav. Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Reilai. Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. : 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Singh. Mr.Gava PruaiJ. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Talatlllev. Mr. S. D. 
Tok Kvi. U . 
Venkat.&J)atirajn. Mr. lJ. 
Yakub Maul"t. Muhammad. 

II! 2 
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The Bouourable Sir .AIeunder Iluddiman (Home ALcml.H:ll'): 8ir, 1 
lIIu\'e thKt the Hill to define Ilnd limit the powers of certain Courts ill 
l'uni:'!hiug cnntcmpts of Court!', as report,pd hy tlw Selpct, Committee, bt:-
taken inl,o eonsideration. 

I hllye 110 ()h~l'T\'utioll til make beyond what 1 8hllll have t,o SHY on the 
IUHt:'ndllll~l1ts . 

• r. A. lI.anguwaml Iyengar ('l'uujul'e ('/till, 'l'l'ichiuapoly: Non-
Muhlllllllllldlln Hllrnl): Sir, in regard to the Illlwndmcnts of which I hovi' 
given notiec, ~() far 118 No. 1 i'! concerned I find, re·reading clause ~ (.t 
UJ(' Hill 8S IIll1pnded hv the Sl'Ieet CommiUt~I', that, it. il' Illlnl'CeSSlll'Y j,!, 
I1wk., till' IUlIl'lIdnU'llt. ' 1 (io not move thot Il11WlldHlC'l1t, Sir. 

Ilr. President: 'l'h,' Hom'l' it! not cOllsidul'ing t.ht,~ amendlJll'lIts at prf'-
I'l'nt. It is ('())lRidf'I':ng the motion thnt thu Hill Ill' token into cOllsidl'l'a-
t.iOII. 

The qUt'stioll if;: 
., Tlmt. tlw Rill 1.0 d .. fine lind limit. the powers of I'ertain CoUl'ts in punishing <'on-

tempts of ColII'ls, H~ I'pported hy t.he S .. If'Ct Committ!'e, he taken into cOllllidl'ration." 

'I'h(, Illolinll Wil" udoptpd. 

IIr, President: 'I'he qu(~!;;t.i()n is: 
" That dause 2 do stand part (If the )Jill." 

Ill. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Sir, 1 do not move the firllt, nlltel1dnH'lIt 
that. stllndl' in illY III111W 11) imlert. the word ,. Presidency" !lS I think it 
1I1l11eCCt\Stlrv. 'l'h~n I movp the !!cconll Ull1fmdnwut th~t. stnndR in llW 
J1lHlW, nflliwly: . 

" Thnt suh-clouse (1) of clallse 2 1", nmit.ll'd." 

'1'1111\ u1a lHw , Hir, i~ in tht· following tem1R: 
.. Subjl:'(:t to the jll'o\'isiolll; of xlIl'-KediulI (,I) ft, Chief Court slul,1I hav., aud eX"l'cis" 

the ~Iune jul'isdictiou, powel's and autbodty ill ItCCOrdWlC1l with the snme procedun-
and pl'actict, ill l'l'spect of contempt of itHelf liS a High Court I'efprred to ill sllll·sectiollr 
(1) ... 

You will notiec, Hir, that in the roport of the Seh'ei COllllTliUoe lll)' louder 
I'lInclit Motilul Nehru, ::\0[1'. Kelkur uud lllyslM havp clenrly cxplnjned tIll' 
l'PIISOII~ whv "'tl think thi!! umendment i8 nect't;f;(Il'V. It it; IIIlJH'CCSSI\,f\' for 
me to Irdd'lIlllll.\ WOl'clfo; in fo;upport of that Hlinut~. Wt' notice, Hir,· fhnt 
the Sel('(~t ('ouHnittr,(! hllYe theUl8el\'e~ accept('d o\(] pl'Opositioll thllt II 

Chil'f Court does not, POIIl;C88 t'ithcr the I'nmo st,Ut.UR 01' the snme Hut,hOl'ity 
118 till' Hi/{h CourtR nnd t1lPrdoJ'(! they ought to he frclltec1 (liffcl,'cutly': 
IJ('cmtlse ,,'ou will finll, Hir, that in flub-nlnuRe (2) till' Chief Comb; nre not' 
givC'n tlw !lOln'r t.o plilliRh ['()utelllptR of RlIhOl'(lilll1te (·ourtf.l which clauf\" 
2, sllh·clMUf.lt' (1) give!! to tIl!' High COllrt~. Therdol'l', Hir, it lwil1g 
IIdmit,ted thnt the Chief Courtll ore illf(!rior (,Ollrt,t;, it if' obvjO\H; that Ow\' 
Mhould not Iw Hrnwd with tilt' Po\WT whh~h this Bill PTllP08CS t.o COlli'., I.' f)i, 
t,he Pl"''li(li'ney High Court.M, As hl\~ heon ('xp);,iTlI'(l' in 0111' Tllillutp, fhi", 

! i41i ) 
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l.lllW(·r to puui8h for COllL~l11pt is a summ(\or~,' power, is (J, power which is in 
its uature vcry 8weeping, n,nd in entrusting it into the h'ands of the highest 
!.:ourh; we have desired on)y to limit it to that extent, Rnd to t,hnt extent 
-lilly to whi(~h it has bCf'l1 'considered by the decisionK of High Courts in 
1 his lJountr.v to belong to the High Courts in Indi/t. So fQl' UR the Presi-
,Ioney High Courts are concerned, Sir, it has been decided that the 
l'residf'ncy High Courts tin posseRS the power to punish for cOl1tempts I\S 
eourtR of l't'cord, lIot hceausl' tlw.\' llr(' courtR of record, Rir, but because, 
l)y n procel'S of reasoning adopted by the Privy Council, they are 1l11alogon!:l 
courtfl in this eountn to tIll' Courtf! of King's Bench which IIdminister 
the Common law of ·contompt. Therefore, Sir, so luI' nfl UI(' Presidency 
'High Courtt-l IlI't· concerned, t1wir POWCI' to punish for contem})ts il'l admitted; 
lmt so fill' II!; their power to punish contempts of fluhorainate courts is 
'('onc:ern(Jcl, t,hero haR heen a conflict, of decisions in the High Courts t,hel1l-
"'rives, t.}w Cnl(mUn High Court holding t.hat the High Court, of Calcutta 

11111' no power to puniflh fol' contemptfl of flubordinate courts, while the 
Yiadrl1s ond Rombn:v High Courts have held thl' contrary view. The object 
·,\f the Bill, AH WIl .. Rtllt,lId in the Preamble, iR to set 1his doubt, at, rest 
hy j'llkin8' t,bc' view of the MfUiras Ilnd Bombay High Courtfl. So fill' 118 
that part is (~oncernod, tho Select Committee have agreed to insert the 
"nnw in claufle 2. sub-clause (1). But, Sir, no ~eaBon WhllfcVl'1' hafl boen 
;;11own why thnt, power flhoulrl he (1xtended beyond the Rcope to which it, 
Wllfl limite(] hy the tleei8ionR of Courts and also by the histol'\' of the 
matte!'. AI' I 'Raid, Sir, t'he power to punish for contempt, is a peculiarl~' 
,]angeroui; pow('r to llRC', and it will not be propor, so far os t,his HousC' 
is eonClmwd, fOl' WI to f'ntrust such a sweeping power int,o the hands of 
Chief Courts in thiR count.ry whose composit.ion and stAtll~ h~' no mNln~ 
would Wllrrnnt t hc I'XCl'eiRe of RIlCh n power. 

'rJwn. Sir. tIl(' wholl' po!'!it,ion eomes to thir,;. Wf'. arC' ho1'C' , so far all 
1 h0 In\~' i~ concNnell, not to take away any power which if! possesRed ~\' 
1ho HIgh CourtR: hut, we 1ll'C' not herE' to creat.e new powerll in Chief 
Court". much kSR in .Tlldicial Commissioner'fl Courts which will give into 
jllP handR of ,TlldgCR the. dut,ieR of prosecutor and judge at t.he somo timc 
anel also give them pawnr to E'XE'rciRe flweeping puniRhmentR lIpon 1'h08(> 
who may 1)(> flubjert, to the wrath of t,hese Courtf! or of pet.t~1 Court.!': lltJrll'l' 
dlf'lll. T therl'fore, Flil', move t·his amenciment.. _ 

The Honourable Sir Alexander I[uddiman: Sir, T will imit.ate UlV 
Honourable fl'iend in l1iR brevity, though perhaps I cannot follow him in hill 
j'cafmning. PerhnpR T hav(' LecoIOP dospairing hom fllilUl'(' tn <'ollvincl> 
thiR House on more important matters. I would. however, poinji out in 
t~e first plne~. IlfI my, Honourabl~ fri~nd rightly pointed out, t,hat, if th(' 
BIll Rt,OOrl fI!': It, Wa!';, It would be I!logteal. But he has omitted to notice 
0)1' perhaps he hn!'! not.iced it alld he prefers not to 111.ention it" thB1i I hnv(: 
an, nmondment, on the paper, which ",;Il cure the logical dofect, which hI' 
llOJl~ted out nnd which will restore t.he Chief Court 10 thC' .position of 
lUl'nng the powpr to prot·ect itB Ruhordinatr. CourtEl. 

I[r. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: More illogical. 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder Jluddiman: 
llerfectly clear to the lH'oUSEI when I originall\' 
Bill to the· Select Committee. In m~' lnst 

Now,. I made the position 
secured the reference of hi,;, 
speech I formulnteo tbr('(' 
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[Sir Alexander Muddirmm.] 
principles, which I will l'elKlin the vary language I used when I spoke 
just before the division. I said three questions of principle were involved 
in the Hill. "One WQsthut doubts should be resolved. The second 
principle W8S that the Courts, not now empowered, which are in the same-
position as High Courts, should get the powers of I\. Court of record. 
And the third prinCiple ~~al! that the power of plmishment of the High 
Court should be restricted to six months." Of course, it is perfectly open 
to the House to revise the deliberate decision whicll it came to. But 1! 
merely point out that that was the decision which they came to, IlFJ II 
Il'esult of It votu of the House on Il perfectly plain issue. I observe that it 
WIlS one of Uw largest divisions in favour of Government thllt have ever taken 
pI nee in this House. Those who supported Ine were 82 nnd against me were 
8. It is very difficult for me to proceod on a Bill of this kind or indeed 
on any Rill except on a. consideration of what the Hom,a itself decided .. 
Of course, my Honourable friend is perfectly iII order in t.rying to get 
his own views put into ·effect. But I would point (Jut, to him, if I am 
not mistaken he voted for me on that reference on the very distinct point 
J pUlt to the ~o\lse. Therefore, on thl~ Ulorits,-I do not, propose. to take· 
up tho time of the House by arguments nt any length,-there is no ground! 
for different.iuting the Chief Court from tl High Court in rcsflect of their 
power t,o punish contempt;! uf their own uuthor.it,v. Sir SivnRwllmy Ai~rer 
deals with this point ill his minute of dissent. He says: ".J do not 
approve of tho umendment restricting the power of n Chief Court to cases 
where tllt, contorupt relaies to the Chief Court, it8elf." That is to say, 
he strongly Rupports my view. There wus considerable support for my 
view in the SeIne!. Committee. In my judgment the Hou!';e itself has onc(' 
nflirme<l that proposition. Of (~ourse one cannot t-ell-I notice chungor: 
(Ilndcfm ~uass the reas(fl1sof them)-wlwther T shnll hf.' :'!l'llported in t.hil" 
HQjIF\P. I oppoBe t.he lUoHon, Sir. . 

Mr. Prelident: '£hc question is: 

.. That sub·cll\use (2) of duus!! 2 he omitted. ". 
'l'lw AS8lllllbl.v dividt'd: 

AchlLl'ya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyauga.r, Mr. C. Dlua.iswami. 
Aiyallgar, MI'. K. Rama. 
.-\riff. MI'. Yacoob C. 
Cham an Lall. Mr. 
Chanda. Ml'. Kamini Kwnar. 
Chetty.. Mr. U. J\.. Shnnmukharn. 
Das. Mr. B. 
Daa. Pandit N ilo.kantlia. 
Duni Chand. LaJ.a. 
Dutt., Mr. Amal' Nath. 
I1hose, Mr. S. C. 
(lo~wami. MI'. '1'. C. 
nour. Sir Hal'j Singh. 
TVl'ngar. MI'. A. Ra!lga~wami. 
Kidwal. Shaikh Mnshir Rosain. 
Laipat Rai. I.ala. 
T.ohokal·lI. Dr. K. G. 
Maiid Baksh. RvOli. 
M"lllaviya. Panclit Kri~hna Kant. 

.-\YES-38. 

Miara, Pandit Hal'ka,rllll Nlotih. 
Misra, Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Naraill Das8, Mr . 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Sharnlal. 
Neogy. Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin CliandrL 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur U. 
Ranga lyeI', Mr. C. S. 
Ray, MI'. KU!Qr Sankar. 
SamiuJlah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarlaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Singh, Mr. Oava Prasad. 
SinhA. Mr. Ambika Pr8~ad. 
Talatuley, Mr. S. D. 
'fok Ky'j, U. 
YenkntapatirRju. -M,'. B. 
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NOES--44. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Abu! Kaaem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Akram HUBSain, Prince A. M. M. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Bu:l. 
Bray, Sir Denr" 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Carey, Sir Willoughby. 
C1ow, Mr. A. O. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Donovan, Mr. J. 1'. 
Uhulam Bari, Khan Bahadur. 
Oordon, Mr. R. O. 
Grahan\. Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr .• J. 
Hira Singh BI'&I', Sudar Rahadur 

Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
HU5!!anaJly, Khan Rahadur W. M, 
Innel, The Honoul'6ble Sit· Charles. 
. Jatar, Mr. K. S. 

Thf' motion wnR negativeiJ. 

Liildsay, Sil,' Dal·cy. 
Lloyd, !til'. A. H. 
Macphail. Bev. Dr. E. M. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Muddimalf. The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 

Saiyid. 
Naidu. Rao Baliadul' :fl.!. C. 
Neavt', Mr. E. It. 
Owen~. Lieut. ·Col. F. C. 
Rangachariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Heddi, Mr. X. Venkataramarur.. 
Hoffey, Mr. E. S. 
Roy. Mr. G. P. 
Sim. Mr. G. G. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stanyon. Colonel Sir Henry. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H. A. B. 
Vijayarap;havacharyar. Sir T. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Yakub. Maulvl Muhammad . 

The BODoura.ble Sir Alexa.ndtu Muddlma,n: t;ir, ill "iew of tho·dec.isioll 
of tho HOllse on the previous motion, I mo\~e: 

.. That in slIL·clause (2) of clouse 2 for the vl'Ords • contt'mpt of itHclf' the word, 
• contempts of itself and of Courts subordinate to it' he sub8tituted." 

The object of my amendment il! pl'rfectly simple. It WIlS ver~ 
logically explained by the Mover of the lQst amendment. H(~ 
sa.id that if you gi ve I~ C0urt power to punish cOJltcmpts of itself you 
ought to givt: .it powlJr to punish cont0mpt8 COlllmitted before its ~ub 
ordinate l.~ourb,. 'l'herefore, 1 think lw will vott: with me on this matter. 
The case is very clearly put. by Sir Si"o.SWUlllY Aiycl" in hili minute. I 
prefer to quot.c his very words. Sir SivWlwllm,v Ai,)·E.~r A~yi!: 

" I 11m UIlIILlt' to Ilppr~ciat(> the logic of allowing .. Chief' Court to take cogni1.anc.· 
of, and punish, contl!1'npts of its own authority where it may be 'supposed the Chief 
Court may have II hiay IIgainst the per~m in contempt and refllsing to allow it tv 
take notice of loon tempts committed befol'e a Sbbol'diuate Court where the Chief Court 
is not likely to ha\'l) any hi as at all." 

ThaL is vl'ry r0I1K011llb\('. If YOH givn th(' Chid Court POWN' to proteet 
itRf'lf I think you ought. to follow the logical cOllsequ£'nce 611d give it 
power to prot('ct the COtlrtA ~ubordinf\tf' to it. As' has been pointed out. 
there can he no question of biOi!. Chief Courts have the power of 
Buperintendonco Qv('r their I\ubordinntc eourts and, if, you give'them power" 
of I'mpcrilltclIdl'llee lInd t.ne POWl'T to protect. tliemsel"e·s. I really canno! 
see any logieal renRonwhy you shoflld not give th£'tn powpr t.o protect 
courts which t.hey RIMpervise. It, Reems to nIP abAolut.ely on the sam(' 
lincR as the prE!viollS amendment. I quito Bee rn,vHol1nurable friend'" 
point in tr~'in~ to w,t rid of t.he power of the Chief Court to protect itself. 
If he> hud !l;lw(wf'ded T would l1nt\ll'llUv not 11l1ve moved this amendment; 
but flinN' 11<' hilS hE'1'11 df·f(,lItpd, T lInv" no doubt Ill' will support Ill(' iT' 
this. 
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DiWaD Bahadull T. RaD,achariar (Madras Cit.): Xun-l\luluUlunadlU1 
L:l'Lull): Hir, 1111 appllul has been lIlade to logic in t:!Upport of thi~tWlend
mont. 1 am reminded of a famou~ saying of Ii Lord Chanoellor that law 
is never lugical. Logic is not a ground which appeals to me. The point, 
of view I took in t,hc Select Committee und which I wish to present to the 
Assembly is this. After ull we must remember that the power we ure 
to give to courts is 'un exceptionul power and we must be very careitll ill 
clothing the eourt8 with powers and therefore we have chosen the highest, 
eourts in giving powers for contempt. As regards contempt of itself, we 
thought it llcce888ry that the Chief Court should be clothed with that 
power but in the ,(~asl' of contemptR of subordinato eourts, oftentimes Wh81; 
happens? Heally it is t,he executiVtl ill the district who take a violent 
view as regards these writings 01' utterances. In thc casc of contempts of 
subordinate cOllrf!!, the mwcutive head of. the district is the man who 
move!; in t.he matter, not !;o mudl th~ court itself us perhaps the head of 
the police or the district- magistrate who wishes to bring it up Bnd haul up 
the pprson for contempt,. So there will bp Ii lot of executive bias throw II 
into the 1l1llt.ter and ill !mch cases we thought it right that the Chief 
Courts us tlwy arc not. nlllnned by His Majesty's Juriges should not huve 
the pO\n~l' to denl with Rueh cases of contempt, The appointment in t.he 
('u.;;e of' llWH(' Chid Court" is technically made no doubt by the Governor 
Generlli ill Council hut the locnl lluthorities lllwe got It great doal of 
"oief' ill til(> IWltter, '1'herefore the judges who man the Chief COllr.ts 
('annot 1)(' "xperted t,o be ahove t.he execut,ivc in the same way as Hi;; 
\iajesty'" ;Judge8 of High Courts established by IJetters Patent,. Once 
Judges 111'(' uppoinied to His Majesty's High Courts the publil' have lenrnt 
to havo great confidence ill them, but I am sorry to say th!\t the stun(' 
l~oJltid('m'(' i" !lot ('xtended rightl~· or wrongly to people who are not so 
l'rcrnited. I do not mOlln flny disrespect to them, I do not mea.n to 
eaRt the Rlight('st, reBed·ion on these gentlemen. My point is this. Such 
('nRefl lire li1H'ly to C'rE-Rte n greRt deal of p.xecutive bias ill the district. Such 
C08e" o\lght to 1)(' left. to tlH' ordint\ry law. You Clan prosecute him for an 
o/'fenN' eommit.t.ed undl'r t.lH' ordinar~' law of the land. It is 1m excep-
tional power which It eourt takeR t,o pUlnish personR who eommit con-
tempt" of the R\lthority of the courts. This being an exceptional pow!!r 
n.nd t.he ordinary law being available, the Legislature ought to be very 
pardul ill clothing thefle Chief Courts with theso power8, I strongly 
I)PI'OflP t hiK Iluwndment" t.hough T supported the Government in the pre-
"iow, amendment. 1'hl' Honourable the Home Member should not expect 
1\" a matter of logic t,hat T should support this amendment. Th(~re if! 
no log.ie herc'. It i!! a question of reMon and common 8ellS(~. Our know-
led"w of theAl' affairs leads us to the conclusion that in these cases tho 
Chipf Court" should not be f\ntrusted with these powers, I see that m,v 
Honourablp friend Sir Sivaswamv Aiver has fnllen into the Rame prrOl' 
ill hiR minuk of dissent. He thinks there is no reaFion whv this distinc-
1 ion l"hotud br madC'.· Onl.\' he did not appreciate t,hC' 'reason which 
weighl"d with t,hc' majority in throwing out this suggestion, Now in the 
(,fI·Sl' of (lont,empts of itself, th(' court itself will t,Bke notic(', There will be 
no 'lllflRtion of nny hCll.d of tho provinee taking notice of it because thA 
C'hit·f COllI'!' will itself take notice, And there will be more than one 
Judge to hOllr it; t,he 0hief .Judgf' mflY constitult' /l. Bench t,o hf)ar su('h 
l'I\",,';;, AHh()ugh the particular .Judge' who feels hurt by the ('omments 
,'f)llIl'lllitlf'd of mlly lH' tlw onl' who initiat£'s til(' proc(>cding!'l I takl" it that 
IllHkr ih!, l'IlI,,!,! of pro<'i'dlll'e lnid down n Rf'lleh of two or thref' ,Judge" 
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will hU\'l' to lwur su~h u.pplicutiolls. Therefore tbere is no dllngcr ut all 
in clot.hing the Chief Court with powers of dealing with contempts of 
itself. But to go heyond that I sUlbmit will be dangerous; it is not 
lleceBRul)'; they 11l1Y8 gOlw on all right without it and the Legislature 
-:;hould not extend it, c8pccially as tlw opposition t,o this ContemptR of 
Courts Bill hit!; been wIry voluminous and strong ill the country, We 
will b(' ILCting WiRPjy in rt'strieting thB POWI'f only to cOlltcmpt!! of ihwlf 
l.md not go beyond that. Hi1', I oppose j,he amendmont. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour (Cul\W'l\1 Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, the Honoura"'6le tlw Home Member pointed out that in 
l,iloting this 13m he 11M three objoots in view and the tirst and foremo8t 
,-,bject, he blld in view was to resolve some doubts whieh existed aR to thp 
powers which the High Cour1.s in India possessed in puniRhillg for contempt,; 
of subordinate Court>!. ~ow, Sir. T quite· ('oneedl'. t,hat there iR some douh1. 
a~ to whether t,he Churtered High Court" in Indill. do or do not posses!'; til'l 
power to puniAh for l'ontempt ('omrnitted in reRpect of proceedings pending 
hefore the !mbordinate courtR, On tho lost oceasion when I had the honour 
nf n.ddroRlling this HouAC' on the subject I pointed out t,hat Judges like 
Sir LII\\'ren(',(' ,TenkinR und Sir Ashutosh Mukherji have in u very eonsid('red 
j udgmcnt, reported in 41 Cllicuj,ta at page 252 pointed (lui; on ii, review of 
rlll til(' "n~p lInv on the subject. English nnd T ndinn. that. the High Couri, 
of' Cslcllt.t.a did not possess. Ruch power, It is perfectly true that the 
:\ffldrnr; High Court in n published judgment have held that they poss€sf;ed 
1 he powcr to }lnniAh for contempt committed in respect, of offences pending 
hefore the lower courts and thai. the.v derived thnt powC'r from t,he Common 
Ifnr. But I venture t<> submit; that. the decision of thp Madra;; High Court, 
WHR H pnrf' obiter rlidw/I. in view of the fAct t.hllt t,he counsel who app(~Rrcd 
on behalf 01 the RccllRed before their Lordships t,endered hh'! apology Ilnd 
dcolinC'd tn Arguc the question of jurisdiction. They llevC'rthelel'ls called 
llpOIl him to nrguE' that., qUtlAt.ion 111'\ I\.n omiruH rW'jm, His argument,s ,11'1' 
not report,ed, and T, t,hereiore, Rubmit t.hat in view of the facf; that the 
i\polog~' Wilfl tl'noered, ,'that, the accused threw him!lelf on the mercy of the 
t'ourt und Iw WfiR (jlll~' called upon to argue tho CIlAC probably at a mooumt's 
not.ic(' Ihl (/ mit'u/! ('nrim Ilnd his I1rgument" are not, reported, t.hp judgment. 
,)£ th(l MuorRFl High Court iR not of the Rame value aA t he considered judg-
ment of flw Calcutt.a High Court" Then, Sjr. there WIlR anot,her CMe in 
thc Romba~' High Court lind that' if! A. most; inRtructive nase. Ther<> the 
Honourllble tho Chief .Justiee preferred t.() follow.t.he Madral'l ruling, wher@as 
!10 leg" ~\ ,Judge t.han Sir Lalubhlli Shah on A. conRideration of all t,he CBSI') lnw 
,',n the subject', Ilgl'eed with the Calcmt.ta High Court R.nd sa.id that so far 8S 
Hie Romba:v High Court war; concerned that power did not exist in that; 
High Courl. We have theTf\£Ore. Sir, the prepondera.nee of a.uthoritie,; in 
1aV0\l1' of llll.' "iew tha.t the Presidency High Courts in India do not inbl"rH 
rhe pOI\'N' to 11111liflh for contf\Tnpt commit,tpd in rPRpcct. , , .. , . , 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddJman: I am Horrv f,o· interru'Ot tlw 
HOllo1lfflble l'Ifcmhcr. but iR j,hir-; re)pvR.nt f,o t,h(' point ll('{ol'c tllP ROll!'!(I? 
Till' Chid Courts huvn power to prot,ert ,,"bordinlliC' Court .. , 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: High COllrts a1'(' not Chief Courtf.:, Ai •. the pre-
pondt~rancC' of Qut,hoTit.~, wag therefore in favour of the view tha.t even the 
('hnl't·crrd High Court had no power to puniEOh for 8uI'h (;ontemptA, "[ h"w, 
~hC'rC'f()1'(' grflVl' OO\lbts whet,her tht:' LC'giRlnt.ure Rhould intf'rvpn<' Ilt this 
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[Sir Hsri Singh Gour. ] 
Juncture when the law of contempt is not undCl'fItood in England; and 1 
ha.ve given quotationEl from learned authors in Rupport of the view that. 
c·ven in Englund trained judges Hre not in II. pbsition to define what Il C011-
tempt, of l'ourt mean~. Honoura.ble Members who were present here when 
t Jl(J Bill WllS introduced for the first time will remember that t,he original 
BilI contained 0. 'definition of the offence. . 

Mr. President: The Honourahle ~lember is opening up 11' big questioll. 
There is an amendment standing in his nume which will iT! due ('ours(! be.: 
reached. At present he mUAt confine him.f to the amendment moved. 
by Sir Alexander Muddima.n, namely, whether 0. Chief Court, Rhould hllVi 
pow\:\r to puniflh contemptFl of Courts Flubordinate to it. 

Sir Han 8~h Gour: 1'hat iFl the very thing I am t,rying to establish 

JIr. PruideDt: Order, order. The Honourable Member is not doing so~ 

Sir Barl SiDghGour: I um trying to show that the definition of contempt 
of court has nover been formulated. 'l'he question is a very difficult one. 
Nobody knows what !Io contempt of court l'eally is; and ';n view of this difii· 
l~ulty. would it be wise to confer .this large power upon the Chief Courts iJl 
lnc!ia'? If you t.ake the risk, take .at least the least risk ot conferring thi~. 
power upon the Presidency and other Chartered High Courts, Do not g(l 

too far, and do not confer the power upon the Uhief Courts, for the reuson!' 
which I want to Rhow, first, becaw;e the definition of contempt of l'our: 
which has be-en omitted from the Bill lea.ves the High COlll't to lonulliat.· 
it,s own views of wha.t constitutes; the offence. Sir,.I have alwavR heel: 
against punishing u person for an uJldefinable act. I firRt Ilsk hiu~ not to 
do it, Ilnd if he contra.venes my order, then I punish him; whereas thi" 
Act says, .. I will punish you". And then if tbe poor offeuder Rays, " For 
what, ", the Legislature Sl\ys, .. I do not know, but still I wish to punish 
you". Well, I Ruhmit, Sir, in view of this unce.rtainty of the law. iI; 
"iew of the diffieulty expressed by responsible authorities, ill view of thl:' 
fad that tho Legislaturo here has itself expressed its inlbility t,o formulntl 
IIny workable definition of tho offence, I would certll.lnly not trust thi~ 
large, plenary, uncontrolled, unfett('red, summary power, without Qny right 
of appeal, to 0. Chief Court in India .. I would have gone further and refused 
this power even to the High Court in this country, bpcause I submit th.: 
Jaw of contempt of court is in a. state of flux o,nd evolution; and studying 
the case IQW as far 118 I have been able to study it, no two judges }'('R1J~' 
ngrel;1 as to what a ooIlt.emptof court really means ..... 

Mr. President: The HOllouru.blfl :Membcr is re})oBting the !<UU1O tbing. 

S., Hart Singh Gour: Therpfore, in view of the difficulty of defilling t·h\ 
offence, in view of the summary powers conferred upon the Court.s, it\ 
view of the ~act that there will be no trillln.nd no right of Ilppeal, I sub· 
mit, Sir, that it would he most dangcrouFl t.o eonfel' thiR }Jowor IIpOn the 
Chief Court in respect of offences committed in Courts suhordinl1te thereto. 
We ha.ve gone far enough, and T thereforo support the recommendation or 
1lit, Seke! Committee on this point lind hope thiR Houge will supp"rl it to..,. 

Oolonel Bir Henry Stanyon (Unitf'd Provinccl'!: :European): Sir. it fl<'('I11:; 
fairJ~' ohviOl1s-T !'I11~' it with nil rpsT"'d to th(· JflfltRpcnke)··-thn{ I1W 
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Honourable friend has not clearly understood the amendment which is hefort-
the House. His speeoh was directed to support a refuslll of power to punish 
contempt of Court to Chief Courts generally. May I draw attention to t.he· 
point in this Bill which we have reached? No amendment bas been pro-
posed to clause 2, sub·clause (1). By that sub-clauso jurisdict.ion is recog-
nised 08 exiRtent in the High Courts of Judicature established by Letter", 
l~atent, and the doubt whether or not that jurisdiction extends to contempt,; 
~ommitted against Courts subordinate to them is resolved. Sub-clause 2, by 
rcuson of a vote whch has just taken place, now sta.ods and it confers power' 
0\1 a Chid Court to exerci80 the some jurisdiction, powers and authorit~ 
with the Rome procedure and practice in respect of contempt,s of it8Cli Sl" 
II High Court referred to in !1Ub-clauRe (1). What is in consideration now is 
whether power should be given to a Chief Court over contempts committed 
agninRt Courts subordinate to Alleh Chief Court. The Honourable the Hom.:,. . 
Member has point;pd out that if thn enactment followH this Bill t\8 it stllndti 
it, will be illogical. My eflteemed friend Diwan Bahadur Rangacharia~ hk~ 
met that by Raying that lnw iR always illogical. I concede that. thefe are 
pfovisions of law which it is difficult to reconcile though extromely good 
grounds exist for the preRcnco of that 11pparent irreconcilability. But what 
i:,; the case here? H we paRS thiR Dill Its it stands, let me give one conerete 
example of what we shall commit oun;elveR to. A if! on his trial for hifl life 
before tJw Sm;sions Court in Allahabad. R is also on his trial for IIii' lift' 
beforo the SessionI'; Court of Lucknow. A ret\Ct.ionary, let ItS sa.'-
:l burenucrntic, nowspaper comments on these cases which ure 8ltiJ judice 
in a 1l1ltDller whieh, though not an offence under the Tndian Pellal Code. 
distinctly tends to prC'judice the chances of t,he accused gt'tting fair trialA. 
COllllueul with respect to the man under trial in Allahnbad (~ollld be 'leah 
with as u contempt. Comment with respect to the man under trial in 
Lucknow could not be IiO deult with. Could there be greuter incollsiskncy, 
want of logic, and, if I may sny flO, of common sense, than legiRlutioll whirh 
hn" thnt effect? 

Diwan Bahadur T. :R.anlachariar: What were you doing till now? 

Oolonel Sir Benry Stanyon: I say that this Hmendrnent of the HOllournbk 
the Home Member is almoRt ronsequential Rnd this Honourable Rous!) will 
do well to Allpport it. . . 

Pandit Kotllal lfebru (Cities of the "United I'rovinces: Non-MuhlUu-
madnn Urban): Sir, I would beg the House to realise fully what they 
would be doing if they accepted t.his amendment. In order to show wEat 
it means I shall have to go into i,he consideratiolls into which my friend 
Sil' IHenry Htanyon hl.HI entered. He has given the instance of Luclmow 

. Ilnd Allahabad, the Sessions Judge of AUahabad being subordin'lh' 
to the High Court established by Letters Patent /lnel the Sessions 
.r udge of Lucknow being subordinate to a ChIef Oourt n()t so estab-
lished. He has pointed out the anamoly that if t,he accused :n 

. both the courts are prejudicea in their trial, the one in' Allahab·trl 
get.~ the protection of the High. Court and the other in Lucknow cao-
not nvail himself of the protection of t.he Chief Court, Well, we have 
~ot to probe a little deeper to nnd out the real oause. 'fhe whole juri .. -
diction of contempt of Court is a creation of the Common law of England. 
It has been exercised by certain High Courts and it has been held by thE' 
Privy Council that those .High Courts have that jurisdiction beoause they 
inherited it from the "Supreme Courts who had mORt of t,he powers that 
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[Pllndit MotilHI Nehru.] 
tlw COllJlllOn Ill'" uf EnghUld g,ivetl tu thL' KiuI:(tI Bench, Now, Bir, in the 
firi;t, plnce, it is not true that all the High Courts of Judicature are the 
inheritors of that jurisdiction, as my friend Mr. Rangaswami vengar ex-
plained wht!u lw withdrew his amendment No, 1 as unnoc(~ssar'y. The 
.simpl" renson is thnt ~Ill that sub-clause (1) of clause 2 SUYS is: 

.. That the val'iou~ High Courts of Judicatul'e t'Hlablilhed by.Letters Patent shall 
havl' and exercise the 8afllf' jurisdiction, powers alld authority, In accordance with the 
same procedure and practice, in respect of contefllpts of courts RubordinRte to them as 
they IIn\'e Rnd (,XI'I'eiRe in respect of oontempts of themselvl's," 

Xow, that clause leaves it open, UI) 1 pointed ouL in the t::)oll:Jct Com-
mittee, to /lny person t{) argue in the High Court of Allahabad that that 
High Court, had no jurisdiction to punish for contempt of itself and conse-
quentl~. no jurisdiction to entertain a cuse of contempt of 11 subordinate 
.court. All that the CIIlUA£, suys if; thn.t the tHigh Court shall have the same 
jurisdiction to punish contl,mpts of subordinate courts us it has ill respect 
of contempt!' of itR m\'ll authority. 'rhereforc, I say that the illustration 
given by my frif'nd Sir Henry SbUlyon does not help him, because I Il.m 
prepared to nrguo ufl(1 I hope others are prepared to argue any day in the 
High Court of Allahabad that that Hig1) Court aoos not POt;RC8.11 any such 
juril'!diction for Hll' simple' reason that' thut High Court has not, succeeded 
a Ruprenlf' COllrt bllt only the Budder Diwani Adalnt. It. haH never 
beer. contended Hlllt the Sudder Diwani Adoillt had ony juris<liction to ltd-
ministf'r til{' Common law of England, Now, Sir, that being t.he case, I 
8ubmit it ill lwither logic nor reason that because certain High Courts havo 
thot pllrticulol' jnri!lrliciion. it Rhould alRo hi' extended to tho Chief Coud. 
,OHlcr refl,!':onl'! hnvf' bc('n adduced by my friend!'! Mr. Rangacharinr and 
Dr. nO\1l', and 1 (In not wil'llh to repeat them. But I would oguin impress 
1Ipon 11](' HomH' thot whllt they would he doing if they accepted ~,be 
nn](,llrluH'l1t wmild hf' to ~ve jurisdiction to the party aggrieved to try 
thf' pnrt~' who hilS offended it. That is R. jurisaiction which mtlRt not hi! 

giwll 10 (·very court. If the history of the establishment ()f 
,t P.l!. pArticulilr court justifies that court in exercising that juris . 

. (li('tion it, if; nol in Ihp power of thiR HouRP to take flwa~' t,hat. jurisdiction. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: It ill in lib I' power of thiH Rous; t,o take away 
1111,V juriRdictioll. 

P&Ddit IIotilalllTehru: I should think not. 'fhey may give the iIDgh 
Courts jurisdiction in certain cases but the jurisdiction which the High 

. Courts f'XerCiRe in virtue of their Cha.rt.er iR not to be taken away. 

Sir Harf Singh Gaur: 'I'hl'r,' is n stattltor~r authority for that. 

Pandit Kotilal .ehru: However that may be, when the time comes 
fol' liS t() ta.ke flway n. partioular jUl'isdietion Y"o sha}l consider. the. point . 

. The q uOHtion cloes not arise no~'. The questIon. w~lC~ ~oes arIse ~s that 
!':Oln(> o{ thf\IM' High Courts claIm to have the ,)UnsdlCtlOn to purus~ f,lJr 

. ('ontempt of their own authority. They mayor may uot have tha~ )urls-
rliction. We Ilre not going into that. We say that t~y ~m continue to 
€'xf'rcise such jurisdiction aR they have; all we are domg IS that we ~e 
~iv~ng them power to exerciAe such juriRiliction as tte~' have to denl WIth 
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cuntempts uf thelllseives ult!o in respect of cuntempts of theil' subor-
dinate courts. Let the Illutter rest thero, but when you talk of Chiof 
Courts you Hore creating for the first, time a jurisdiction for which I submit 
there is ilbsolutl.'ly no justification. For these reasons I submit that the 
allll'udlm'lIt of 111,\ fl'il'lld if! not, sound, Ilnd t,JlI1t Ow HouRe will vote it 
down. 

Mr. A.mar lfath Dutt (Burd\\'un l>ivir>ion: Non-Muhnnulludun H\II'aJ): 
HiI', I think thiEl House is convinced ufter hearing m,Y leader that this 
hydrll-Ill'H.ded IlIolIstcr is intended onl'y for the three provinces which 1m-
fortunately ur,c Iludir the l'reRidelley High Courts, nalllel~', Uw provinees 
of Heugul, Bombay and lIadrus .. beclluse he has mude it clear to everyontl 
of liS ht'fl' tllllt tld~ enRet.nwllt ollly givl'El t,lIe Rume power which they 
ulI·pad,v IHISSL'S8. lIot uny IIdditiollal 1'01\'('1'; und it. hl~R lwen held t.hat t,ha 
Pre"idNlc,Y Higll COlll·f,,.. lllw(, inlll'rt'llf. jl\l'isdicti())1 t,o punish for contempt. 
Although thl' Clileuttil High (~ourt hus expressed ill lin IIIll11istakablc 
!ungllagl' t,hllt it hus 110 puwe!'s t () pllui"h e(mh~mpt of courts 8ubordinate 
to it, ,wt the Bill prOpOl'leR to extend such powel'!; with respect to such 
('om'!.\<. ~()\\' t.hi!; Bill, if I 11111 right, il'l intended to Cill'O the freedom of 
thl' pm,l', lind the PI'et:H, in Bl'ngul, :\IndrU8 and Bombay I think lead the 
publie opillion of thi~ ('0\1 lit I'Y , nnd with that. end in .iew I think nOVel n-
lIll'lIt 11tH'\, intt',ldllcl'd t.hi" Bill. I do not ",it!h that thi" provision should 
he extt'Jldl~d to other prOVinl'eR where there Ilre only Chref Conrts or where 
therl' 111'1' High Courts whieh 111'0. not PrcRidenc:v High COllrt!'. I t.h('refore 
oppnf\c till' IIl1wndment. 

Mr. W. P. Budaon (Homba~·: NominHt('d Offh·inJ): I lIIove that the 
I)IIC'stioll \)(' 110'" Pllt. 

Mr. PrHident: 'J'lll~ queHtiun is: 
.. That in "ull-dnuse (2) of e1au511 2 for till! words • cOlltempt of itself' thll wordK 

• C'ontempt, of itself and (If CourtR Rubordinate to it' be suhRtituted." 

'rhe AHHl'lIlbly divided: 

AYES-42. 

ALdul f,,)i\iyuru, Nllwub Sil' Sah:bzada. 
Abul Ka~l'm. Maulvi. 
Akram Hussain, Prine!! A. M. 1\1. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bho\'e, MI'. J. W. 
H111.(,kett, The HOlloul'abl., Sir RUh:\' 
Unw, Sir Denys, 
RIII·doll. MI'. E. 
Calvel't, Mr. H. 
Clu'ey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow. Mr. A. G. 
Cocke. MI', H. (l 
DOllovan, MI' .• T. T. 
Ohulam Ual'i, Kh~n Rahndur. 
001-«011. Mr. H. G. 
nllihant.. 1\h. L. 
Hf'zlf'tt. MI' . .T. 
Hirll Singh Bral·. Sarnar nahadur 

Capla:n. 
Hudson. lifT, \\T. F. 
Hussllnally. Khan Bahadur W. M. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir ChArIeR. 
Solar, Mr. K. S. 

Liudsay, Sir Dal'cy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H, 
Macphail, Rev. Dr. E, .M. . 
Mitra, The HOllouruhle Sir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
l\fuddiman. The Honourable Sir 

AIf'XBlldcr, 
Muhammad Ismail. Khlln Rahadul' 

8aivid. 
Naidu, . Rlw nuhltdur l\f. C. 
Neave, l\[r. E. n. 
OwenH. Lit-lit. ·Co\. F. C. 
Heddi. Mr. K, Venklltllrnmnn&. 
Rotre~·. Mr. K R, 
lw~·. Mr. U. 1'. 
Sim. MI', I:. n. 
Singh. Raj Bahadur S. N, 
Stanvon. Colon .. 1 SilO H('nrv. 
Tonkinson. MI'. H. . 
Vf'rnon, Mr. H. A. B. 
Vijayarllgha\,ncharvar. Sir '1'. 
WiIIKon. Mr, W. S. J. 
Yak lib. Mauly., Muhammad. 
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Abdlll Karim, Khwaja. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyanga.r, Mr. K. Rama. 
Arift. Mr. Yacoob C. 
Chamall Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 

· Chett~, Mr. It. K. Shanmukham. 
bas. Mr. B. 
Das, l)andit Nilakantlia. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Dbiot, Mr. Am/Ll' Nath. 
Ghuse, Mr. S. C. 

· Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
· Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar. Mr. A. Ranga8wami. 
Kidwat. Shaikh Mushir Hosain. 
LajPlit . Rai. Lata. 
Lohokal'e. Dr. K. G. 
Majid Bnksh, Syed. 
Malaviya. Pandit Kri~hna Kant. 
M:sta .. Pandit Harksran Nath. 

The motion was negatived. 

Milra, Pandit Shambhu DayaL 
Mu.rtlUlto Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sayad. 
Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
Narain DaSH, Mr. 
Nehru. Dr. Kishenla!. 
Nehru; Pandit Motilal. 
Nehrll, P80Ildit Shulia!. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
'Pal, Mr. Bipiu Chandra. 
Ramachand. R&D, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Rangachariar, Dlwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga 1yor, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar SlIJlkar. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz Hus~nin Khan. Khan 

Bahadur. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Fra.,ad. 
Sinha, Mr. AmbikB Prasad .. 
TalatuJey, Mr. S. D. 
Tnk Kvi. U. 
Venknt·apatiraju. Mr. B. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander J[udctiman (Home Member): tiir, in 
vip\\, of the decision of the House I do not move my Ilext amendment: 

"That in f.uh·c1ause (o'f) of clause 2 aftet· the words 'High Court' the words 'or 
.' Chi('{ Court' he inserted." 

Clause ~ was added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jbddiman: Sir, I do not propose to take 
up tlw time of the House in moving this o.mendment* at any length. The 
preBent position is that 'in contempt the High Court's jurisdiction to punish 
t'ither by imprisonment or fine iF! unlimited. We have limited the imprison-
ment which Inay be imposed to six months. It is now proposed by the 
Seleet Committee's Heport to nmit the power of fine to R£, 2,000. I 
(!utirely agree with my Honourable friend Sir Henry St8Ilyon that such 
fl limitation is almost un insult to the High Court. If you C8Ilnot trust 
tilt' power of fine t.o your High Court, whom can you trust it to? 'rwo 
t·housand nlpees in my opinion is an entirely inadequate penalty 
for an offenell which might be committed under this Bill if it becomes an 
Act. As a matter of foot High COl,lrts have in the past in India imposed 
larger Hums Hum that ond of courso if yOll have a bad case the High Court 
will be driven to imprisonment instead of resorting to fine. I therefore 
propose that the limit on t.he power of the High Court to fine be omitted. 

Xr. S. C. Ghoee (Bengal: Londholders): Sir, I oppose the amendment 
moved by my Honourable friend the Home Member. In' support I would 
nwntion thE) opinion of the Judges of the United Provinces. Mr. JustiC(l 
Mukharji of t.he Allahabad High Court says that he would fix the maximum 
tlCniCMl' at, one month's simple imprison~ent with or without a fine Dot 

-----.------.... _",---._-_ .. - ...... - ----------_._-_ .. - ----_ . 
... That .in celauee 3.t.he WOMB • which may extend to two thQUBsnd rupees' be 

·umitted." 
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-<lxceeding Its. 500. 'rhe District Judge, Hyderabad, desires that the 
nature of imprisonril.ent should be mentioned. The Judicial Commissioner, 

oI{)entral Provinces, thinks that the maximum punishment should be im-
prisonment for six months or a fine of Rs. 1,000, or b~th. Nobody says 
that the sentence of fine should exceed Rs. 1,000. I moved in the Select 
Committee t.hat the sentence should not exceed Rs. 1,000, but the Leader 

. of the Swat'a] Party thought that it would be better to increase it to 
Hs. 2,000. 'l'herefore, I oppose this amendment. 

Pundit Shamlal ."hru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I was just going out but 8S you ha.ve called on me to speak, I should 
like io SIloY a few words. The Honourable the Home Member has just 
Ilwntioned that it is an insult to the High Courts to fix the amount of 
fines. But how is it" I ask him. that the punishment for every crime has 
been fixed in thE' Indian Penal Code. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: If mv friend'8 premis(' werl' 
t,ruo it would he a question wort,h putting. • 

Pandit Shamla1 Nehru: If fixillg of fines is an iUf\ult then I say the 
fixing of any punislunent. at al\ is an insult to the High Court. I can 
Ilssure tlH' Honourable the Home Member t,hat if he will take off all t.lll' 
punishments for all offence!! in the Indian PennI Code ho shall have my 
entire Hupport. It will givf' High Courts power to give unlimited punish-
ment l\TId under Heetion 11 of the' IndiHIl Criminfll Law Amendment Act 
prisoners can Iw given unlirnikd pllnishnwnt nnd not let off after u few 
mont,hs. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddlman: I do not think the Honour-
able l\fember hus caught my point. I Raid thnt for most of t,he offences 
in the Indiun Penal Code the fine is unlimited, 

OoloDel Sit Kt>nry StanyOll: Sir, T am responsible for the expression 
that t,o place a limit on the amount of fine would be little short of an insult 
to the High Courts. The ,'derence ttl the Indian Penal Code is irrelevant 
because in this partiCUlar ~Qse of Contempt of Court, it is not B right or u 
power of punishment that is being granted for the first time. The Bill 
as now framed proposes t,o ta.ke aWfly from the High Courts an unlimited 
power which they have exercised with sound discretion up to the present 
day. Not one single caRe has been produced in which the High Court hail 
I\bused its power to impose fine to an unlimited ext,ent, and therefore. 
I sa.v 

Mr. A. Rangaswamli Iyengar: Mr. KelkRr'iI case, Rs. 5,000 for nothing. 

Oolonel Sir Henry St&DYOD: Therefore, I say that to limit that power 
would be suggeRtive of 8 want of confidence in tho High Courts as to their 
exercise of that, power, That is what I melln hy these words AS to insult. 

·Therefore. what my friend Pundit. Shnmlnl 'Nehrn S/lid 11111'1 nothing whl\t-
ever to do with the csse. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

.. That in clau~e 3 thl' words • which ma~' extend to two thousand rU}>E'e8' be 
-omitt.ed ... 
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The Atl>;elllblj divided: 

AYES-40. 

Abdul Qaiyum. N.w.b Sir Sahibzada. 
Abul Kasem, MaIllvi. 
Akram Hussain, l'rince A. M. M. 
Bajpai, Mr. R.. S. 
Shore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Ba&il. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Burdoll, Mr. E. 
Calvert, :Mr. H. 
Carey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, Mr .. A. O. 
Cocke, MI" H. G. 
D()novan, Mr. J. '1'. 
Clhulam Bal'i, Khan Bahadur. 
Gordon. MI'. It. a. 
Oraharn. MI'. I.. 
Hezi ... tt. MI'. j. 
Hira Singh Brar, Flarda!' Rahadur 

Cuptain. 
Hudson. MI'. W. F. 
Innes. The Honounthle ~ir Charles . 
. Jalar. MI'. K. Fi. 

AlJ,iul Ka.rim, Khwaja. 
Adllll'ya, MI'. M. K. 
,\hmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangal·. MI'. C. DU1·aiswami. 
Aiyangal" Mr. K. Rarna. 

NOES-49. 

AlimuZZRlDlHl Chowdhry, Khan 
"Sabadul". 

Ariff, Mr. Yacooh C, 
Badi·uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kuma.r. 
Chetf~ Mr, R. K. Shanmukham. 
Oas. MI'. n. 
D6II. Pandit NiJakantlia. 
Datta. Dr. R. K. 
Ouni Chand. La\a. 
Duflt, 1'.£1', .'\mar Nath. 
GhosE' , Mr. 8. C. 
\lo8whmi. Mr. T. C. 
Gour. Sir Hari Singh. 
hmaiJ Khan. Mr. 
hengal'. Mr. A. RangsRwami. 
.To,hi. Mr. N. M. 
Kidwar. Rhaikh Mushir Hosain. 

,'Laipat Rai. Lala. 
1 ... hokRl'tl. Dr. K. n. 
TI\(~ Illotion WRI< nC'g'Ativf'd. 

Jeelaui, Haji S. A. K. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Llovd, Mr. A. H. 
Macphail, Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupelldl'a. 

Nath. 
Muddimillf. The Honourable Sir 

Allexa"del·. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Babadul' 

Saivid. 
Naidu, 'Rao Bahadur :M:. C. 
Neave, Mr. E. n. 
Owens, Lieut.·Col. F. O. 
Roffey. MI'. E. R. 
Ro~'. MI'. G. P. 
Aim, Mr. U. U. 
Singh, R"i Bahadul' S. N. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
Tonkinson, MI'. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H. A, B. 
VijaYK1·agha"Al1haryar. Air T. 
Wi1l50ll, MI'. W. 8. J. 

Majid Bllksh, 8yed. 
Mnlaviya, Pandit Krishua. Kant. 
Misra, Palldit Harkaran Nath. 
Misra, l'andit Shambhu DayJ\l._ 
}.!urt.UZo. Sahib Bahadur, Mauh-i 

Sayad. 
!l-Iutalik. SRl'dlLI' V. N. 
Narain Dass, Mr. 
Nehru, D,·. Kilhenl&!. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nebru. l'andit Shamlal. 
N'eogy, Mr. K. C. 
Ramachandra llao. Diwan Baliadllr ~f. 
Rangachariar. Diwan Rahadur T. 
Rallga Iyer. Mr. C. S. 
Ray. Mr. Kumar Sallkar. 
Redrli. Mr. K. V"nkataramana.. 
Samiullah Kflan, Mr. M. 
Flarfaraz HIlMRain Khan. Khon 

Bahadur. 
8ingh. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Flinha. Mr. Amhika Prasad . 
'1'aJatuley, Mr. S. D. 
l'ok Kyi. U. 
Venknt·allatirajn. Mr. B. 
Yakllb. Malllvi. MuhaTTlmad. 

][han Bahadur W. K. BUlI&Dally (Rind: 'MlIIIAmmAdrm T~1IrA]): r 
mo,'(' : 

"That, ill "h ... ~ .. :3 ror till' ",,,rds • fwo tllllll"lU"l' til., words' fivp th()n~nnd ' l'f' 
~u)'sWllted ... 
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(Cries of .. Withdraw"). I will not withdraw. Sir, r purposely did not 
vote on the last amendment because I wanted the fiue to be limited whereas 
the last amendment sought to make it unlimited, and I put in a minute' of 
dissent in the Seleet Committee as well from that point of view. 'I'he fine 
thnt is now proposed is very small and may induce the High Court in a 
serious case to award a substantive sentenoe of imprisonment, IIUld in order 
to avoid that, I have proposed a larger amount of fine and I wish Lhe fine to 
be raised to Rs. 5,000, so that the High Court may ha,ve no inducement to 
award a substantive sentenc~ of imprisonment. (An Hunourable Mem
ber: .. You are not a printer. ") A fine of Rs. 2,OO() in the case of import-
ant and well-circuLating papers like the Times Of India or the Pioneer will 
be a fleabite. Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar ejaculated a little while ago that 
Mr. Kelkar was fined Hs. 5,000 for merely nothing. But I would like to 
Qsk him a question as to how he knows that it was not a fleabite to Mr. 
Kelkar. 

111'. A. BaD,&8waml lye'llg": Certainly not. Mr. Kelkar is one of the 
poorest men in this conntry. 

Dan Bah&dur W. K. B1l88&D&lly: I do nbtkno'W tha.t, 'but that i. not 
the question. My objeet in proposing this increased fine is to prevent the 
High Court from imposing Ii substunt.ive sentence of imprisonment instead 
of a sufficiently deterrent sentence of fine. 

Mr. lfa.r&in D888 (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): In a poor 
country like In.<tia I would not mind if for a fine of Rs. 1,000 one is given 
a sentence of imprisonment for one year. 'rhe ainendthents standiI1g in the 
names of my Honourable friends really take me by surprise. From 
Rfl.. 2,000 a jump to Rs. 5,000 is relilly wonderful. Merely weighing this 
amendment by no other consideration than that of pecunia.ry oapa.oity, I 
would say .that for a country like India imprisonment and imprisonment 
alone is the fittest punishment. In no case would I barter it Qway for a 
peouniary punishment. Really a fine of Rs. 2,000 will kill many 1& .pa.per. 
We know what a ha.nd to mouth existence some of the newspapers are hav-
ing. Most of thtlUl lire working on a deficit nnd a fiuo of Rs. 2~OOO will send 
many of them into liquidation. Such being the ease, I do not know why the 
House which claims to bB a represelltativ{~ House should press for a. far 
heavier punishment. I would rather prefer imprisonment to a heav.y 
pecuniary punishment. 

JIr. A. Rangllwamt Iyenlar: I should have thought it unnecessary to 
offer my observations on my friend's amendment because the House has 
a.lready virtually given its vordiet. As my friend apparently has been Il 

magistrate and has been a servant of tho Government, I think he will ap-
preciate the circular which hilS been again and again issued by the depart-
ments of the Government of India that the habit of fining subordinates is 
It moe-t pernicious thing because it immediately inj.ures .the man and liis 
family fllr more heavily than Ilny disciplinary nction. Pcrha.ps my friend, 
while he was ill service, must have resorted to this practice of .fining indis-
criminately and he thinks nothing of putting up the fipc to Bs; 5,000. 

JIr. Preatdent: The question is: 
II That in clnu183 fer tbe wotd. • two thouPnd' the word •• It". tbotlaaftd;' be 

substituted. " 



'fhe Assembly divided: 
AYES-40. 

Abdul Qaiynm, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Abul Kasem, Mauivi. 
Ahmad Ali .Khan, Mr. 
Akram HUllBa.in, Prince .A. M. M. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhore, Mr .• 1. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir B .... iL 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Carey, Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, Mr. A. O. 
C'.ocke, Mr. H. O. 
Donovan, Mr. J. 'I'. 
Gordon, Mr. R. O. 
Orah~ Mr. I •. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardal' Bahadur 

Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
HU8sanally, Khan Bahadur W. M. 
Inn8s, The Honoul'8ble Sir Chad •• 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
AC!hlU'ya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. D1ll'aiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. RaD16. 

NOEB-50. 

Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Khan 
Baha.dur. 

Arift, Mr. Yaooob C. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, MauIvi 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Niluantba. 
DattA, Dr. S. K. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Duti, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
G08wami, Mr. T. C. 
("rllur, Sir Hari Singh. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
KidwaJ, Shaikh Muahir Hosain. 
Lajpat Rai, Lala. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
Majid Bush, Syed. 
!(alaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. , 
The motion WS8 negatived. 
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Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Macphail, Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendr. 

Nath. 
MuddimaI1, The Honourable Sir 

.A!lexander. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan B.hadur 

Saiyid.. 
Naidu, Rao Baliadur M. O. 
Neave, Mr. E. R. 
Owens, Lieut.-Col. F. C. 
Roffey, Mr. E. S. 
Roy, Mr. O. P. 
Sim, Mr. G. O. 
Singh, Rai Bah-adur S. N. 
Stanyon, ColoMi Sir Henry. 
Slkes, Mr. E. F. 
'Ionkin80n, Mr. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H. A. B. 
Vijayaraghavacha~yll.r, Sir T. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J_ 

Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
Misra, P/l.Ddit Bhambhu Dayal. 
Murluza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sayad. 
Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
Narain Dau, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandii Motilat 
Nehru, Pandit Sha.m1aL 
Neogy, Mr. K. O. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandl'8. 
Purshotamdaa Thakurau, Sir. 
Ramachandra Roo, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Rangacbariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Swar. 
Reddi. Mr. K. Venkatarama.na. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Praaad. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Ta1at.uley, Mr. S. D. 
Tok Kyi, U. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Yakub, Manlvt Munammad. 

IIr. A. BaD,uWami Iyenla.r: I move, Sir, the amendment that stands 
in my name, namely: 

.. That for the provillO to clause ;5 the following pl'oviso be substituted, namely: 
• Provided that the Rccused' may be dlRchargeti or the punishment awarded may 

be remittlld on apology being made to the satisfaction of the Court.' " 

I understand, Sir, that the wording of the proviso in the revised Bill' has 
boen due njOlrbapB to an inadvertence, but we took it, Sir, that the proviso 
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as to apology followed the procedure in all contempt proceedings, tha.t when-
ever a man has been called upon to show cause why he should not be com-
mitted, he generally ma.kes a submission to the Court, and in most cases 
his submission and the apology to the Court are taken 8S sufficient for the 
purposes of justice and he is discharged. As the proviso in the Bill now 
stands, Sir, it reads: 

"Provided that such punishment. may be remitted on apology being made to the 
satisfaction of the High Court or Chief Court, as the case may be." 

Therefore any apology that he may make before the punishment will be-
come inoperative, and the man otherwise called upon to show cause will have 
not the opportunity of taking the pardon of the Court and thereby obtaining 
the discharge which he is usually given in contempt proceedings under the 
present circumstances. In each case therefore in which an apology is ten-
dered, Sir, in order that the apology may operate, he must get ('onvicted--
that is as the proviso now reads. I therefore think, Bir, that the proviso 
as redrafted by us in the dissenting minute is the only proper thing thllt 
should be inserted in the Bill, subject of course to any changes in a small 
way which may be made. I move, therefore, Bir, that the proviso be in-
serted so as to make it clear that it is open to an accused in contempt pro-
ceedings to apologise and that it should be open also for the court to dis-
cha.rge him without any punishment, and that 'he may also similarly be 
given an opportunity to apologize after conviction and to have a remission 
of his punishment. . 

The Honourable S1r Alexander lIuddbDan: Sir, I need not make a long 
st,ory. I a.m perfectly willing to accept the substance of my Honourable 
friend's propoAaI. I reserve the right merely to move any drafting changes 
that may be necessary, I am prepa.red to aooept the amendment. 

The motion was adopted. 
Cla.use 3 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddtman: Bir, I move that the Bill be 
passed. 

U. Tok Kyt (Burma: Non-European): Bir, if there be any measures 
that have ever 'been introduced into this House and that require obstruetion 
on our part, I think this present Bill is one. Sir, I know tha.t the present 
measure has come out of the Select Committee with some improvements, 
and yet I am not prepared to give my support to it. We know very well, 
Bir, tha.t High Courts of Judicature already wield immense power, and 
unless there is a Roparation of judicial and executive functions, I would 
hesitate to give any more power even to the High Courts. The measure, 
Sir, I think, is neither necessary nor desirable. In our part of the country 
no paper or no public man 8ver comments or criticises proceedings tha.t are 
Bub judice 1Uld I hope that the same practice is followed in oth6l' parts (,f 
tho country . We know that the subordinate courts in India QIld Bunna., 
though restricted in powers, Bre somotimes liable to exercise their powers 
rather arbitra.rily and, though tempted to criticise their actions, both the 
public and the press usually refrain from doing so, The present measure 
is undesirable and unnecessary. With these few words, SIr, I oppose thiR 
Bill, though e.t thiu last stage of itR third reading, 
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lb. O. ~raia"_i AtJAIN (MsdrlPoBceded districtlB a.nd Chitt.oor: 
NQn-Muha.uunadau ~ur81): Sir, I also wish to say a few words in support 
of those that have l'lUen from my friend from Burma. Sir, the very idea 
of having a. Bill to protect some Courts against contempt as it is called, 
by a Contempt of Court Bill, is itself obnoxious. Sir, I can very well 
understand that the acts and dignity of a c'JUrt must be protected in certain 
ways and I believe that the exist.ing provisions of the Indian Penal Code 
and also the provisions of the Civil I'roeedure Code to prevent disobedience 
of orders of courts in certain circumstances are mostly sufficient in them-
selves to protect the dignity of courts. But if going beyond that the courts 
or the judges who preside ovor these Courts flre to feel so sensitive, Sf) 

thin-skinned, that they cannot bear even the slightest comment toat may 
be made against their acts by any newspaper editor or by any other 
individual I think such judges ought not to sit in these courts. If iris 
said that by u.ny unfllir comment, as it is called, upon the merits 01 I 

ca.se that is Rub judice the court is'likeJy to be influenced by any remark 
:which is made by one newspaper or another or by some other person; if 
the oourt is going to 1:e so easily influenced by such remarks in the decision 
of the cases, such judges do not deserve to be judges. I think, Sir, the 
very idea of contempt of. court is only borrowed from elsewhE'ro and 
there is absolutely no rea.son why there should be an Act on the Indian 
Statute-book which is culled the Contempt of Courts Act. I feel, Sir, that. 
if it is only for vindicating the dignity of II. court or the dignity of a. perSln 
who presides over It court t.hen the Honourab'\e the Home Member waR 
perfectly right in saying thRtthe finesshoold be unlimited, because the 
dignity of such eourts seems to be very invaluable and so precious that 
it cannot be va.lued at Rs. 1,000 or Rs. ~,OOO. But if, on the other hand, 
it is to be usad, as it is apPl'ehepaed it will be used, always against the 
press as a vindictive measure, then certainly it is not a measure that 
should be encouraged by an Assembly like this. 

Sir, I have been Boeing all along that Members who have been discussing 
this Bill or those who hrmght about the existence of this Bill itself have 
always b~en thinking of one thing and ane thing only, nameiy,An action 
against the newspapers, and those on my side were thinking of Indian 
newspapers more than English journalists. But I think, Sir, that there 
is another important point which they ha.ve failed to notice, nam\!ly, those 
casos of contempt which 'Often Blriee in the imagination Of a judge who 
thinks that jf any l'e.ceiver is appointed by the court and thereby becomes 
fin officer of the court, and if there is the 1~llBt interfel7enao with him· by 
tmy other man, however bona. fidB his intention may ce, in the discharge 
of his dumes that becomes a. contempt ofoourt, That comes more oftsn 
before courts than even newspapm.' comments. If the Government 'If 
11ldia. ,will Mnsider the matter and protect th!l courts against these by 
truitab1e proviRions in the Civil Procedure Code itself, then alone such 
Interlerences with the Murts of justice will be protected. Every other 
Idea i'lf ~ecting a oourb agaInst an infringement of its mere digruty is 
merelv sentimental and. if one insiste upon it, I beg to state that this 
country Is not prepared to entertain Bil'ls like that on th~ ba.sie of a Mn-
tempt of the dignity of R. court. I think it is prot>er to provide against 
interference with tho administ,ration of justice in courts by a suitable 
provision in the Civil ProoedUTe Code, or in the Indian Pen~Code and 
not by a measure which has till· now· been unknown in this country. Let 
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us not, therefore, help thc Government in putting OIl the Indian. Statute-
boole a Bill under this nomenclaturc. On these grounds, Sir, I strongly 
oppose the passl.l.ge of this Bm into law. . . 

Sir JIart Singh Gour: Sir, I have a180 the misfortune to QPPoae thill 
Bill and in doing so I shall very btriefly recapitulate my reasons. Iappenl 
to my Swapljist ·friends to support the opposition l:ecause I will point out 
to them that this Bill makes a dangerous inl"lM on the liberties of the 
people and will be R menace to the liberty of the press. (Hear, hea.r.) 
The Honourable Psnoit Motilal Nehru in his speech which he maoo nn 
this Bill pointed .out that it will be perfectly open to an advocate to explain 
to the High Court that they have no jurisdiction in accordance with the 
provisions of this Bill. With the utmost respect to my learned friend let 
me point out that under section 106 ,of the Government of India. Act 
s'll the High Courts of India have been constituted as courts of reoord IUld 
the menning of a. court of record is that they are entitled to punish for 
contempts committed in respect of their own courts. 

Pa.ndlt Motilal Nehru: That is under the Common law of England. 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: Now, that being the Rtatutory authority given 
to the High Courts of Indin., that authority has been extended by this 
Bill to contemptR of subordinate courts. Therefore, I say that it is Itn 
extension of the existing rights which the High Courts claim for themselves, 
Hnd the Legislature, I submit, shlHlld not be a party to extending the 
jurisdiction of the High Courts. 

I say further that cases of contempt are few and far between and the 
reported cuses show tha.t not 0. few of them were dea'lt with by the judges 
with the greatest hesitation, and in several of them the judges differed 8S t) 
whether the act complained of was or was not contempt. I am OPP08(ld 
to thiR Bill becauRe it ooes not define the offence', I am opposed to this 
Bill because I fear that it will operate lUI '111 menaoo to the liberty of the 
people and the press, I am opposed to this Bill because I su1:mit that 
all legis'lation should be ecr post facto, and no prima facie case has been 
made out why this piece of legislation should have been brought before this 
House. I am opposed to this Bill, Sir', to quote the Jangll&ge of a dis-
tinguillhed predecessor of the present Home Member, Sir Reginald 
Craddock, who in a speech said: 

" Moreov.ar even judges Rrll human, and it is well to guard agaiJ1Rt the p088ibil,ity-:-I 
will .ay the remote possibility-that the outraged feelings of 8 judge might lead to 
somewhat hasty or severe treatment of contempt of judicial authority. The Bill, 
therefore, contemplates that offences of this kind should b~ ordi11Bry offetlcQ." 

Well, Sir, I commend these words to the attention of the HonourRble 
Home Member,and while there is time I hope he wil'l not press forw&rd 
this motion for its passage through this Chamber. If there is d!lsire to 
)egislatfl, let the offence 1:e constituted A.Dd made It p!lrt 'of the oM'lllary 

\ crimina,1 law of the land. That was attempted is UU4, .and I do not SeEl 
why t,he summary jurisdictirm is now being conferred upon· the High 
C{)urtto punish ·fOJ: contempt which in 1914 was considered unnecessB_-Y 
and inElxpedient. qn these gronnd£! I oppose the motion. 

Pa.ndlt Mottlal Nehru: Sir. it is my misfortune to disagree with my 
lMmed fri~, Sir Hari Singh Gour, on the interpretabion he hBS put on 
. the s~tion of the Go:vernment, of India Act, which he has just cited b."for(' 
us. It does speak of the High Couna being (1ou.rt~ of record, but whel't.l 
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.i8 the law in India which gives all courts of record the right to punish 
for contempt? That is a thing I woUnt to see. 1 say again what I said in 
my prev~ous speech, that the jurisdiction is not derived from lI.uything but 
the OOl1!mon law of England, and the Common law of England is I10t in 
force in India in its entirety. However I ~1 at one with the Honourable 
Sir Han Singh Gour in opposing the passage of this Rill, and my real!lon 
fur opposing it is also the reason for my differing from him. Had this 
Bil1 given any new jurisdiction to the High Courts 1 should have opposed 
it at the very beginning, but my reading of the Bill is that it leaves the 
jurisdiotion of the High Courts untouched whatever it is. l:iuch High 
Courts as have jurisdiction from other soul't:eswill continue to have that 
jurisdiction. Such of them as do not already have that jurisdiction are not 
given any new jurisdiction by th.iEi Act. The whole object of the Bill which 
I was willing to support WQS to retnove thll doubts that had arisen about 
the jurisdiction of the High Court!; admitt.edly having jurisd.iction to commit 
for contempt of themselves in cases of contempt of their subordinate courts. 

Now that wns because Lht:'re was a differencE'. of opinion between 
II P.II:. the different High Courts in the oountr.y a.nd it was adviimble 

in the int&restB of the adminiiltrat;ion of just.ice that tb,l're should be no 
doubt ah9ut the jurisdiction of the var.ious High Courts. It will not do 
to have one law in Bengal and another law .in Madra!!. For that reason 
I WBIi willing to support the Bill if the jurisdiction of the High Courts 
remained where it was without any additJon being made to it. But what 
do I find? 'l'he rejection of the amendment proposed by my friend 
Mr. Rangsswami Iyengar leaves the High Courts where they Rre and gives 
an entirely new jurisdiction to the Chief Courts. That is a. position, Sir, 
that. we ca.nnot accept, and we Brc bound to opppse the passage of this 
Bill. 

DtW&D Bahadur T. Jtangacharlar: Sir, we are to t,a,ke stock of what we 
have done on this Bill and calculate the net gains and Josses. It is t.rue, 
as my Honourable friend Pandit MoWnl Nehru has said, that new juriRdic-
tien hRS been given \'0 the Chief CourtEi against con tempts committed 
against itself; but the improvement we hlwc made in the law is as regard" 
the High Court itself. We have removod existing doubt,s Sll he has pointed 
out. Further the High Courts had unlimited powers of pun.ishment . 

SIr Bad Singh Gour: QueErtion. 'l'ho,} never had any jurisdiction. 

Diw&D Bahadur T. R&Dgacharlar: If my Honourable friend Sir Hari 
B.ingh Gour's view of the law prevailed! Their power has been curtail· 
ed . 

.,. A. ltangaswaml Iyengar: We aecept that . 

. Dlw&D Bahadur T. Rangachariar: My Honourable friend Mr. Ranga.! 
swami Iyengar waR referring to tho fine ,imposed upon Mr. Kelkar. It is 
no longer possible for a High Court to impose such ext,ravagant fines . . . . 

Kr.C. Dur&L8waml AlY&Dgal: May I know from the Honourable ~Iem
ber whether the ffigh Court may not yet suy that tlJis provision which hag 
been made by this Hill is ultra 'l)irfJ8 Qf\Ql\llSe of the extrllordinary powers 
they already PQsaess? 
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Dlwan Bahadur T. RaDga.chariar: I do not think any sane lawyer alive 
can have a doubt about that position (Laughter). If you read the Gov-
ernment. of India Act, and the Schedule thereunder, there is no doubt 9.S 
to the power of this Legislature to modify the jurisdiction of ~he ~gh 
Courts, That is one thing, and also as regards the power of lUlpnson-
ment which is unlimited, they could impose rigorous imprisonment. In 
the exercise of the,ir powers over contempt they could pave tione it. Now 
what have we said? You shall not impose rigorous imprisonment. 
Imprisonment could be for 8ny tenn. Now we say you cannot impose 
imprisonment for more t,hall six months. Are these not substantial advant-
ages? If they are subBtantial advantages, what is the loss? What is pn 
the deb,it side? 

Pandit Kotilal Nehru: The Ohief Oourt. 
Diwan Bahadur T. RaDgachariar: '1'he' Chief Court. And how many 

are they? With the help of my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nehru 
and his l>arty we have even there limited the jurisdiction of the bhief 
Court. Now unless you want to vote It down on some excuse or other, I 
do think, on a reasonable consideration of the measure, it is a measure 
wluch we ought to. weleome in so fll.r as we have put it right. I hope the 
House will carry this Bill. 

Mr. K. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I have 
taken no part in the discU8sion of this Bill or the various amendments that 
were moved, and the reason was that I left it to my Party to take part. in 
the discussion and vote us they thought proper. Now we are told that there 
ure fatal objections. '1'he objections which find a pla.ce in the rhetoric of 
my friend Sir Hari Singh Gour are tha.t it will destroy the liberties of the 
press, it will destroy the rights and liberties of the people. 

Sir Bart Singh Gour: I never said anything of the kind. I said threatens 
to be 8 menace. 

Mr. K. A. Jinnah: 'l'hreo.tcns to be a menace to what? To destroy the 
liberties, the freedom of the press, the liberty and the very existence of 
every human being in this country I Sir, tha.t is mere rhetoric aDd elo-
quence, which is of course very nicc to listen to, but beside the point. My 
friend Pandit Motilal Nehru, spea.king on behalf of his Party, raises only 
one objection. He says everything ell!le is well with this Bill, but this Ho~e 
rightly or wrongly-according to him wrongly-has extended the power 
to the Chief Courlil to punish 0. case of contempt of itself. Well, Sir, are 
we going to throw out this Bill on that point alone? 

Pandlt KotUal Nehru: Yes, that is my point. 
An Honourable Member: Why not? 
Mr. K. A.. JiDD&h: Why not? It seems to me that some Honourable 

Members on this side think that if on one single point we cannot agree, 
then everything must be destroyed, Bir, I appeal to them . . . • 

Mr. It. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: Destroy the Government fil'Bt. 
Mr. II. A. • .Tlnn&h: I may 88sure my learned friend it' will be ... long 

time before tha.t happens. But let us consider the principle of this Bill 
which was this, that it has been ·found that there is a contlict of decisions 
in this country whether the High Court has jurisdiction or power to puniab 
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c&&es of contempt of subordinate courts, and as we found there was a con-
flict, I, Sir, for one hold that it was necesslU'Y to put that question at rest. 
InEnglu.nd there is not the slightest doubt that the High Court has got 
power to punish ~Wies of contempt of l:iubordinute courts. Now that really 
was the fundamental principle of this Bill. But we happen to have In 
this country Chief Courts and Chief Court,s have got extensive powers. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Jtangachariar: There is only Olle Chief Court I under· 
stand. 

Mr ••• A.. Jlnn&h: No, more than one. They have got extensive powers 
and .they exercise jurisdiction over very extensive areas and over a number 
of subordinate courts. Now, should a court of that position which is 
almost equal to the High Court, should such a court, III court of such status, 
of Bueh position, be a.llowed the power to punish a case of contempt of 
it .. U? What serious or de.ngerous inroad have you made by extending that 
power to the Chief Courts? Is that the only ground on which you pro-
pose to throw out this Bill? 

Pandlt KoWal .ehru: Yes, and that is a very potent gtOund. 
Mr. K. A • .Tlnnah: You have accepted the principle of the Bill. Now, 

Bir, I am not prepared aod I hope this HOUBe will not be led away to wreck 
thilil Bill purely on tha.t ground. I could understand if there were any 
smOWl . gmunds. . . . . . 

Jtandit Jitotllal Hehru: Is it not serious enough? 
Mr .•. A. linDah: I say No, decidedly No, emphatically No. 
PancHt JlotUal Hehru: You have not considered the l'oint. 
lIr .•. A. • .T1DD&h: I have-I You have carried every single amendment 

against the Government. I congratula.t,e you if you are satisfied with that. 
I have my own views about it now. On this one single point are you going 
to sa.y that you will wreck this Bill? Is this HouI'je going to allow all 
tilitl labour to be wasted? What is the menace, what is the danger? 

PandU KoWal Behru: The Chief Court. 
111 ••• A. • .TiJmah: I don't see it. Why did you accept t.he principle of 

the Bill at all? I a.ppeal to this House not to be carried awa.y even by . 
the leader of t.he Swaraj Party for whom I have great respect. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursda.y, the 
4th February, 1926. . . 
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